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ORIGINAL JOURNAL 

OF   THE 

FIRST CAMPAIGN IN THE PENÍNSULA 

CAMPA1GN IN PORTUGAL, 1808. 

July I2th9 1808.—THISday, July 12th, Sir Arthur Wellesley, 
with thc forces under his command, amonnting to about nine 
thousand men, sailcd froni Cork.—The Connnander of thc Forces 
remained in company with the fleet only till he had scen it clear 
of the coast, when in obedience to his ofíicial instructions, he ieft 
the fleet, and made ali sail in a fast-sailing vessel for Coruna. 

As this Journal is written with the intent of publication, it is 
necessary to mcntion that it follows thc person and staff of Sir 
Arthur Wellesley; and relates in full, and in deíail, only what 
is transacted at head-quarters. Wh ate ver part of the servi ce is 
executed by divisions or detachments reniotc from the person of 
the Commander of the Forces is not, therefore, related, till the 
receiptof theofíiciàl report at head-quarters brings it into contact 
with the person and stafl' of Sir A. AVellesley. It theri becomes 
a part of the niain action, and is narrated as belonging to it. 

Whilst the Commander of the Forces was on his voyage to 
Coruna, it was a natural employment of the stafl', and more par- 
ticularly of Sir Arthur. himself, to endeavour to obiain some 
distinct knowledge of those afl*airs in Portugal and Spain, whiçh 
had aflbrded the occasion of the present expedition, and which 
would form the state of circumstances that would ingood.part 
regulate its operations. The Government at home had well sup- 
plied him with ali the information hitherto received; and the Spa- 
nish journals, being already in the hands of the Patriots, aflbrded 
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him the resolutions, proclamations, and addresses pf their Juntas. 
It was not difiícult, from these materiais, to collect a very accn- 
rate notion of the present actual state pf Portugal and Spain. 

In the state of things which preceded the Frenda Revolution, 
Europe, according to the system of the halance of power, was 
disLributcd into  Primary and Secondary States.    The Primary 
States, such as  England, Spain,  France,  Rússia,  Áustria, and 
Prússia, were those which we-re regarded   as   sufficient  to the 
maintenance of their own independence,  whiist the Secondary 
States, too weak to defend themselves, procured the same safety 
by associating themselves  with  one  or other of those greater 
powers, with which local contiguity, or the community of inte- 
rests with respect to the object of jealousy, connected them.— 
Thus the greater powers, England, France, Prússia, and Áustria, 
became what has becn defined the natural allies of the Secondary 
States, Portugal, Hoiland, Italy, and the Free States of Gennany. 
Portugal, from the community of her relations with us against 
Spain and the House of Bourbon, fell  to the lot of England, 
Hence our early connection with the house of Bragânza.    The 
connnercè of the two kingdoms soon followed in the track of their 
politicai relations; and the Methuen trcaty,alwaysmeniorable for 
settling the commercial intercourse of two nations in perpetuity, 
by two articles, and in less than ten lines, completed the union of 
the two people.    It is to the praise of the Prince Regent of Por- 
tugal, that he never seems to have forgotten his obligations and 
real interests; and in the doubtful times of the first snccess of the 
French Revolution, and afterwards in the temptation of the bril- 
liant fortunes of France, he remained faithful to his ancient ally. 
The Emperor Napoleon, the inveterate enemjr of England, re- 
garded  this attachment with  that  passionate malignity  which 
belonged  to   his  character;  and as   Portugal  was  within   his 
reach, he verj' easily adopted the purpose of transferring to Por- 
tugal that vengeance from which England was secure.   It was his 
main hope to subdue England by excluding her commerce from 
the Continental market    But the open ports of Portugal, Lisbon 
and Oporto, opposed this design; and as far as respectêd Portugal, 
and even in good part, by connivance, even Spain, rendcred his 
Berlin and Milan Decrees a nugatory threat,    Hence a politica! 
reason concurred with a personal feeling to fill up the measure of 
his hatred towards the Prince of the Bnzils.    He waited only for 
the opporttmity to satisfy it.  The subjugation of theContinent in 
the battles of Austerlitz and Friedland aílbrded it.    Accordingh% 
having no longer any power to fear, and deeming himself the un- 
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controuled master of the Continent, lie instructed the French 
Minister to require of the Prince of Brazi), that the Portuguese 
ports shouid be shut against the English ; that he shouid detain 
ali Knglishmen at that time residing in Portugal, and that he 
shouid confiscate, without any exception, ali English property 
found in Portugal, or in any of its ports. The Prince Regent re- 
plied to these demands by a ready obedience, excusable only by 
the insufticiency of his means of defence. He shut the ports 
against England, and though he declined, as contrary to national 
law, to seize the persons and property of Englishmen, he com- 
manded them to sei) their property and to louve his kingdom. 
Modem history does not aftòrd an example of the insulting 
tyranny on the one hand, and of the. weak and credulous obe- 
dience on the other, of the two Courts of Lisbon and the Tuil- 
leries at this period. 

The Emperor Xapoleon, however, was not to be thus eluded. 
He was not to be satisfied even with the most servile submission 
of Portugal where his new interests required  him to possess her 
in full domam.     Portugal was a part of that peninsuhi ío the 
conquest of  which his  ambition  was now stretching  in   fel] 
career.    Portugal was necessary to bis designs upon Spain.    Por- 
tiigal was a bribe soiicited of him by one of the most useful of 
bis present instrumente*.    In reply, therefore, to the eager servi- 
tude of the Prince Regent, Buonaparte, according to the faith 
which he lias aiways observed, concluded a treaty between him- 
self and the court of Spain, by which the two sovereigns bound 
themselves to assist each other in the conquest and partition of 
Portugal.    This treaty was signed at Fontainebleau, October the 
27th, 1807, and stipulated  in substance, that Portugal, with the 
least possible delay, shouid be partitioned between France and 
Spain.    That (the whole kingdom consisting of six provinces, 
Trás os Montes, Entre Minho y Duero, Beira,  Estremadura! 
Alentejo, and Algarva) the province of Entre Minho y Duero! 
with the city of Oporto, shouid be erected into a kingdom, to be 
termed the Northern Lusitânia, and shouid be given to the kin* 
of Etruria.    That the provinces of Alentejo and Algarva shouid 
be given' to the Prince of Peace.    That the other provinces shouid 
bekept in sequestration till a general peace, upon which, if they 
shouid be assigned to the House of Braganza in exchange for 
Gibraltar, Trinidad, and other English colonies, the princes of 
that House  shouid hold them  in homaçe  uncler  the Kino- of 

* The Prince of Peace, 
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Spain. And finally, the two high contracting parties should mu- 
tually agree upon an eqiial partition of ali the islands, colonies, 
and other transmarine possessions of Portugal. This treaty was 
accompanied by a Secret Convention dated the same day, by 
which it was agreed that a French army, of 26,000 men, shòuld 
ímmediately enter Spain, and thencc march direct upon Lisbon. 

It was still hòwever useful to practicc upon the credulity of the 
Prince Regent Accordingly, pursuing the same course of dis- 
simulation, the Frendi cabinet again proposed certain terms as 
theeonditions of its modcration and alliance. These terms were 
the three following :—Ist, a contribution of four millions of cru^ 
sades. 2dly, the possession of the Portuguese fleet. And 3dly, 
theshutting-of the Portuguese ports against the English, The 
Prince Regent, with a very pardonablc weakness, suflered his 
cabinet .to persuade him to listen to these terms; and accordingly, 
on the 22d ofOctober 1807, issued a proclamation, in whieh he 
expressed himself to have united to the cause of the Continent 
France, disappointed in his compliance, but determined not to be 
fioeíuded, now made another demand; and in compliance with 
it, on the Sth of November, a second proclamation was issued* 
by wliich the Prince Regent sequestered ali British property. 
Lord Strangford, the British resident at the Court of Lisbon, re- 
monstrated in due form against these proceedings, then demanded 
his passports, and joined the British fleet off the harbour. 

In the mean time, the French Emperor, with a total neglect of 
his pending treaty of compromise, had ordered his army to march 
for Portugal, and on the 17th of the month (November 1S07) it 
had reached the frontiers. On the following day it passed ttaei» 
The Prince Regent at length awoke to a due sense of his ex- 
treme danger. On the 27th Lord Strangford was hastily sent for, 
and an immediate treaty signed between England and Portugal. 
On the 28th ali the due preparatious were concluded; and on the 
following day the Portuguese fleet, consisting of eight sail of the 
line and° four frigates, and having the Royal Family on board, 
weiçhed anchor from the Tagus, the French army having already 
reached the hills in the vicinity of Lisbon, and being spectators 
of their departiire. 

The annals of modem history have never presenteei a more im- 
posing spectacle than what was now exhibited on the Portuguese 
theatre. On the hills were seen the tents and brightening arms 
ofanenemy, whose ambition and suecess had overwhelmed ali 
the nations of Eu rape. In the river was seen the embarkation 
and departure of a tchole state; of the complete corporation, and 
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body politic of the kingdom; the monarch, the patriarch, the 
judgcs; ali the most splendid and virtuous of the nohility, and so 
givat a portion of the people as the possible means of escape 
could contain. The station and function occupiecl by EnHand 
in this great lesson and moral example of hurmm life, was tmly 
great and worthy of her. She appeared in her fleet as the last 
refuge and asylum of oppressed nations. She was present to 
snatch a prince and people from servitude and opprcssion. She 
was present to snatch the sacred palladium of religion and indc- 
pendence from the hostile sword and flame which wcre already 
gathcring around them, and to conduct and to convov them into 
another world. Such was the evident blessing of Heaven 011 the 
comparative virtue and religion of the people anti Soverci<ni 
of Endand. 

On the day previous to the departure of the Prince Regent, a 
royal proclamation wasissued, in which the Prince assigned the 
reasons of bis embarkation. He had exhausted bis royal trea- 
sury; lie had slmt up bis ports; bo had sequestered the property 
of British subjeets ; he had ordcred the detention of their persons; 
btit the French army had still continued to advance on the capi- 
tal, and was already wiíhin a few hours march of Lisbon. To 
prevent the eílnsion of blood, therefore, in a useless defence, 
" We have adopted the resolution of quitting the kingdom, and 
appointing a regeney to administer its government during our 
roval absence." 

The Portugucse fleet was. scarcely. ont of sight, before that 
part of the  English squaclron, which did not accompany the 
Prince Regent, resumed the blockade of Lisbon, and almostin the 
same monient that of the whole coast of Portugal.    The French 
army entered Lisbon on the same day on which the Prince Re- 
gent departed.     The famine, however, in consequence of the 
English blockade, rose to such a height, that the French general, 
with the usual policy of his nation, sufiered the regeney to con- 
tinue in their functions, and  thus to bear the imputation of the 
present cal a mi ty.    Aflairs continued in this situation till the first 
pf February, 1S0S, when General Junot published -the Imperial 
Decree, by which the Prince Regent was declared to have re- 
nounced ali his rights and sovcreignty over Portugal, and the go- 
vernment of that cpimtry tbercafter vested in Junot himself as 
general  in chief.    Junot accordingly assumed the supreme ad- 
ministration of aífairs. 

The kingdom now becamc a scene of rapine and military exe- 
çution.   Ali the gold and plate of the ch\irches and convento 
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was ordered to the mint within fourteen days.    AU lhe arch- 
bishops, bishops, and snperiors of religious ordevs, were required 
to pay in two thirds of their animal income.    AU househoidersof 
the city of Lisbon were ordered to make a similar payment of 
one half of their annual rcnt    Every one^was to pay over again 
the amount of the taxes he paid to Government    The next acl 
of the Frendi general was to confirm  his conquest by divesting 
the nation of ali  possiblc means of resistance.    He aceordingíy 
marched off into France the greater part of the Portuguese arniy. 
The remainder were disarmed, and ali use of arnis by any Portu- 
guese, for any purpose whatever, prohibited under pain of death. 

Tlie patience of the Portuguese was at length worn out    The 
general insurrection of the Spanish nation, in the beginning of 
June 1808, and the suecess which immediately attended it, were 
soon known in Portugal, and the same feelings immediately spread 
among a people as brave and certainly warmer in their passions 
than the Spaniards.    Junot, who was not wanting in the due 
vigour to support his tyranny, anticipated the danger, and ad- 
vanced in good courage to mect it    On the morningof June llth 
(1S08), he ordered the Spanish troops, who had accompanied his 
army to Lisbon, to assemble in the Great Square, whence they were 
to cross the Taffiis ou their march to Setuval.   The troops obeyed, 
and found theniselves in the instant surrounded by a French force 
of horse and foot, by whoin they were compelled to ground arms, 
and were then seized and pnt in confinement on board the hulks 
in the ri ter.    He wasnotequally fortunate with the Spanish force 
which lie had iniprudently left behind hini in Oporto,   No sooner 
were these brave men acquainted with the events which were 
passing in Spain, and with the outrage upon their countrynien at 
Lisbon, than they seized the French govemor of the city, delivered 
him  into the custody of the Portuguese, and marched into their 
own country to join the patriots.    The Portuguese availed them- 
selves of tbis opportunity of deliverance, and restored their former 
govemor, Luiz de Oliveira,    This man, however, was a traitor, 
and instead of encouraging and directing the enthusiasm of the 
people, endeavoured to check it, and thus give time for the arrival 
of a French detachment    The festival of the Corpo de Deos, the 
chief holiday in the Portuguese calender, happened to fali at this 
time.    The soldiers were ordered as usual to forni a part in the 
procession, but from respect to the French were commanded not 
to carry their colours, because they bore the arms of Portugal. 
The ofíicers would not parade without them, and in consequence 
only one company attended.     This occasioned loud murmurs. 
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The governor in vain admonishcd them, that a Frcnch force, un- 
der General Loison,was approaching, and that their tiirbulence 
woulcl be visited upon them by military exccution. This advice 
was considered as a menace, and only excited the public indig- 
nation against him. On the following day, June ISth, he raised 
this indignation to the highest point by ordering carts to be sent 
off with provisions to the Frendi detaehment, which w»s to halt 
that night at Oliveira das Amayas, and to reach Oporto on the 
morrow. A subaltem ofllcer, who saw the caris loadhiír, ex- 
claimed indignantly, that nothing but powder and balJ ought to 
be sent to the Frendi. Nothing more was needed to rouse the 
by-standers; they stopped the carts; a crowd collected, and 
the ofíicers, hastening to the barracks, and assembling the sol- 
diers, displayed the Portuguese flag, and riding to the Great 
Square, exclaimcd long live the Prince Regent The cry became 
universal; the arsenal was broken open, the populace took arais, 
and Oliveira and the Frendi party were thrown into prison. Ber- 
nardino Freire, who had been governor of the province before 
the ar rival of the Frendi, now resumed the conimand in the 
prince's name; and the venerable bishop putting himself at tlie 
head of the patriots, was appointed president of a provisional 
coiyncil. This Junta, and their active president, employed them- 
selves instantly in preparing means of defence against the expected 
attack of the enemy. They directedthe enthusiasni of the peo- 
ple into a right chamiel. They opened a communication with an 
English ship of war which was off the bar; sent an agent to 
England, and concluded an alliance oflensive and defensive with 
the Junta of Gallicia ; Gallicia engaging herself tò assist in liberat- 
ing Portuga], and Portugal obliging herself, after «ccomplishing 
her own dellverance, to co-operate in expelling the Frendi from 
every part of the Península. 

On the same day, the festival of the Corpo de Deos, the pro- 
vince of Algarva likewise rose against its oppressors. Junot had 
the imprudence to fix up an edict in ali the towns, in wliich, after 
the usual abuse of the Spanish insurgents, hecailed.upon the Por- 
tuguese to take arms, and to prepare to go forth against them. 
One of these proclamations had been íixed up in the little town 
of Olhão, a place about four English miles from the city of Faro. • 
A Portuguese Colonel, Lopes de Souza, happened to be passiu? 
through the town on the day of the Corpo de Deos ; he tore down 
the edict, and exclaimed to the collected crowd. " Portuguese, 
will vou no longer deserve that name, are you coutented to be 
nothing."    The crowd exclaimed, in an unanimous acclamation, 

No. 1. B 
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that they were stiil a nation, and were still ready to Iay down 
their Iives for their religion, their prince, and. their country. The 
revolution immediaíely spread; a meeting was held in thechurch, 
and Lopes was chosen to command them. They then took the 
artillery froni the líttle fort of Armona, ànd made preparations 
against the ai rival of the French from Faro. General Morain, the 
Freneh governor of Faro, accortkingly marched a detachment of 
his garrison to subdue them ; the detachment was met and de- 
feated ; and the citizens of Foro, avaiiing themselves of the al> 
sence of these troops, rose against the remainder of the garrison, 
and made them together with their general prisoners. From Faro 
the same spirit and eouvage spread in rapid succession to the other 
towns, and in eight and forty hours the whole province of Al- 
garva had recovered its iiberty. 

Other provinces and towns of Portugal made the same at- 
tempt, but tmfortunatcly not with the same success. Jnnot, ap- 
prehending some disturbances at Lisbon on this national festival, 
had the caution to line the streets with the whole of his armv, as 
if he intended to do honour to the proce.ssion. But the vevy cir- 
cumstance of his appearance in it excited only the deeper indig- 
nation of the inultitude. One of the most conspicuous person- 
ages in the pageantry is an image of St. Georgc, the tutelary 
saint of lhe kingdom. It was usual to mount this figure upon 
one of the most beautiful horses which could be procured, and 
this horse, as a kind of sacied animal, used to be preserved for 
this singie pui pose. Junot, however, had taken this horse for his 
owncharger. It is unnecessary to relate the eflect of this insult 
upon a superstitious peoplo. The presence of the troops, how- 
ever, repressed any immediate commotion in Lisbon and its pro- 
vince. It was not so in the Alentejo. The people rose with one 
mind. But the open and levei country of the Tagus was but 
little suited to the warfare of peasantry against regular forces, 
and the unhappy people were accordingly murdered in the fui] 
extent of military execution. Two hundred persons were mas- 
sacred in the streets of Villa Vizcsa ; they were hunted from the 
town into the country, where a great number of them, in the 
words of Junot*s official accoimt, suilered the punishment due to 
their crimes; twelve were made prisoners, and were instantly 
conden ned and shot as rebels. Six thotisand Portuguese at- 
tempted to defend the city of Beja, and maintained the conflict, 
against regular horse and foot, till twelve hundred of them were 
killc d on the field. The French then gare no quartcr; eveiy man 
taken with arms in his hands was put to the sword;  every house 
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from which resistance had bcen made was burnt, and the city 
given up to the soldiers. A battle, alikc in its bravery and mis- 
fortune, was fought beíbre Évora. Above an hundred Spaniards, 
who were discovered among the prisoners, were immediately put 
to deatb, and the horrors at Beja were repeated. Like atrocities 
were perpetrated to the north of Lisbon ; towns and villao-es 
were burnt, and priests murdered at the altar. It was a connnon 
sport to violaíe the nuns, and scarccly a female above twelve 
years of age eseaped thebrutality of these ruflians. Six hundred 
patriots fell near Leira, above a thousand before Guarda, and the 
kingdom, from one end to the other, aflbrded only one uniform 
scene of rape, rapine, and military murder. 

Such was the state of Portugal at the period in which our ex- 
pedition was approaching it In Spain the same horrors were 
acting tipon a larger theatre. Even the summary is almost pain- 
ful, but it is necessary to the thread of the Journal, the afiairs 
of the two people being so intimately connected as to be parts of 
the same action. 

In the year 1S07, the Spanish Court, consistíng at that time of 
Charles, the Queen, Ferdinand, and the   Prince of Peace, was 
divided into two violent parties,—the one, that of the Prince of 
Peace, supported by the Queen and King, and the other, that of 
Ferdinand, supported by a combined strength of the nobility and 
courtiers.    There is no occasion to look for any other cause of 
diffèrence between these two parties, than the opposite and con- 
tencling interests of Ferdinand, as heir of the monarchy, and of the 
Prince of Peace, as minister, favourite, and something worse of 
the Queen and King.    These parties ran so high, and the strength 
of each was gradually becoming so equal, and therefore so for- 
midable to each other, that each, for the sake of strengthening 
liimself, resolved to apply to foreign aid, and thuseach at the sante 
time entered into an intimate correspondenceand connection with 
the Emperor Napoleon.    Napoleon, who had lonj? turned his eyes 
to the Spanish península, eagerly availed  himself of th is oppor- 
tunity of interference and domestic influence: he accordino-lv en- 
couraged both, and thus, at one and the same time, encreased the 
dissentions of the royal family, formed a party foi* himseif, weak- 
ened the administration and therein the kingdom of Spain, and, 
above ali, obtained a pretext for marching his anny into the heart 
of Spain, and to the very metropolis, Madrid, at his will* and 
pleasure. 

It happenecl at this time, that whether by the personal dis- 
covery of the Prince of Peace, or, as has been alledçed. but I  ' 
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think not rightly, by the actual treachery and contrivance of 
the French ambassador at that time at Madrid, the Prince of 
Peace discovered the correspondence of Ferdidand with Buona- 
parte, and contrivcd to gire it the air of a plot against the throne 
and even life of the king, his father. Under this accusation, he 
seized the person of the Prince, and even proceeded so far as to 
procure his condemnation. The King hereupon issued a Mani- 
festo to the nobility and kingdom, in which, after thanking Provi- 
dence for his háppy escape, he at once endeavoured to render his 
son hateful in the eyes of ali his subjects by accusing.him of an 
attempt at parricide, and avowed his own parental tenderness in 
so easily forgiving such a monster. The true cause of this ap- 
prehension of the Prince was, I believe, strictly what I have here 
assigned, Godoy's fear of him and of his connection with France. 
And Godojr abstained from putting him to death only because he 
feared to commit this atrocious crime, and because he conceived 
his purpose sufficiently answered by alienating the people front 
him and his partizans. 

These dissentions gave Buonaparte the pretext of marching ínto 
Spain as arbiter of the contending parties. Godoy (the Prince of 
Peace) at once feared and courted him, and when he fonnd that 
he received the correspondence of Ferdinand as well as that of 
himself, it was too late for him to avail himself of this discovery 
of the double dealing of his ally. He accordingly not only per- 
mitted, but even invited the march of the French Emperor, whose 
armies were now*advancing in military attitude upon Madrid. 

The people saw these proceedings with astonishment, but the 
long habits of obedience kept them quiet. But when the troops 
of France not only kept advancing, but were daily reinforced so 
as to be rendered a large army, and when some of them even 
seized upon Barcelona with the most barefaced treachery, King 
and People now both took the alarm. Godoy and the King now 
endeavoured in vain to procure a distinct explanation of the views 
of Buonaparte in an advance so evidently hostile; and finding ali 
their eflbrts fruitless, and Godoy deeming that liis own person 
was in danger, it was resolved in a royal eouncíi that the King 
should retire to South America, and leave the crown to Ferdi- 
nand. A purpose no sooner conceived than preparcd to be 
executed. 

. The people would have received the abdication of Charles in 
favour of Ferdinand with much satisfaction. But when they saw 
the evident preparatious for the departure of the Royal Family 
from the kingdom, they deemed that they had now reached th* 
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liniits of their obedience to a weak and foolisb King and Minister, 
and instantly rose in tumult They seized the person of the 
King, Qucen, and Godoy, confined the latter in prison, and com- 
pelled the former to promise to remai n in the kingdom. Charles 
now abdicated the crown, and Ferdinand became King. 

Murat now arrived at Madrid with the French army, and to- 
<*ether with the French ambassador, Beaubamois, put in practice 
one of the most períidious and infamous plots ever recorded m 
in history. " To say ali in a word, the}r persuaded in the íirst 
place Charles and the Queen, and latterly Ferdinand, to go fortli 
and meet Buonaparte at Vittoria, a town in Spain, on the road 
from Bayonne to Madrid, and when they got them tinis far, they 
partly seduced them, and partly by surrounding them with 
French troops, compelled them, to continue thcir journey to 
Bayonne.—Here they accordingly went, and were immediately 
seized, dethroned, and sent prisoners into France. 

These events were no sooner known, than the whole kingdom 
of Spain, from one extreme to ttíe other, awakened to a suitable 
feeling againsf the oppressor of themselves and Sovereigns, and 
Madrid, as became her, gave the example. In tlie latter end of 
April, 1S08, when Ferdinand had arrived at Bayonne, the people, 
■who seem to have judged of consequences with a more right un- 
derstanding than their governors, became hourly more anxious 
by the absence of their King. It seemed, indeed, as if the in- 
trio-ues of Bayonne were already known at Madrid, before the 
Commission of Government had communicated.what they had 
received by the public couriers ; and certainly more was known 
than they had deemed it prudent themselves to make public. 
The public mind had thus become daily more agitated in the pro- 
portion in which the people became informed of the actual pur- 
poses of Napoleon. In th is state of things, an occasion only was 
wanting to inflame the general discontent into a public commo- 
tion, and on the morning of the 2d of May, 1S0S, th is occasion 
fell, and led to one of the most horrible massacres of which his- 
tory will have to accuse the French nation and her sanguinary 
Chief. 

Accounts of the transactions at Bayonne were usually received 
every evening at Madrid by an extraordinary courier, and whiçh 
accounts, in the form of Bulletins, were immediately made pub- 
lic by the Government It may be imagined, therefore, with 
what anxiety they were daily expected. The courier of the 30th 
of April did not arrive. It was still due on the evening of the. 
following day, ^lay the Ist.    During this interval many thousaad 
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people gathered round the-Puerta dei Sol, the gate by which he 
Avas expected to enter, and remained there assembled in impatient 
hope and apprehcnsion of his arrival., As every thing proved 
that a crisis was near, the French garrison was called out, and re- 
mained under trms ali the day and night of the first of May, 
Every moment the multitudc increased. 

Under thesecircumstances the morning of the second arrived. 
This day had been fixed upon for the departure of the remaining 
part of the Royal Family, the Queen of Etruria and her young 
"brothers, for Bayonne. The first carriage now appeared at the 
gate of the palace in the very jmiddle of the assembled multitudc, 
The people, rushing forwards, cut the traces, and forced it back 
into the palace yard. It was there again yoked and brought out. 
It was again surrounded and stopt An officer of Marshal Mu- 
rat now appeared to enquire into the cause of the tumult; he was 
instantly assaulted, and was only rescued by the generous cou- 
rage of some Spanish oílicers. The carriages with the Queen of 
Etruria and her brother now proceeded a few paces, when the 
latter, a.mere youth, was seen to weep bitterly. The people 
were nbw doubly irritatéd, because pity concurred with their 
anger. It was at this unlucky moment that the same ofFicer re- 
turned with a party of French soldiers. The scene of horror and 
bloodshed began in the instant The French and populace as- 
sailed each other, and the street was now soon covered with 
the dead. It was about eleven in the morning when the vollies of 
musquetry commenced ; it was known in an instant through the 
town what was acting, and in less than an hour every individual 
who had the means was armed and in the streets. The French 
assembled with the same promptitude. " The Grand Duke" 
(Marshal Murat), states the French ofiicial report, " caused the 
alarm to be beaten, and every one repaired to his post. A bat- 
talion, with two pieces of «eannon, advanced to the court of the 
palace, where the seditious were the most daring. Being drawn 
up in line they fired from two ranks, and the grape shot flew 
through the diflerent streets. "With the same celerity the Grand 
Duke, neglecting nothing, had sent General Grouchy to scour the 
street of AIcala, and to clear it of an assemblage of more than 
20,000 men. Thirty discharges of artillery, with grape shot, with 
several charges of cavalry, soon eííected this service. The insur- 
gents then took refuge in the houses. In the instant we broke 
open the doors, and put to the sword ali wiiom we found with 
arms in their hands. A third party of the insurgents made for 
the aísenal to seize 10,000 musquets which were there at hand. 
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General Lefranc by forced marches reachcd the magazine as soon 
as themsclves. Ali who were found in the arsenal were put 
to death." 

The French, however, did not perpetrate this massacre without 
a considerable loss upon their own part In the commencement 
of the contest, a great number of French troops fell, and mtny of 
them were cut down, as they were hastening singly or in small 
bodies to the aic] of their comrades. But this advantaçe of the 
Spaniards ceased when Murat had brougbt up his force. His 
.colunms, entering by diflerent gates, and each preceded by artil- 
leiy, raked the streets as they âdvanced; and proceeding for- 
•\tards with ali the merciless cruelty of their character, fired vol- 
lies into every cross street by which they passed, and aimed par- 
tieularly at every window or balcony where any one was to 
be seen. 

I cannot persuade myself to pass over the glorious defence of 
one particular point,—the depot of artillery in the Casa de Mont- 
leonc, known to Engiishmen as the house of Sir Benjamin King 
when ambassador at this court    Two brave men, named Doaiz 
and Velayde, accompanied by a few artillery men and some of 
the popukice, undertook to defenri this spot, and tbence to distri- 
bute ío the people the arms which it contained.    Murat, know- 
ing its importance, sent a detachment to seize it    The gate of 
this depot opens upon a long narrow street by which the French 
column had to advance.    Doaiz and Velayde, therefore, having 
here pointed a twenty-four pounder, loaded with grape shot dis- 
charged it as they approached, and made such a great slaughter, 
that   the  French  conimander sent liastilv for a reinforcement 
Two columns  were accordingly  dispatched to  his  assistance, 
which, immediately upon their arrival, ascended the windows 
and roofs of the adjoining houses, and*thence attacked the little 
garrison on both flanks.    Though repealedly invited to surren- 
der, and ollered pardon and an honouiable reception,  the officers 
lield out to the  last moment of their existence.    Velavde was 
shot dead by a muskc-t bali.    Doa»z had his thigh broken, but 
sitting on the ground be still coníinued to give his orders, until 
after two other wounds he received a third and mortal one. 

1  The firinq; did not cease till about two o'clock, when the coun- 
cil of Castiile and other Spanish tribunais, attended by many of 
the nobility and persons of  infíuence, p?raded the streets  on 
horseback, and employed their entreaties with their countrymen. 
The scene of carnage, however, was not at an end.    Marshal Mu- 
rat was not to be satiated til! the massacre was followed up by 
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military execution. In the afternoon he issued an order to Ge- 
neral Grouchv to form a military tribunal. Before this Court 
were brought ali persons who had been made prisoners in the 
morning, or who were found in the streets m the evening 
with any sort of weapon. They were condemned to be sbot, 
and sentence was executed without delay. Three bodies of 
forty each were suceessively shot in the Prado; a great number 
were shot in the ehurch of the Solidad, and several other groups 
of thirty or forty each were nmrdered in a similar manner near 
the gate of St. Vincent 

I relate this massacre at more length because it was the ílrst 
vent of the popular mind. But the example soon spread to the 
remote proviuces and towns. The Municipal Councils of these 
towns and cities, assembling themselves under the name of Juntas, 
and assuming their undoubted right of defending their laws and 
country, issued in. their. character of sovereigns declarations of 
war agsinst the French Emperor, applied to foreign governments 
for assistance, and called upon every one of the name of Spaniard 
to unite in defence of their religion, their independence, and their 
laws. The two northern provinces of Spain, Astúrias and Gal- 
licia, gave the example ; the other provinces, obeying a similar 
common impulse, did not so much'follow as repeat it The Cap- 
tain-General of Granada was forcibly deposed for endeavouring 
to check the people. The like spirit burst forth at Carthagena, 
Count Florida Blanca called forth the public spirit in Mureia. 
The people of Valência, removing a Governor of reputed French 
partiality, elected into his place the Count de Cervellon. Every 
province declared and exercised its own provisional sovereignty. 
It was evidently necessary, for the sake of a due junction of the 
means of defence, that there should be some seat of actual go- 
vernment, some supreme Junta or Council, which being Qbeyed 
by the whole should act for ali. The city and Junta of Seville 
were appointed to this function. This supreme board of Govern- 
ment was composed of inen whose talents and virtue vendered, 
them worthy of the trust They commenced their work with 
equal zeal and prudence. Having learned in the history of the 
French revòlution, the^powerful efficacy of the municipal clubs, 
they ordered the establishment, of subordinate Juntas, similar to 
themselves in every town of the kingdom ; required the members 
of them to proceed to the immediate enlistment of ali the inhabi- 
tants between the ages of sixteen and forty-five, and to raise with- 
in themselves the necessary sums. They declared war in their 
own name, and in that of Ferdinand, agamst the Emperor Napo- 
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Icon. They obligcd themselves not to lny down thcir arms till they 
liad reconquered their national indcpendcnce and the whole of the 
Royal I;amily.    They issued an address to the people as íbrcible as 
eloquent, as it proceeded from a just and noble feeling. The King to 
whom they had ai] sworn obedieuee had been decoj*ed from th em. 
The fundamental laws of their monarchy had been trampled under 
foot    Their property, their national usages, their wives, ali thata 
nation held most dcar, were threatcned ; their holy religion, their 
best and only hope, was eithcr doomed to perdition, or withont 
support, and in beggaiy and destitution, reduced to mere externai 
appearances.     And ali  th is was done by a foreign power, not by 
dint of arms and courage, but by deceit and treachery; by taking 
advantageof their confidence, and by converting the very heads of 
their goverriment into instruments of those atrocious acts.    The 
address then continued in a still more noble and indignant strain. 
Whát horrid treacheiy had been employed to sacrifice and degrade 
the Spanish nation.    Under the cover of her alliance trance had 
withdrawn her troops from their native land.     Her armics had 
afterwards entered Spain under tlie pretext of co-operating in ex- 
peditions of which there was no further mention.    The  Royal 
Family, in just alarm, had been about to withdraw to America. 
A generous eflbrt of the people prevented them. Ferdinand.had then 
become king with the consent of ali.  France, aftectiivç to perceive 
divisions which did not exist, converted these commotions which 
herself had raised into pretexts for oppressing them.   They had de- 
coyed the King by the most finished treacheiy within the French 
territory.     They had then made a personal prisoner of a prince 
who had thrown himself into their arms with the most implicit 
reliance.    They had there forced him to deeds of horror which 
must degrade the Spanish nation and their sovereigns to the latest 
posterity.    The French ruler had then summoned the Spanish na- 
tion liefore him; he had chosen acouncil ofsuch deputies as best 
suited hispurpose; hehad appointed them todeliberate in a foreign 
country on the most sacred interests of the Spanish nation. Could 
there  be a more  heiíwis oflence, a more direct rebellion, than 
when an independent nation submits to the conlroMl of a foreign 
prince; and discussesin bis presence, and under his decision, those 
.rights which inalienabíy helong to itself.     Let us ali, therefore, 
imite in tlie defence of what betones to ali.     Let us recover our 
liberty, our laws, and our movsarcbs. Spaniards, your native coun- 
try, your property, your liberty, your kings, your religion, nay, 
your hopes in a better world, which your religion only can secur» 
you, are now ali at stake,—~arise, and be yourselves.. 

No. 1. C 
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These proclamations were followed by deeds which were worthy 
of tbem. The Spaniards, in every thing a noble people, began to 
act as greatly as they spoke. Three actions were already perfurmed 
worthy of tlie most distinguished times of their annals. 

The first of these, the capture of the French squadron in 
Cadiz, was executed with the grave prudence characteristic of 
the nation. Admirai Rossilly was lying in Cadiz with a French 
fleet of five sail of the linc and a frigate. Admirai Purvis was 
invited by the Spaniards to anchor bis fleet at the mouth of the 
harbour to prevent his escape. The Spaniards, aiming the guns 
of their forte, then demanded his surrender. Rossilly, in order to 
gain time, till a French force should arrivefrom Madrid to occupy 
Cadiz, took a defensive position in the channel leading to the 
Caraccas, and endeavoured to procure delay by negotiation. He 
proposed at first to quit the bty. It was declined. His next 
proposal was to land his guns, to lower his colours, and to keep 
his nien oir board. It was still declined. The Spaniards required 
his unconditional surrender, and he at length (June 14th) sub- 
mitted to it 

Their second enterprise was still more important Murat,perhaps 
anticipating what was ahout to happen, had sent Dupont, with a 
considerable force, to occupy Cadiz. His road of march lay across 
the long and deep chain of mountains, the Sierra Morena, which 
divide Andalusia from New Castile and Estremadura. The passes, 
being mere clefts of tlie mountains, are exceedingly strong. Du- 
pont was permitted to cross them without obstacie, and to reach 
the city of Córdova, which lies at their foot. This city likewise 
submitted to him after a conflict of two hours. But his fortune 
here ended. The country, informed of the capture of the French 
fleet at Cadiz, rose in general insurrection around him; the passes 
of the Sierra Morena were seized behind him, and the peasantry 
of the province rose in thousands in his front A regular Spanish 
army was likewise athand. Buonaparte had marched his troopsin 
the. península under the pretext of besieging Gibraltar; and Gene- 
ral Castanos, with the greater part of the Spanish army which had 
not been sent out of the kingdom, was in front of that fortress 
to co-operate with him. Castanos now led this army against Du- 
pont The French general, therefore, saw the danger of his situa- 
tion, but in the expectation of being joined by a detachment from 
the army of Junot, awaited awhile its arrival. Major-General 
Spencer, taking post at Ayamonte, intercepted the march of 
these troops. Dupont now deemed it prudent to retreat Castanos, 
to accustom his troops to fire, and to form them to some confi- 
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dence and discipline, contented himself for somedays with harass- 
ivm his flanks and rear, cutting oíT liis foragers, and intercepting 
his supplies. At length on the I7th of July (1808) lie called his 
ofFicers to a council of war, in which it was resolved that the 
united divisions of the Marquis of Champagny and General 
Reding sliould assault the vau of the Frendi in the village of 
Baylen, whilst (for the sake of a diversion) the third division and 
the reserve made a feigned attack upon Andujar. On the foliow- 
ingmoming, the ISth, the attack was made; and Reding, having 
defeated the enemy, took the village of Baylen. The main force 
of the Frendi, however, still remained in the town of Andujar. 
The Spaniards prepared to attack it on the following day. But 
Dupont, now fully aware of his danger, made his retreat in the 
jiight, Castanos, being informed of this movement at two in the 
morning, ordered General la Pena to pursueand harass the enemy, 
and thus drive liim upon General Reding, who was at Baylen in 
his front La Pena performed this ser vice. In the mean time, 
General Reding, wholly uninformed of this retreat, but being in 
preparation according to the plan of the Council of War to niarch 
against Andujar on one side, whilst Castanos was approaching it 
on the other, was actualiy oceupied in forming his troops for 
this march, when at three o*dock in the monihig Dupont, ex- 
pectingto take him hy surprise, fell upon him. The battle now 
commenced with the greatest gallantry on both sides. The Spa-" 
niards repelled the assailants with the most memorable heroism. 
The Frendi indeedsometimes broke their lines, and penetrated to 
theirvevy batteries, but the Spaniards still kept their ground. 
The efíort of the Frendi was to break through, and to eflect 
their escape ; that of the Spaniards to repress them in this at- 
tempt, and thus to confine them in front till Castanos should 
come up in their rear. The battle coiitinued in this suecession 
of attacks, and brave defensive repulses, till half past twelve 
of thenoon day; when Dupont and ali his generais, in one of 
those \M'C eflbrts so characteristic of the oííicers of Buonaparte, 
putting thernselves at the head of their columns, made a last des- 
perate charge; attemptiiig at the same time to break the centre of 
the Spaniards, and to tum the right wing. This charge was re- 
pulsed as bravely as the fornier, and Dupont himself was 
wounded, and 2000 of his men kilied. La Pena*s division (the 
force with Castanos) now appeared in the field, upon which Du- 
pont surrendered. The result of this battte was the capture of 
a Frendi army of nearly twenty thousand men, and the complete 
and eflectual deliveraiiue of Andíilusia. 
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The third great aehievement of the Spaniards at this period 
was perhaps stil! more heroic in its conduct and progrcss. The 
defence of Saragossa will deseend with due praise to future ages. 
It woukl be a want of due feeling not to collect (even in this 
summary) some of the fine traits in this siege, as memorable for 
its virtue as for its skill. A young Oflicer of the Spanish guards, 
Don JosephrPalafox, the yóungest of three brothers of a noble 
family in Arragôn, had accompanied Ferdinand to Bayonne; had 
been a spectator of bis insults-and injuries, and with a deep feel- 
ing of them had made his escape from Bayonne in the disguiseof 
a Peasant The people of Saragossa had seized their Governor 
General as a traitor, had thrown him into prison, and were with- 
out a Governor when Palafox arrived amongst them ; they re- 
ceived him with rapturousenthusiasm, and declaring war against 
the French, conferred upon him the government b}r acclamation. 
It was necessary to meet a spirit of this kind at its beginning. 
General Lefebvre, with an army of SO00 infantry and 900 horse, 
was aceordingly ordered against Saragossa. He reachcd the vicinity 
of Tudela on the 13th of June (1808), and was there attacked by 
an irregular Spanish force. The Spaniards were defeated, and the 
prisoners pnt to death. The French continued their march on 
the following day to Alagon, wliere they were again met; and with 
the same galiantry encountered in battle b)r the half-armed citi- 
zens of Saragossa under Palafox in person. The event of the 
battle was necessarilj- the same. Thevictoriousenemy continued 
their march, rcached thé vicinity of the city, and took up a suit- 
abie position. On the following day, June the 15th, they made 
their first attack by attempting tostorm the city by the gate called 
the Portillo. The enemy, anticipating but little resistance from 
an unfortified town, were surprised atthedesperateconflict which 
ensued; the Spaniards fought with the spirit of their aiicestors ; 
and their virtue and courage supplied whatever was wanting in 
art and discipline. The cannon was basti ly planted in the best 
situations, and was served by i\ny one who was near them. A 
party of the enemy, having rashly entered the town, were sur- 
rounded in the instant, and were ali slain to a man. The French 
were thus compelied to witbdraw in confusion. The citizens 
lost about two thousand meninkilled; the enemy a far greater 
number, besides ali their baggage and plunder. Such was the 
event of the íirst assault. Lefebvre awaited the arrival of his 
reinforccmcnts before he ventured upon a second. At length, 
on the twenty-sevcnth of June, having been joined by General 
Verdier with about  three thousand meu, he made a second at- 
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tack upon tlie city, and upon a fort which commandcd, it, called 
tlie Torreio.   Hewas again rcpulsed with the loss of SOO men and 
six ptírces ofcannon.    Thev renewed the attack 011 the followinir 
rnorniug at both places; thfcy were again repulsed from the city, 
but by thcmisconduct of an artilleryofiicer obtained theTorrero. 
Sueli was the resultof their secondassault. TheSpaniardssawthat 
a th irá was preparing still more formidable ; but still undaunted, 
though the ir walls were falling stoiie by stone before them, they 
preparcd only upon their parts to resist it.    The Frénch, havir.g 
now reeeived their battering ferain, opened and maintained a con- 
stant fire, and showered down shelis and grenades from the Tor- 
reio.     About twelve hundred were thrown into the town;  the 
■walls were only mud, and the town aflbrded no shelter.    The 
inhabitants, as a temporary covev, plaeed beanis of timber, aslant 
against the houses;  and when a shell fell, moved behind them as 
a shelter.    Tearing down the awnings from their windows, and 
forming them into sacks, they fillcd them with sand and piled* 
them, in the forni of a battery, before their gates.     They broke 
holes for cannon and musquetry in their mud wralls.    The women 
of ali ranks were as easrer in the defence as their husbands and 
brothers; and one of them, the Countess Burita, had formed them 
into a company, and encourageu the assailants, and attended the 

Avounded, througtfthe thickest fire.    Tlie enemy had prepared 
for the ensuing assault by corrupting some miscreants within the 
walls.    By the aid of those wretehes, during the night of the 
2Sth  (June), the powder magazine was blown  up;   a dreadful . 
confusion ensued, and the enemy, aecording to the signal, instantly 
rushed towards three gates which had been sold to them.    Their 
main attack was on the Portillo gate.     The citizens, reeovering 
from the momentary confusion, ran with  equal cagemess to the 
defence.     The cannonade upon  th is point was horrible.     The 
sandbag battery before the gate was frequently destroved, and as 
often reconstrueted under the fire of the enemv.   - The carnaçe 
"vvas as dreadful as might bc expected from so many pieres of ar- 
tilleiy playing  point-blank upon a crowd assembled  around  a 
single post.    At.one time nota singleman was left.    At thisrno- 
ment, a young woman about tweiity-twoyears of age, A ugustina of 
Saragossa, arrived at the battery with refreshments.   The citizens, 
seeing ever)" one killed at the guns, hesitated a moment to re-man 
them, when th is young woman, worthy of the antient days of her 
country, instantly sprang over the dead and djring, and snaíching 
a mate li from a dead artillery-man, fired oíT a six and twenty 
pounder.     The example necessarily reanimated her countrymeh. 
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Again they rushed to the battery, again they commenced their 
fire, and finally repulsed the enemy with great slaughter to their 
camp.    A fourth assault was made upon these gallant men after 
t« interval of only three days.    On the 2d of July, Lefebvre, thínk- 
ing that the bombardment had subdued the minds of the people, 
and that a city originally so weak, and now in such ruins, could 
no longer resist him, marched a column of bis army against the 
Portillo gate, and advanced towards it with fixed bayonets and 
without firing a shot    They were received with a discharge which 
in the instant dispersed them.  From the 2d of July to the end of 
that month  the enemy employed themselves in completing the 
regular investment of the city.    On the night of the 2d of August 
they bombarded it from the batteries opposite the gate of Cár- 
men.    On the 4th of August they opened their batteries within 
pistol shot of the Church and Convent of St Engracia.    The mu d 
walls of the town,adjoining to the St Engracia gate, -svere levelled 
■with thefirst discharge; the besiegers rushed through thebreach, 
and after a dreadful conflict and carnage, in the very centre of the 
city, obtained before nightfall one half of Saragossa.    The French 
creneral, deeming that his work was now done, sent a laconic 
billet to Palafox, requiring him to surrender, in these words onty. 
"Quarter-gencral, St. Engracia.    La Capitulation"     To which 
the heroic Spaniards, with equal brevity, replied only, " Quar- 
tcr-<*encral, Saragossa.    Guerra ai Cuchillo  (War  to the knife's 
point)."   The conflict was now without a parallel.   The two par- 
ties possessed the opposite houses in the same street   The inter- 
vening space was shortly heaped with dead,eitherslain upon the 
spot, or thrown out from the windows.    The battle was renewed 
on the following day.    The war now continued from street to 
street, from house to house and from chamber to chamber.    It 
continued for eleven suecessive days and nights.   It does not belong 
to this Journal to pursue the detail of a siege to which posterity 
will give its just fame.     Suffice it to add, that the same gallant 
defence was continued till the night of August the 13th, when the 
citizens having re-won inch by inch the ground from the enemy,- 
and the French having learned the surrender of Dupont, Lefebvre 
ordered the retreat of his army. 

A fourth affair at Valência was scarcely less honourable than the 
defence of Saragossa. It was important to the French to obtaiu 
a town and province the most fertile and delightful of any in 
Spain. Marshal Moncey, with an army of 12,000 infantiy, be- 
sides cavalry, was ordered upon this service. He arrived with- 
in a league of Valentia in the evening of June 27th (1S0S).    The 
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Valenlian Commander, General Caro, gave him a meeting in the 
fiekl, but was necessarily repulsed by a superior regular army. 

• 

On tiie following day, about noon, Moncey approached in full 
niarch towards the gate ofQuarte. The approach to it was up 
a broad street upon which the gate opened: the French entered 
it with gaiety and alertness; when suddenly, the gate being thrown 
open as if to welcome and receive them, they were saiu teci b)^ a 
twenty-four pounder playing down the avenue. The fire was 
•dreadfully eflectual; the streets were presently heaped with the 
dead; and the enemy, after sustaining a horrible carnage, re- 
treated. The repulse was decisive, and the province was in con- 
sequence delivered from the enemy. 

Sucia was the general state of aflàirs in Spain and Portugal, 
when Sir Arthur Wellesley, and the expedition under liis com- 
mand, was on his course to their assistance, and already withirt 
sight of their shores. 

July 20.—Sir Arthur and staff arrived at Conma th is day. 
He immediately met the Junta, and proposed to them, according 
to his instruetions, the two questions,—what was the presentstate. 
of their province and kingdom, and upon what sei vice his army 
should be employed. They replied to the íirst enquiry by in- 
forming him of some of the events already related. They added, 
that the patriots had sustained a recent defeat in the battle of Rio 
Seco. It had been of importance to the French to maintain the 
road between Bayonne and Madrid. It had been of equal im- 
portance to the Spaniards to dispossess them of it. Marshal Bçs- 
sieres, with a strong French force, had the charge of this service. 
Generais Cuesta and Blake, the former the commander of the 
forces of Cnstile and Leon, and the latter the General of the Gal- 
licians, had been sent against him. Against the advice of Blake, 
Cuesta, a general of seventy years of age, and of more zeal than skill, 
had marched to íjive them battle, near Medina dei Rio Seco: the 
Spaniards fought with the most determined courage, but had beea 
ultimately defeated. The Frendi in consequence had become 
masters of the course of the Douro. To the second question, 
the present employment of the English troops, the Junta answered 
with one yoice, that they had themselves no need of men. That 
the most eífectual service to the cominou cause would be to em- 
ploy them against Junot That this would at once be an im- 
portant object in itself; and, in the way of diversion, would rc- 
lieve the Spaniards. 

As this was the opinion of Sir Arthur himsclf, he resolved to 
Bail for Oporto. 
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July 24.—Sir Arthur Wellesley arrived this day at Oporto. He * 
liada conference the sanie night with lhe Bisliop and General Of- 
ficers. Their wishes and inteUigence were the same as tliose of 
the. Junta of Gallicia. They stated that the regular Portuguese 
troops, which had yet becn assembled, amountcd to about 6000 
men, which were posted at Coimbra ; that there were about fií- 
teen hundrcd armed peasants, and that a corps of 2,500 Portu- 
guese and 300 Spanish infantry were the. present garrison of 
Oporto. It was conclnded uiider thesc circumstances, that the 
troops at Coimbra should be united with the Knglish upon their 
disembarkation ; that the troops at Oporto should remain in their 
station, but that the armed peasants should be sent into the pro- 
vince of Trás os Montes. 

Sir Artliur Wellesley here found a letter from Admirai Sir 
Charles Cotton, in which it was rccommendcd to him to order 
the troops to the mouth of the Mondego, and to proceed himself 
to communicate with Sir Charles oíf Lisbon. Sir Arthur re- 
solved to follow this suggestion. The fleet was accordingly or- 
dered to assemble and to ancbor in Mondego Ba\'. 

JithfZG.—Sir Arthur W. attended the appointed conference 
with Sir Charles Cotton. Thesubject of this conference was the 
direction of the force, and the point of disembarkation. Major- 
General Spenccr, who had landed his forces in Andalusia, and 
from whom Sir Arthur found a dispatch dated Xercs, seemed to 
advise that the expedition should proceed to Cadiz, and there 
nniting with the Major-General, should support Castauos. But 
Sir Arthur W. and Sir Charles Cotton were united in opinion, 
that the army would be employed to more advantage against 
Junot; and Sir Arthur, accordingly, wrote'a dispatch to Major- 
General Spencer, ordering him to join him oíf the coast of Por- 
tugal. With rega rd to the point of disembarkation, it was ne- 
ccssarily determined by the admirafs opinibn. He regarded the 
landing in the Tagus to be impracticahle. Peniche was in pos- 
session of the enemy. There remiiined, therefore, only the Mon- 
dego. It was accordingly resolved that the landing should be 
uiade at Figueras, and Sir Arthur departed to join his fleet upon 
that station. 

Jaly 30.—Sir Arthur joined his transports this day. He found 
important dispatches from England. The first reports to His 
Majcsty's ministers had much underrated lhe French force in 
Portugal: Government had now received beiter inteUigence, and 
had accordingly ordered a reinforcement to Sir Arthur of 5000 
men under Generais Aclend  and Anst^uther.     The dispatches 
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added that 10,000 more would immediately follow under Sir J. 
Moore, that Sir Hew Dalrjnnple was to come from Gibraltar to 
act as Commander in chief of the forces, and that Sir Harry Bur- 
xard was to be second in command. Sir Arthur received at the 
same time some further reports from the ofiicers attached to the 
Bishop of Oporto and General B. Freire. It appeared that the effec- 
tive strength of the French was about 20,000 men. That about 
12,000 were in Lisbon ; and that General Loison, with about 2,500, 
was employed in the Alentejo. Sir Arthur deemed that hisown 
force was fully snflicient to meet an enemy of this strength, and 
resolved to lose no time. 

August Ist.—The disembarkation commenced this day, but from 
the unfavourable state of the weather, and the high surf, was not 
completed till the 6th, upon which day Major-General Spencer 
and his corps arrived at Cadiz. The following days were occupied 
in the landing of this corps, and the whole army was not disem- 
barked till late in the night of the Sth. 

This interval afforded time to examine the maps and plans, and 
to obtain some distinct knowledge of the topography of the coun- 
try in which the army was àbout to act 

Portugal is little more than a slip of land politically detached 
from the Spanish Península,—about the magnitude of Scotland,— 
though in natural beauty, and in overflowingfertility, a single dis- 
trict of Portugal would counterweigh the whole kingdom of Scot- 
land. It is divided into six provinces, two of which, Minho and 
Trás os Montes, are north of the Douro ; a third, Beira, and part 
of the fourth, Estremadura, are between the Douro and the Tagus; 
and the remaining two, Alentejo and Algarve, are beyond that ri- 
ver. Each of these provinces is subdivided into five or more dis- 
tricts, some of which, from their palatine jurisdiction, are deno- 
minated corregidorias, or royal administrations, whilst others, from 
their. municipal privileges, are named ouvidorias, or audiences. 
The.principal mountains in the north are the sierras of St. Cata- 
rina, Maraon, and Geres; those between the Tagus and the Douro 
are theEstrella, the Alcoba, and Monte Junta; those in the south, 
Aronches, Alpedreira, Montechique, and Caldeiraon. The rivers of 
the íirst order are the Tagus, the Douro, and the Guadiana; allof 
which, taking their source in the mountains of Spain, and flowing 
through a great part of that kingdom, thence enter Portugal, and 
traverse it in courses nearly parallel to each other to the sea. The 
rivers of the second order are the Lima, the Dave, the Mondego, 
the Zêzere, the Coa, and the Águeda. The roads in chief use for 
military operations are three,—the road from Lisbon to Oporto 
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through Coimbra,—the road from Lisbon through Almeida to Sa* 
lamanca, and the road from Lisbon to Elvas. From Lisbon to 
Oporto is about 200 English miles,—the main points of which, 
proceeding from Lisbon, are Castenheira, Santarém, Golegam, Co- 
imbra, Avelins, Albergaria, and Oporto, of which Santarém is 
about 50 English miles to'the north of Lisbon, and Coimbra about 
120. From Lisbon to Almeida is about 120 English miles ; the 

'main points are Montemor Novo, 60 miles from Lisbon, and Es- 
9 

tremos SO miles. Figueras, where the troops were now disem- 
barking, is a small town iii the province of Beira, and near the 
mouth of the Mondego,—about. thirty English miles to the north 
of Leiria, and 120 of Lisbon. Themost prominent characteristic 
of the gronnd before us is a long range of mountams, resembling 
what in England is familiarly termed a back-bone ; extending 
lengthways from north to sou th as farás Lisbon, and thus separaf- 
ing the valley of the Tagus from that which descended to the sea- 
coast Th is range therefore separates us from Lisbon; and the 
xoad to it is in consequence over mountains, and through passes, 
capable of a strong defence. 

Whilst the disembarkation was proceeding, Sir Arthur had a 
conference with the Portuguese general ofiicers at Montemor 
Vehlo. It must permitted to me to relate that they received his 
advice and even active assistance with a jealous reluetance. But 
this national pride is the source of so many virtues that it must 
not be regarded with too much severity. In Spain it was the fér- 
til e mother of a thousand deeds of heroism. Sir Arthur now ar- 
ranged the detail of his plan of operations. He resolved to mardh 
along the road nearest the sea for the sake of communicating with 
his fleet of store-ships. He resolved to trust in the greatest part 
to his own resources. He resolved above ali to employ that direct- 
ness and celerity of acting to which he had already owed his high 
name and suecess in índia. It was the part of a good commander 
not to impair his means by any want of address in their use. But 
the Portuguese population was amongst his means. It was, there- 
fore, necessary to subdue the national jealousy. Sir Arthur, there- 
fore, now adopted a system of which he shortly reaped the fruits. 
It is without example in the history of this bigotted nation that a 
protestant and a foreigner became effectually their ruler; and'in 
the undisputed influence of his acknowledged merit possessed a 
degree of power and comniand which no authority could have 
given him. 

Augttst 9th.—The army, being now landed, commenced its march 
this day towards Leiria.    Major-General Ferguson's brigade, and 
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Brigadier-General FaneTs, preceded the main column. From Fi- 
gueras to Leiria is thirty Englisb miles. The brigades arrived at 
the village of St Jean de Pv,ue (about balf way) at two o'clock iri 
the afternoon, and there took up a position for the night. 

August lOth.—Ou the morning of th is day thecolumns conti- 
íiued their march towards Leiria. The advanced brigades arrived 
in good time; and took up a position, in the open air, upon the 
advantageous heights which surround the town of Leiria. The 
main column followed its advanced. 

Augustllth.—The main body joined its advanced columns this 
day at Leiria, and thus the whole army was assembled in that 
town. The town is antient, considerable, and beautiful, and no- 
thing can exceed the country around it whether in beauty or fer- 
tility.    On an eminence is an antient castle built by the Moors. 

Whilst the English army was thus upon its march, the enemy, 
having become at length informed of its strength and objects, weré 
assembling in front, and preparing to dispute its advance in the 
strong hold which the rough surface of the country affordedl 
Laborde and Thomiere, having collected their corps of about 6000 
men, had taken a position at Alcobaza, twenty-four English miles 
from Leiria; Loison, who was employed in ravaging the Alentejo, 
received orders to join them, and accordingty having crossed thè 
Tagus at Abrantes had reached Thomar, about twenty miles to 
the east of Leiria, this day. 

August I2th.—.General Bernardino de Freire arrived at Leiria 
this day with a Portuguese army of GOOOinfantiy and 600 cavai ry. 
The Portuguese general now made the únreasonable requisition 
that the British Commissariat would supply his troops during the 
march and Campaign. It was in vain that Sir Arthur reminded 
him, that the English had landed as auxiliarias to the Portuguese, 
and that it was totally a new thing to require an army just landed 
from its ships to supply not only its own consumption, but also 
thatof the native army which it had come to assist General 
Freire insisted upon his demand, and not only refused to march, 
but asserted his purpose of separating from the English, unless it 
was complied with. It was of importance to Sir Arthur W. to 
be accompanied by some Portuguese troops. He therefore re- 
quested that general Freire would send him 1000 infantry with ali 
his cavai ry ànd light troops ; and upon engaging to feed them lie 
received them.    Freire himself persisted in refusing to march. 

August I3th.—The army resumed its march towards Lisbon. 
As the troops advanced towards Calveria, the halting place for 
the night, it became evideiit that the cnemy were at no great dis- 
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tancc. The troops having taken up their ground in front of the 
village, Sir Arthur, at the head of the light troops, advanced to 
reconnoitre the French position. It appeared that their main 
body was in front of Alcobaza, a distance of 12 mifes from Cal veria, 
and-that the interval was foraged or reconnoitrcd by their light 
troops. 

A Portuguese, suspected to be a spy, was brdught before Sir 
Arthur. His guilt was so evident, that Sir Arthur threatened him 
with immediate exeeution, imless he redcemed his crime by giving 
an instant report of whatever was known to him. He the» in- 
formed us that the French under General Laborde were in pos- 
session of Alcobaza; that they occupied, above the town, a small 
Moorish castle, with the different surrounding heights, but had no 
troops in the valleys. They were in number about six thousand, 
and expected to be joined by Loison and his divisiori from Tho- 
mar, a town about forty miles on their left flank. They had in- 
tended to make this junction at Leiria; and General Loison, having 
crossed the Tagus from the Alentejo, had reached Thomar with 
that purpose on the llth, the same day Sir Arthur had himself 
entered Leiria. This anticipation had in some degree confounded 
their plans; but General Loison had been ordered to make a 
march across the country, and thus to fali in, and unite with La- 
borde ãt Alcobaza or the next march.    This information was of 
importance. • 

August Uth,—The army quitted Calveria, and marched towards 
Alcobaza, a town twelve miles from Calveria towards Lisbon. 
The Commander of the forces was now fully persuaded that the 
enemy would dispute some of the diflicult passes on the road ; he 
therefore formed his troops into two distinct columns, and marched 
them by lateral routes. Ali the light infantry, and a party of Por- 
tuguese and English cavalry, forming together a strong advanced 
guard, were ordered to feel their way as well with caution as de- 

' termination, and at the same timeprotect that part of the artillery 
which marched at the head of ttie two columns. Sir Arthur and 
his staff marched in front of the leading cofumn, but occasionally 
placed himself at. the head of a small party of light troops 
and cavalry to reconnoitre. We thus continued our march till 
we arrived at Alcobaza without meeting an enemy. The army 
entered the town with colours flying and bands playing amidst 
the welcoming shouts of the inhabitants. 

The enemy, as reported by the spy, had their position at Alco- 
baza on the preceding night, the 13th ; they had made a night~re- 
connoisance of our troops and position at Calveria, and upon their 
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Teturn liad retired to Caldas, or Óbidos, a long march nearer to 
Lisbon. 

Alcobaza is a place of some importance. The convent is one of 
the largest in Portugal. It contains from one hundred and fifty 
to two hundred monks. The church attached to the convent is 
most magniíicent The Frendi had taken from this church two 

• tons of silver in lamps and other decorations. The great gate is a 
Tich specimen of Gothic architecture. 

August lòtfa—The army quitted Alcobaza, and proceeded 
towards Caldas, a small town, fifteen English miles from Alco- 
baza, ontheroad to Lisbon.- Every thing now confirmed the 
Commander of the Forces in the opinion that the enemy were 
about to make a stand, and that probably the day would not pass 
without an action. The ground, inoreover, was becoming so 
favourable, as to compel the conclusion that the enemy would 
not lose so defensive an advantage. 

The enemy had made their retreat from Alcobaza with so 
much precipitation, as to leave undisturbed a bridge over a ra- 
vine, which the British troops had to pass. H'ad this bridge been 
destroyed, it would greatly have impeded our march. They had 
also left behind them two waggons loaded with stores. The army 
entered Caldas without opposition. 

Having marked out the ground for the main body of the army 
to take up its position just beyond the town, Sir Arthur ordered 
the light infantry, under command of Major-General Spencer and 
Brigadier-General Fane, to continue advancing till they discovered 
if the enemy had possession of a fortress, which was seen about 
two miles distant from the roacl on the Lisbon side at Caldas. 

A detachment of four companies of riflemen, having advanced 
too far, carne up with the picquets of the enemy at Óbidos, 
where this fort was situated, and were in the instant assailed by a 
superior force. Our loss on this occasion was one oííicer, one 
rank and file killed; one officer, five rank and file wounded ; and 
seventeen rank and file missing. But the detachment sueceeded 

■' in driving the enemy from their post, which was attacked by the 
riflemen. 

August 16th.—The army   remained   halted  at  Caldas,    lhe 
Commander of the Forces visited the post where the rifle com- 
panies had been attacked upon the preceding day, and found that 
the skirmish had been very sharp, and well maintained. He re- 
connoitred, likewise, the ground now in front of him, upon which 
the enemy evidently intended to make his stand, and he found.it 
to be extremely strong. 
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* -From Caldas to Rolissa is a distance of about ten English 
miles, almost directly from north and south. This line of coun- 
try consists of a narrow valley commencing at Caldas and termi- 
nating at Rolissa : it is bounded on the left or east by the line of 
"mountains between the Tagus and the sea; on the right or west 
by the sea; and its extremity at Rolissa is fonnecl by the 
above mentioned line of mountains circling round tothecoast 
From Caldas to within a league of Rolissa the road extends plainly 
and evenly through the valley; but it then begins to ascend the 
mountains, and in consequence becomes rough, steep, and a mere 
mountain-pass. It is scarcely necessary to add, what an advan- 
tageous position ground of this character aftbrdcd to an active 
and skilful enemy. Such was now known to be the position 
of General Laborde and six thousand men at Rolissa, in front of 
the JBritish troops as they approached from Caldas. At the im- 
mediate, foot and in front of the mountains, before their ascent 
commenced, was a large plain ;'tipon which plain, and upon the 
hills on both flanks, was the position of the enemy, and where 
he appeared resolved to give us battle. 

Caldas is a place of much resort in Portugal from its warrn 
mineral baths, whence it derives its name. They have a strong 
sulphurious smell, and the water has a metal lie taste. It was an- 
nually the autumnal residence of the Royal Family and Court of 
Portugal for the benefit of bathing. The country is in every re- 
spect delightful, abounding in every thing which can refresh the 
niind and senses of man, and in the happy security of peace 
wánting nothing which nature can confer. The patronage of the 
Court has given it a fine botanical garden, 

Augitst nth.—The army moved from Caldas at an early hour 
this morning, and was in order of battle at, Óbidos (eight miles 
from Caldas and four from Rolissa) by seven o'dock. As the 
ground was high, we could distinctly see ali the French army 
drawn out likewise in order of battle. AH therefore was now 
expectation as the battle was at hand. 

The Commander of the Forces distributed the army into three 
columns. The right column, consisting of 1200 Portuguese in- 
fantry and fifty Portuguese cavalry, was ordered to turn the 
enemy's left, and to penetrate into the mountains in his rear. The 
left, consisting of Major-General Ferguson's and Brigadier-General 
Bowe's brigades of infantry, three companies of riflemen, and a 
brigade of light artillery, was ordered to turn the enemy's right 
on.the heights of Rolissa, and also to watch the motions of Gene- 
ral Loison, who had moved in tlie night from Rio Major towards 
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Alcoentre. The centre column, consisting of Major-Géneral 
HilTs, Brigadier-General Nightingale's, Brigadier-General Craw- 
ford's, and Brigadier-General Faneis brigades, four hundred Por- 
taguese light infantry, and the British and Portuguese cavalrv, 
with two brigades of nine and six pounders, was to attack the 
position of the enemy in front. 
• The Combined Army accordingly advanced in this order, and 
immediately drove inthe outposts of the enemy, as well as a line 
formed in the plain at the foot of the heights; this line retired 
with great regnlarity by the passes in the mountains, and from 
our want of a sufficient strength in cavairy their loss was 
inconsiderable. 

The riflemen were already inthe mountains on his right, and no 
time was lost in suppcrting them by moving up the columns. 
There were cliiefly four passes to the enemy's position ; ali of 
them rough and difíicult, being mere ravines made by the rains ; in 
some places overgrown with shrubs, and in others impeded with 
crags and running gullies. The Portuguese infantry were ordered 
to move up a pass on the right of the whole; the light companies 
óf Majór-General Hiirs brigade and the õth regiment moved up the 
pass next on the right; the 29th regiment, supported by the gth 
under B. General ífightingale marched up the third pass, and the 
45th and S2d Regiments the fourth pass on theleft These passes 
were ali alike difficult of access, and some of them we*e well 
íiefended by the enemy, and particularly that which was attacked 
by the 29th and 9th regiments. It was principally in this attack 
that the British suffered their loss. On the top of this pass was 
a stfiall opening, or channel, in the shape of a narrow tube, which, 
at the entrance ncarest to the English, as they advanced, was over- 
grown with myrtle, arbutus, and other flowering shrubs, and aro- 
matic heath; and upon the sides upwards was equally thickly 
covered with bushes and brush-wood. The Frendi had here 
posted an ambush of riflemen, and there awaited the approach of 
the 9th and 29th regiments, which they saw marching towards it, 
These regiments, impetuous by theirgallantry,and hurried onwards 
by their success, unhappily fell into the snare; the French suflered 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lake and half the regiments to enter, and then 
fired upon them whilst in close column from both flanks. The 
lóss was necessarily severe, and the Lieutenant-Colonel fell. The 
men, however, hesitated only a moment; when they rushedfor- 
wãrds, and began to combat with the enemy. The French now 
poured down to the relief of their companions, and the most gal- 
Jant conflict ensued upon this point.    The 9th and 29th regimenta 
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were for some time unsupported; but other companíes and regi- 
ments coming up, they at length forced tlie pass, and continued 
their advanee. 

The enemy was thus driven to the summit of the mountains, 
where was an extensive plain or platform.     The advaneed regi- 
ments soon obtained this plain, whilst the routed columns of the 
enemy were retiring on both flanks into other passes of the moun- 
tain.     To cover this retreat, the enemy, rallying in front a large 
body of his best infantry and cavalry, made three most gallant at- 
tacks upon the allied army in advanee.    He was repulsed in ali; 
but having in the ground so much in his favour,  he sueceeded in 
his object ofchecking our pursuit of his defeated columns, and 
enabling them to draw off in good order.    Itis necessary, indeed, 
to âeknowledge that the retreat was masterly ; but though some- 
thing of this, and perhapsmuch, might be imputed to the enemy*s 
Rkill and coolness, he doubtless owed more to the peculiar circum- 
stances of the combined army,—first to our want of cavalry, and 
secondly to the difficulty of bringing up our cannon through the 
rough and narrow passes of the mountain. 

Although the combined army had'a numerical superiority with 
•respect to the troops in the field, still the  regiments actually en- 
gaged in the action were not equal in number to those of the enemy. 
Our loss was 4 officers and 66 men killed ;  20 officers 315 men 
wounded ; 4 officers 70 men missing. 

August ISth.—The army marched to Lourinha, six English 
miles. The lieutenant-general issued his thanks to the army m 
the following general orders :— 

Hcad-Quartcrs, Lourinha, August ISth. 
" The Lieutenant-General was perfectly satisfied with the conduet 

of the troops in the action of yesterday, and particularly with the 
gallantry displayed by the õth, Sth, 29th, 6õth, and 95th regiments, 
to whose lot it princípally fell to engage the enemy. 

'cFrom the specimen aflbrded yesterday of their behaviour m 
action, the Lieutenant-General feels confident that the troops will 
distinguish themselves whenever the enemy may gi ve them another 
occasion. It is only neCessary for him to recommend to them a 
steady attention to the preservation of order and regularity, and 
strict obedience to the commands which the officers may give. 

" G. B. TucivER, D. A. G." 
When Sir Arthur Wellesley had received his íirst instruetions, 

Government, upon an erroneous report of Sir Charles Cotton, had 
very considerably underrated the amoimt of the French troops in 
Portugal, and Sir Arthur had in cotisequence been sent with an 
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insnfficient force. Having received a more correct statemcnt, Iiis 
Majefit)'^ Ministers liad employed themselves in assembling, and 
sending ofl', immediate reinforcements : and Sir Àrthur Welleslev 
when off Mondego Bay, received a eomnumieation from Lord 
Gistlereagh, that General Anstruther vvas proeeeding to join him 
with five thousand meu, and that Sir John Moore would follow him 
with at least ten thousand more. Captain Gordon, Aide-de-camp to 
Brigadier-General Anstruther, now arrived at Head-quarters, and 
reported that Brigadier-General Anstruther and troops were of\ 
the Berlings, and awaited ordcrs to land. Sir A. Wellesley ordered 
the disembarkation to be made in Peniche Bay, and that the troops 
should immediately join. 

August 19th-—Thearmy marched to Vimcira, six miles, and stilL 
nearer to the sea, that it might approach Brigadier-Generals Ans- 
trutlier and Acland, who were now about to land their troops. The 
Commander of the forces thus strietly adhered to the ])lan upon 
which hc hadresolved on his first disembarkation.     Two lines of 
march had then presented themselves for his selection,—iheone by 
the banks of the Tagus, and the other by the coast to Lisbon.    In 
adopting the latter lie obtained two material advantages; he insured 
constant supplies from the fleet, and by the nature of the ground 
lie rendered the enemy's cavalry useless.    Had lie adopted theíine 
of the Tagus, he would not have been able to keep his own armv 
collected, and the enemy's cavalry would have had full opportu- 
nity to act against him.    But to imite at the same time the ad- 
vantage of the two lines, he had advised,andindeedalmostsolicit- 
ed,that the troops which were comingimder Sir John Moore should 
be sent to occnpy Santarém. He had already made this application 
in letters to Sir Hany Burrard and Sir Hew Dalrymple.    He had 
there stated that he deemed himself sufficienttodefeat the enemj-. 
That their troops, iiponsuch defeat, would have only two lines of 
retreat,—the onc along tlie banks of the Tagus, in which event an 
English arrny at Santarém would intercept them;   and the other 
hy passing tí\a Tagus into the Alentejo, in which case also a Bri- 
tish force at Santarém might anticipate and greatly annoy them. 

Avgtist 20th.—The armj- remained halted at Vimeira. 
Whilst such were the movements of the combined army, Junot, 

having now collected his forces, advanced to Torres Vedras ; lie 
himself with his advanced guard taking post in front of the town, 
whilst his main body, under Laborde and Loison, were stroncrly 
posted behind it. 

In the meantime, the Commander of the forces, being well ac- 
qnaínted with the ground, had resolved upon his plan.     The na- 
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ture of the countiy indeed almost pointed it out. From Vimeira 
to Torres Vedras is about ten English miles, and where the road 
approaches Torres Vedras, it beeomes one of the strongest passes 
in Portugal; the road, moreover, was to the left of the present. 
line of march, the route by which the army was moving being 
nearer to the sea. Now from Vimeira to Mafra, which lay in the 
continuation of the line of march, is about eighteen English miles; 
Mafra, therefore, is about nine miles in advanee of Torres Vedras, 
and upon a road to the right of it. The plan of the Commander 
of the forces was, therefore, to advanee to Mafra, by which he 
would accomplisli two important points,—first, that of turning 
the enemy's position at Torres Vedras ; and secondly, that of mak- 
ing a further advanee towards Lisbon by a road comparatively 
good, and would thus conipel the enemy to fight nearer to that 
city. But the ground around Lisbon, having been previously sur- 
veyed, was better known to liim ; and if the eiienijr should sus- 
tain a defeat nearer to Lisbon, their retreat would be more diffí- 
cult. Having adopted th is plan of operation, Sir Arthur gave the 
necessary orders for continuing the march to Mafra on the follow- 
ing morning. It was a standing order in the army under the com- 
mand of Sir Arthur Wellesley, that a day's provisions should be 
cooked when the troops were ordered to marcli. These orders 
were now given, and every thing prepared for the march on the 
foliowing day. Sir Arthur now received a report, that SirHarry 
Burrard, the second in command under Sir Hew Dalrymple, was 
arrived in the Brazen, upon which Sir Arthur and Staff immedi- 
ately proceeded to the coast. 

Sir Harry Burrard had received his appointment to th is command 
on the 20th of July. He had sailed fròm Portsmouth on tlie 31st in 
the Audacious. On the 16th of August, having arrived off cape Fi- 
nisterre, he had shifted hhnself and staff to the Brazen sloop of war. 
He reached Oporto on the foliowing day, and was there informed 
that Sir Arthur Wellesley had landed in Mondego Bay. He had 
there likewise received a dispatch from Sir Arthur Wellesley, in 
which Sir Arthur had advised him to land the troops of Sir J. Moore 
with the least possible delay, and to send them to occupy Santarém, 
and thus to take the enemy on the rear. He tlien proceeded on his 
voyage, and arrived on the lSth in the Mondego. It had been his 
intention, as he afterwards asserted, to disembark at that place, and 
in compliance with the advice of Sir Arthur W. to send Sir J. Moore 
to the Tagus. But eveiy thing had concnrred to prevent him from 
executing that purpose. There were no carriages for conveyance,— 
no provisions even for daily support; and the streams themselves 
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were totally dry. He had therefore proceeded on his course. But 
on the 19th, having learned by a dispatch-boat the success of thc 
battle of Rolissa, lie had ordered Sir J. Moore to return to the Mon- 
dego, and there to disembark. On the 20th, as above said, he ar- 
rived in Maceira roads. 

Upon reaching the Brazen, Sir Arthur, after lhe usual congratu- 
latory compliments, proceeded to make an immediate report of 
the state of the army; of his previous movements, and of the plan 
upon which he was nowacting. Even his report was characterised 
by thatability which accompanies this illustrious Commander in 
every thing. He had sailed in the Donnegal, from.Cork, on the 
12th of July, and had arrived at Corunna on the 20th. He had 
there landed and had an immediate conference with the Junta. 
They had informedhim of the defeatof Generais Cuesta andBlake 
in the battle of Rio Seco; and in reply to his offer of the force 
under his command, had advised its immediate einploymcnt in 
Portugal. He had in consequence left Corunna on the 22d,— 
joined his fleet off cape Finisterre on the following day, and thence 
proceeded to Oporto. At Oporto the Bishop had informed him of 
the state of the provinee and countiy. He had left Oporto on 
the 25th to join admirai Sir C. Cotton, and to consult with hm 
on the ])ointof disembarkation. They had determined that Mon- 
dego Bay should be the place of landing. He had then written to 
Major-General Spencer to join him. Returning from Sir C. Cotton, 
lie had proceeded to the Mondego,—arrived there on the30th, and 
immediately commenccd the disembarkation. It had been attended 
with many difiiculties on account of the surf. His force had 
landed on the 5th and Gth of August; and General Spencer'son the 
7th and 8th. On the 9th he had commenced his march towards 
Lisbon. On the IIth the whole army was united at Leiria, and 
halted there on the 12th. On the 13th it moved to Calveria.. On 
the 14th it continued its advance to Alcobaza; and on the 15th to 
Caldas, where it remained halted on the lGth. On the 17th he 
had repelled and defeated the enetny at Rolissa. On the ISth he 
had moved to Lourinha in order to approach Brigadier-Generals 
Anstruther and Acland, who had arrived of}' the coast. On the 
19th he had advanced to Vimeira, where the troops were then sta- 
tioncd. He then proceeded to explain the plan upon which he 
intended to continue his operations. He had ordered the army to 
move to Mafra on the following day. The objeet of this move- 
ment was to tnrn the position of-Torres Vedras,—to bring the 
army more in front of Lisbon, and to fight the battle upon ground 
more thoroughly known to him. 
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Sir Harry Burrard expressed himself most fully satisfied with 
ali that had been clone. But he was of opinion that the army 
should not advance. That more was already done than the 
government and country at home had any right to expect. That 
the cavalry, ammunition, &c. were insufiicient That the ground 
in front was of great strength. Under ali these circumstances it 
was his opinion,—indeed his resolution,—that the army should 
halt 

Sir Arthur pressed, with some urgency, the manifest advantage 
of th is advance,—that the road to Mafra was open and practi- 
eable; that Mafra was in advance of, and therefore cflectually 
turned, the position of Torres Vedras; that the ground in the 
neighbourhood of Lisbon was thoroughly known to hiin by the 
ofiicial maps, and that, in the event of a battle near Lisbon, 
the short distance from the Tagus would enable him to follow 
up the victory, and thus to prevent the Fvench from crossing 
that ri ver. 

Sir Harry Burrard replied by repeating the statement of the 
artillery, cavahy, &c.; <c and why leave within the power of 
chance, what the arrival of Sir John Moorc wonld render cortam. 
We shall then be strong enough to overwhelm them." 

Sir Arthur W. objected that tliis proposal wholly departed from 
his views. He had already represented a more suitable employ- 
ment for the forces of that ofiícer. If they were marched to San- 
tarém, they would be in therearofthe rctreating enemy. But, 
perhaps, Sir Harry Burrard had not received his letters of the 
date of August Sth aud 9th, in which he had recommended this 
march for Sir John. 

Sir Harry acknowledged that he had received those letters. 
But he was still decided that the army should halt. 

Sir Arthur urged that "the French themselves would attack un- 
less anticipated by a battle or by this advance. 

Sir Harry made no reply. 
Sir Arthur urged the great expenditure of provisions whilst 

waiting the arrival of Sir J. Moore. 
Sir Harry made no reply. 
Sir Arthur urged the increascd diflículties of supplying the 

army witli provisions, when, withoutany increase of uieans, its 
numbers should be so much increased. 

Sir Harry made no reply. 
Sir Arthur and Staff had therefore no further dutvbutto retimi 

to camp, and to countermand (as was immediately done) the or- 
ders for the advance on the morrow. 
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The troops of Brigadicr-Generals Anstruther and Acland, hav- 
ing disembarked, joined us this day. Brigadier-General An- 
struther had completed his disembarkation by ten oVlockthe pre- 
ceding night (the 19th); and early in the morning of this da}^ 
(the 20th) had marched to Lourinha, where, being received by 
Major-General Spencer, he had proceeded to Vimeira. From 
Peniche to Lourinha is abouteight English miles, and from Lou- 
rinha to Vimeira about three. Brigadier-General Acland arrived 
at noon of this da}'- (20th). 

Atfgifst2lst.—In the mean time, Jnnot, being informed of the 
expected arrival of the English reinforcements, and seeing the 
necessity of anticipating them, had resolved to give immediate 
battle ; and earlv in the morning of this dav he began it bv a de- 
mohstration against our left. Sir Arthur Wellesley understood 
his purpose from his dispositions, and made instant preparations 
to receive-him. 

Vimeira, one of those villages which have been dignified by 
great events, and which the patriot and the historian will hereafter 
visit with equal feeling, is situated in one of those delightful val- 
lies in which the kingdom of Portugal abounds; it is about three 
"miles east of the sea, from which it is screened by a range of 
mountains. Though the hills, by which it is surrounded, are 
nearly connected, a little river, the Maceira, finds its way through 
them to the sea. This river, taking its course some miles to the 
north of Vimeira, flows at first from south to north, till it reaches 
Vimeira, when it circles round to the west, and by this course 
flows into the sea. It is as difticult, as itis perhaps tedious, to 
bring a complete position hitelligibly before the mind of the gene- 
ral reader. SuíTice it to say, that the ground, genérally speaking, 
consisted of two ranges of mountains, with the valley of Vimeira 
between them,—tlie western range was nearest and collateral with 
the sea;—the eastem range of course oppositc to it; the general 
position of the English was on the western range, and that of the 
French on the eastem. The road from Lourinha and the north- 
ward extended over the eastem heights ; the north point of the 

.western range of mountains was separated from the opposite point 
of the eastem by a deep ravine ; the southern point of the western 
rance circled round to the sea. 

The greater part of the infantry, as I have above written, was 
posted upon this western range; Major-General HiH's brigade be- 
ing on the right, and Major-General Ferguson's brigade (excepting 
one battalion on the heights opposite the ravine) on the left. On 
the eastern range, and to the'south of,Vimeira, was a hill, which 
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commanded mu eh of the ground to the east and south of itself, 
but was itself commanded by the western range. Tliis hill was 
oceupied by Brigadier-Generals Fane and Anstruther. The ea- 
valry and reserve artillery were in the valley flanking and sup- 
porting Brigadier-General Faneis advanced guard. The English 
position, therefore, was in great parta lineon the western heights; 
having the valley of Vimeira, and that part of the river Maceira 
wliich eibows round to the north, bctween them and the enemv. 
As the object of this Journal (ifit should at any time meet the 
public eye) is to enable the public, and of course a large majority 
of non-military readers, to forni a due judgment of what they owe 
to the army and its leader, it may be excused me for adding in 
language more intelligible to them, that Major-General Ferguson's 
brigade made the north of the line on the western range,—that 
Major-General IlilTs was next towards to the south,—and that the 
eastern hill, oceupied by Generais Fane and Anstruther, was on 
the opposite side of the valle)'. 

The enemy's manceuvres began, about eight o'clock in the morn- 
mg of the 21st, by a demonstration against the English left, upon 
whicli Major-General Ferguson was immediately moved across the 
ravine. The battle now commenced. The first assault of the 
French was on the advanced guardou thesouth-eastern hill. They 
were received as bravely as they themselves made the attack. 
Brigadier-General Acland, coming up to their aid, attacked the 
French coiumn in flank, and after a desperate conflict drove them 
back with the loss of seven pieces of cannon. A detachment of 
the 20th light dragoons pursued them, butsuftered severely under 
the su periori ty pf the enemy's cavalry. Their commander, Lieu- 
tenant^CTcncral Taylor, fell. But the main attack, which was 
made at the same moment with this assault on the advanced guard, 
was directed against General Ferguson ; it was made with the cha- 
racteristic alertness of the French, and was supported by their ca- 
valry. The English division, awaiting the charge with the ut- 
mosi; cooiness, received the enemy with a tremendous volley, and 
in the next instant brought them to the bayonet. The French, 
who were veterans, carne to the charge with the most determined 
courage; but the efiect of the English bayonet was awful; the 
enemy fell in line like grass before the mower. Never was de- 
struetion more complete and instantaneous. Theassailants,daunt- 
ed at what they beheld, gaveway; they were pursued to some 
distance, and six pieces of cannon taken. 

Sir Arthur Wellesley, who beheld this attack and itsevent,now 
rode up to Sir Harry Burrard, and addrcssed him in words which 
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it is due to him to repett. " Sir Harry, now is your time to ad- 
vance,—thc enemy are completely beaten, and we shall be in Lis- 
bon in three days. We have a large body (Major-General Hiirs 
division) that have not been in action. Let us move them to the 
right on Torres Vedras, and I will íbllow the enemy on the left 
The troops are perfectly ready to advance, having their provisions 
ready cooked in their havre-sacks, according to my orders of 
3resterday." 

Sir Harry replied that he thought enough had been done, and 
that the troops had greatly distinguished themselves. Under ali 
circumstances he did not think it advisable to move off the sround 
in pursuit of the enemy. 

Sir Arthur Wellesley, who saw the condi tion of the enemy, re- 
urged the arguments which on the precedingnight he had employ- 
ed on board the Brazen, enforced, moreover, as tliey now were, by 
the actual circumstances of the enemy. Major-General HilFs un- 
touched brigades were nearer Torres Vedras than the enemy; 
they would therefore anticipate the arrival of the enemy. And if 
the enemy's left, now in confusion and retreat, were pursued at 
the same moment, they either would be driven upon Major-Ge- 
neral Hill at Torres Vedras, or by escaping into the Villafranca 
road would only render their condition still more ruinous. 

" But the ammunition, Sir Arthur?" 
" We have plenty of ammunition, and twelve days' bread for 

provision." 
Nothing, however, could indnce Sir Harry Burrard to consent to 

the proposed advance. He replied, that he saw 110 reason for 
altering bis previous resolution. The enemy were still stronger 
and more numerous than the British. They were superior in 
cavalry, of which the British were almost in total want It was 
dangerous to advance into the country at a distance from the vic- 
tuallers. Sir Arthur now necessarily submitted. The victory, 
however, was soeflectual, if not so complete, that the fruiteven of 
its imperfcct state was that it totaily subdued the spirit of the 
enemy; and in its immediate effects delivered Portugal from the 
French army. The enemy lost aboutthree thousand in killed and 
wounded, thirteen pieces of cannon, and twenty-three ammunition 
waggons. The loss of our army was about seven hundred. The 
following General Orders were issued in the evening. 

Head-Quarters, Vimeiro9 Angitst *l\st. 
"Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur Wellesley congratulates the 

army on its signal victory over the enemy, and returns them his 
warmest thanks for their resolute and heroic conduct.     He had 
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the sincerest pleasure in witnessiug various instances of the gallan- 
try of corps,and lias in particular to notice the distinguished be- 
liaviour of the royal Artillery, 20th light Dragoons, the 3Gth, 40th, 
2d battalion 43d, õOtU, 2d battalion 52d, 60th, 71st, S2d, 2d foatta- 
liòn 95th, and 97th regimente. It will afTord the Lieulenant-Ge- 
neral the greatest pleasure to repeat to the Commander-in-Chief 
the bravery displaj^ed by ali the troops, and the high sense he 
entertained of their meritorious and excellent conduct throughout 
the day. " G. B. TUCKER, D. A. G." 

Augitst 22c/,—Sir Hew Dalrymple, the Commander of the forces, 
arrivcd, and disembarked in the morning of this day. The army 
was encamped on the ground which it had so bravely maintained 
on the preceding day; the slain were lying on the field unburied, 
and the wounded werc not yet embarked. The Commander of 
the forces landed at Macei ra, and had an immediate conference 
with Sir Arthur Wellesley. 

Sir H. Dalrymple, having been appointed Commander in chief 
of the army in Portugal and Spain, had embarked from Gibraltar 
in the beginning of August, having previously learned the defeat 
of Dupont, the evacuation of Madrid by Joseph Buonaparte, and 
the disembarkation -of Sir Arthur Wellesley in the Mondego. He 
had been informed on bis voyage of the victory of Rolissa, and 
having, on the 21st sent his Aide-de-camp on shore to learn the 
details, he had become further informed of the battle of Vi me ira. 
He had been unwilling to interfere with the operationsor plans of 
Sir Arthur Wellesley, both because LordCastlereagh, inaprivate 
letter to him, had expressed the confidence of the government at 
home in his talents as a commander, and because he considered 
Sir Arthur to be engaged in an enterprise of his own. A very 
natural feeling of professional honour now confirmed his reluctance. 
But having been informed that Sir Harry Burrard had landed, and 
had taken the command, this delicacy was necessarily over. He 
accordingly immediately landed, and assumed the command. 

Sir Arthur Wellesley now represented to him the necessity of 
the army advancing, and briefly explained the plan of his opera- 
tions. Sir H. Dalrymple replied that he had but then arrived, and 
was unable to fonn any judgment of such necessity. Sir Arthur, 
turning aside witli some chagrin, had a brief conference with 
Colonel Murráy, in consequence of which the Colonel spoke apart 
with Sir Hew, and the orders for advance weregiven. The army. 
when informed of this incident, was much discontented at this 
manifest slight upon their favourite leader, and Sir Arthur himself 
appeared to feel it more than li is friends wished. 
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About two 0'dock this day there was a sudden report that lhe 
enemy was advancing, and immediate preparations were made to 
receive them, It was soou ascertained to be an escort, which ac- 
companied General Kclierman with a flagof truce. Colonel Wal- 
ker of the o8th was sent to bring him in. The object of his mis- 
sion was to propose an armistiee, in order to prepare a treaty for 
the evacuation of Portugal bjr the Frendi. 

And here Incidimus per ignes suppositos cineri doloso, It miist 
be ])ardoned to a military writer that he limits himself strictly to 
narrative. 

Sir Hew Dalrymple requested the immediate attendance of Sir 
Harry Burrard and Sir Arthur Wellesley ; and the three generais 
proceededjointly to discuss the terms proposed. 

There were chiefly two points to beconsidered,—rirst, whether 
the proposal for the evacuation of Portugal should be at ali enter- 
tained ; and secondly, supposing it to be an admissible principie, 
what should be the terms in detail. 

Upon the first question, the three generais were unanimous that 
the Frendi were entitled to require to be allowed to evacuate, and 
that it would be conducive to his Majesty's service to treat upon 
this basis. The French were in possession of every military posi- 
tion. They had garrisons in Elvas, in Almeida, and in ali the forts 
of the Tagtis. TIxey had every facility to relieve and snpply these 
garrisons. The Russian squadron, and ali the boats in the Tagus, 
werè at their eommand. And the inconveniences of the British 
were as decided as the advantages of the enemy. The state of the 

■weather oíf the coast was at ali times precarious. The army had at 
thepresent moment only eleven days1 bread. And the army of Sir 
J. Moore had to eífeet its debarkation. Add to this the manifèst 
fruits of the evacuation to the cause of the Spaniards. It would 
release immediately the 30,000 soldiers of the British army, and 
enable them, withoutdelay., to.continue their marcli to S|)ain. It 
would restore to the cause of their country 10,000 Spanish troops. 
And would not this well compensate the return to France of 20,000 
men. Undcr thesecircumstanccs, therefore, there v.as no difier- 
ence of opinion with reapect to the principie of the evacuation. 

With respect to the terms, howevcr, there was not the saine 
agreement in opinion. A wish was expressed by Sir Arthur that 
1he suspension of hostilities should be limited toforty-eighthours. 
•Sir Hew Dalrymple extended it, that Sir J. Moore might disembark 
without impediment. General Kellerman proposed tliaí the Russian 
fleet should be ailov/ed to leave the Tagus. Sir Arthur objected 
altogether toallow the interference of the French with respect to 

No. 3. F 
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this squadron. The armistice was concluded aftcrthis discussion. 
It was stipulated and agreed by this instrument, that the ri ver 
Sisander should be the line of demarcation between the twoarmies, 
and that neitherof them should occupy Tones Vedras. That the 
French should in no case be considered as prisoners of war; that 
every individual should be transported to France with theirarms, 
baggage, and Private Property> and that the neutrality of the port 
of Lisbon should be acknowledged for the Russian Fleet. 

That I may not have to return to a point in this narrative upon 
which opinions and feelings still continue so diflercnt, I shall here 
add that Colonel Murray, the Quarter-Master-General, was sent 
to communicate the armistice to Sir Charles Cotton, who, objecting 
to the neutrality of the port of Lisbon for the Russian fleet, re- 
quived its conditional surrender till the conclusion of peace. With 
this diflerence, the armistice, as concluded on this day, became 
the basis of thedefinitive convention, which a fewdajrs afterwards 
(August the 30th) was concluded at Cintra. 

With respect to the portion of Sir Avthur Wellesley in this 
armistice and convention, it was understood amongst his own Staff, 
and indeed in the army of Portugal and Spain,—That in signing 
the armistice, he had acted in a good degrec from deference to his 
superior oííicer, but did not regaid himself responsible for the con- 
ditions of it. That in two points in particular, the notice of forty- 
eight hours after the suspension of the armistice, and the article 
respecting the Russian fleet, he had held different opinions from 
the Commander-in-Chief, but that he had fully agreed with him in 
the good policy of signing a convention for the evacuation of Por- 
tugal. That the undoubted advantages of the convention and the 
evacuation would be, that they would deliver Portugal from the 
oppression of the French army; allow the store-shipsto enter the 
river; release 4000 Spanish troops; and enable the British army 
to proceed without delay to Spain. That the British army, with- 
out the armistice, would have to await its reinforcements and stip- 
plies of artillery. That the French army, by the customs of war, 
were entitled to treat for this evacuation. And that, the victory 
of the 21st not having been duly foilowed «p on that day, the rela- 
tive situation of the two armies wasso materially changed, and the 

• French sostrongly posted, that he deemed that to be advisable on 
the 22d to which onthe 21st he would not have assented. 

Augtist 23d.—Sir Arthur and the army marched to Amial, six 
English miles, at an early hour this morning. The march led 
along a flat about a mile in extent on the banks of the Maceira, 
and then passed through a small village. Theground from thence 
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became for some distancc very unequal and rugged; but after- 
wards entcrcd a foresfc of pines, which being intersected by open- 
ing glades, and recluse vailies laid out in patches of cornand v.ine- 
yards, aflbrded a Very pleasant sccne. 

The army took up a position amongst some heigbts, in the rear 
of which are. two small villages, the greater called Ramalhal, the 
lesser Amial. Sir Hew Dalrymple established bis bead-quarters 
in the foriucr. In front of the position is Torres Vedras, from 
which the army is distant about three miles. The bills and ad- 
joining country are richiy covered with fine woods. 

Intelligence was brought to camp in the evening, that Sir John 
Moore and his troops, whose arrival had been expected, had 
reached the bay of Maceira. 

August 24th.—Lieutenant-Gcneral Sir John Moore, Lord Paget, 
Sir Charles Stuart, Lord Louvaine, and Sir Robert Wilson, arrived 
at camp from Maceira. 

Some oíficers rode to Maceira to inspect the disembarkation of 
Sir John Moore's troops. Upon reaehing the landing place, they 
found the surf so great, that no-boat could come ashore until the 
turn of the tide. This took place in less tban an hour, when they 
saw two boats rowing towards the land. After rising oii óne or 
two waves, and pulling hastily on their oars, the first boat broached 
broàdside to, andinan ilnstant was precipitated*bead foremostinto 
the. waves. AH necessary aid was of course given, and Captain 
Miller (General Clinton's Aide-de-Camp), and Mr. Bradbury, the 
Chaplain of the forces, wh o were in the boat, were brought in 
safety ashore. The second boat hesitated a moment upon seeing 
the fate of the first; but collecting its courage made a eharge upon 
the waves, and experienced exactly the same reception. 

August 25íã.—The disembarkation of Sir J. Moore1 s army con- 
tinued, but was rendered extremely difficultby the immense swell 
and heavy surf. Unfortunately many boats were swampt, and 
some. lives lost 

August 26í/í.-r~In the evening of this day, the whole of the line, 
consisting of nearly 30,000 men, turned out under arms, and were 
inspected \yy Sir Hew Dalrymple, the Conimander of the forces. 
The weatlier was delightful, and the spectacle was truly miignifi- 
cent. The troops, extending two miles in open column, wheeled 
with the greatest percision into line; the various bands struck up 
the nationalair, "God save the King" and theechocs of the pine- 
clad hills returned the clang of presented arms." 

Sir Arthur Wellesley, riding along the ranks, and followed by 
tbe love and admiration of ali, publicly resigned the command to 
Sir Hew Dahymple. 
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Auçust Zlth.—Sir H. Dalrymple honourcd thc conclusion of the 
scrvice of Sir A. Wellesley by the following General Orders, issued 
th is day. 

GENERAL ORDERS.- 
Hcad-Quartcrs, Ramalhal, 27th Angust, 1808. 

PAROLE—PORTUGAL. 

The rapid and skilful march, performed by tlie army commanded 
by Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur Wellesley, marked in its pro- 
greFS by the talent of the general, and by the gallantry of the troops, 
and terminated by a victory greatly glorious to both, seemed to 
have accomplished the immediate object in view, without further 
operation in the field. 

Should this expectation be disappointed, the army will again 
advance greatly augménted by the arrival of troops more vaiuable 
from their composition than numbers. And jf by these mearis 
there will reniain less opportunity for the army at large to acquire 
renown by cncouhteringan eriemy so greatly inferior in force, there 
will be greater occasion to display patience and cheerfulness under 
the privations to be expected from the exhausted state of the 
country. 

THE   EKD   OF   THE   CA-MPAIGN   OF   180S   IN   PORTUGAL. 

ul 
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THE 

BULLETINS OF SIR  A. WELLESLEY 

IN THE CAMPAIGN IN PORTUGAL, 1S0S. 

IT is not pcrhaps gcncrally hnown to Military Rcadcrs, that it is thc annual 
custom of the Gazcttc Office, for thc risc of fíís Majcstys Ministers, to rc- 
dnce ali thc Military and Naval Dispatchcs of thc Ycar (in short ali thc Ga- 
zettes) into theform of Bullctins, and to publish them in a portahlc volume for 
the use ofthe Government. In this reduetion ofthe Gazcttcs to thc forni of Bullc- 
tins, no other alteration is made in thc original Gazcltc or Dispatch than that of 
snbstituting the third person instead of thc first,—as instead of " 1 ordered the 
Army to march" it is changed into " thc Lieutenant-Gencral ordered thc Army 
to march" It is grcatly to bc regreited, that thc ntility of this publication is so 
mnek limitedt afeio copies only being printcdfor the use ofthe Ministers of State, 
and none beíng sold or given execpt to thosc great Officcrs. Thc Editor of these 
Campaigns has bcen honoured by an offerfrom Government to tahe npon himsclf 
this Collcction ofif Bullctins of thc Army" from thc eommcnccmcut of thc War; 
•it ivas proposed SOíHC ycars ago by Mr. Windham, and has rcccntly becn repcated. 
If he should nndertahe tf, it will only be upon the. nnderstanding (respectfully 
speahing) that he shall publish them for thc use ofthe Anny accorduig to his own 
piau,—v.c.—in about Forty Monthly Numbers of thc samc size and pricc as thc 
Army List. It is ccrtainly to bc regretted, that thc Collcction is at present in the 
hands of mere Printcrs, wko cannot bc snpposed (howcvcr rcspectable) to have 
the necessary judgmcnt or military hnoiclcdgc. 

* FIRST BULLETIN. 
Caldas, Juno \6, Í80S. 

Lienienant-General Sir Arlhur Wellesley, wifli "the forces imder his com- 
mand, sailed in thc Donnegal, from Cork, on the I2lh of July, and arrived at 
Coruna on the 201h. He landed there, and had a conference with the Junta of 
Gallicia. He was there informed, that the army of Castile and Gallicia, nnder 
lhe command of Generais Cuesta and Blake, had been defeated at Rio Seco, 
by thc French nnder the cotnmand of Marshal Bcssiercs. Thc Lt.-Gcneral 
offered the Junta of Gallicia the force nnder his command, butwastoldby them 
cxpressly, that they did not want men, but only money, arms, and aninmiii- 
tion,    They at the same time expressed the utmost anxicty that the Frendi 

This Bullctio tvas not puMisbcd in the Gnzcttc. 
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should bc drivcn from Portugal, ãnd declarcd that this would be thc most va- 
luable servicc which the Briíish íroops could render to thc cause of Spaiu» 
They also rccommcudcd him to go with his troops to thc North of Portugal, in 
order to assist, as much as possiblc, the iusurrection which Iiad taken place íu 
thc neighbourhood of Oporto. After these confercuces liad taken piace, thc 
Lt.-Gencral lcft Coruua ou the22d, and joincd thcucxtday hisfieet off Cape 
Finistcrre. He tlien wewt to Oporto, where hc landcd, and had severa! con- 
ferences with thc Bishop. The Bishop informed him that the Portuguese 
force consisted of about 5000 roen, regulars and militia, besides abont J500 
Spaniards, and nenrly as íuaiiy Portuguese, sCattered óver the country. He 
also promised to fnrnish muies for the conveyance of thc artillcry and amniu- 
nition Wi-.írgons. After having reccived ali thc inforuiation he could get at 
Oporto, (hc Lt.-Gencral left his forces off that port, and sailed on the 25th to 
join Admirai Sir C. Cotton, and consult with him about the means of disem- 
barkation. When he was off Lisbon, hc reccived a letter from M.-General 
Spcnccr, who wnited liis orders; but who scemcd to think it nneertaiu, whc- 
ther, in thc sitnntion that Andahisiawas(Dupont not having then surrendered) 
he would not act more for the commou cause in remaining in his siíuation of? 
Cadiz. Thc Junta of Seville, however, did not consider the prcscncc of M.- 
General Spenccr as absointely necessary for the operations then going forward. 
in Andalusia. It was thc opinion of thc Lt.-General, that the first object was, 
to drive the French out of Portuga! -y that neither of the two corps could do 
much good, acting separately, and that it was necessary they should be niiitcd.. 
Thc Lt.-Gencral therefore gave ordersto M.-Gen. Spcncer to join him. The 
information, which thc Lt.-Gencral obtaincd here of the strength of the Freuch 
in Portugal, was, that they amouutcd to about sixtecn or seventeen thonsand. 
meu, of which about fourteen thonsand men werc in Lisbon, and that the rc- 
mainder were disperscd in sinall garrisons in the different strong placcs. Hc 
had heard that there werc about six hundred in garrison in Almeida, and about 
an cqual number iti the forts of Elvas and Évora. Under these circumstances 
the Lt.-Gencral conceived that it would bc extremely dangerous to attcmpt a 
landing in any of the small bays to the north of the Tagus, where he would be 
immediately exposed to an attack from the main body of the French army. 
Hc therefore resolvcd tliat thc landing should be effected at Mondego Bny, 
where lie could speedily co-operate with thc Portuguese force, which had ad-p 

vanced to Coimbra. Hc therefore sailed to Mondego Bay, and avrivcd there 
July SOtli. Hc there received a letter from Lord Castlcrcagh, informing him 
that five thonsand meu werc proceeding to join him under General Anstrufher, 
and that above ten thousand more were to arrive under Sir John Moore. He 
also received an acconnt of Castanos' victory over Dnpont, and also that Gene- 
ral Loison was detached with 4000 or 5000 French to th c. provi nec of Alen- 
tejo. Under these circumstances he thought a disembarkation might be safely 
effected at Mondego Bay. The landing was, howevcr, attendcd with sevcral 
difficulties, on account of the surf. His force landed on thc òth andôth of An- 
gnst, and M.-Geueral Spcncer landcd on thc 7th and Sth. As soon as thc ne- 
cessary arrangements werc completed, thc Lt.-Gcneral determined to march 
forward to Lisbon. Having then ascertaincd the force of theenemy, he wrote 
to Sir Harry Burrard, on thc Sth, recommeudiug a certain plan of operations 
for the corps that he was to bring iuto Portugal. On Uie 0th, thc advanced 
guard of the army marched forward. Upon that day the Lt.-General received 
the account of Joseph Buonaparíc having left Madrid, and also a lettej fronj 
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Colonol Dòyle, at Coruna, which madc it appcar probable that Marshal Bcs- 
sicrcs would makc nn irruption luto the North of Portugal. It was uecessary 
to gain some hnportant advautages before Bcssieres coitld have time to carry 
such a plan into exeeution, and the army continucd its march. The Portu- 
gucsc Generais dcinandcd to bc supplicd with provisions from the British 
stores; \vhieli demaud it was impossibic to comply with. The Portugucsc 
scparatcd,'and continucd to remain separate froin tlie British til! after tlie 22d 
of August. The Lt.-Gcncral madc every possíblc proposnl to íiidncc the co- 
operation of the Portugucsc. He had demanded only a reinforccmciitof 1000 
infantry, 400 light troops, and 200 cavalry, and liad promiscd that they sliould 
Teceivc provisions from the British stock: and yct the Portugucsc Generais 
would not consent to this, The Army had continucd its march ou the lOth; 
and on the 1 Uh and I2th wcre asscmblcd in Leiria. Ou the iStli it continucd 
íls march to Calvcria, on the Uth to Alcobaza, and.on the 15th to Caldas, 
where it wm hatted this day. ARTIIUR WELLLSLEY. 

SECOND BULLETÍN. 
Villa Verde, August 17, 1808.—The Frcncli General La Borde having con- 

tinued in liis position at Rolcia sinec tlie arrival of the army at Caldas on the 
I5th instant, Licutenant-Gencral Sir A. Wellcslcy determined to attack him irl 
jt this morning. Roleia is situatcd on an cmincncc, having a plain in its front, 
at the end of a vallcy, which commeneesat Caldas, and is eloscd to the south- 
•\vard by mouníains, which join the hills forming the vallcy on the leftlooking 
from Caldas. In the centre of lhe vallcy, and aboiit cight mil es from Roleia, 
is the town and old Moorish fort of Óbidos, from wheuce the encmy's picqitcts 
had becn driven on the 15th, and from that time he had posts in the hills on 
-botli sides of the vallcy, as wel! as in the plain in front of his army, which was 
posted on the heights in front of Rolcia, its right resting npon the hills, tis Icft 

■upou au eminence on which was a windmill, and the wholc eovering four or 
five passes iulo the mountaius on his rcar. The Licutcnant-Gencral had rca- 
"sou to helieve tliat his force consisted of at lcast 6000 men, of which about five 
hundred wcre cavalry, with fivepieecs of camion; and therc was some rcason 
to believe that General Loison, who was at Rio Major ycstcrdny, would join 
General Lu Borde by his right in the conrsc of the night, The plan of atíack 
.was formed accordingly, and the army having broken np from Caldas this 
morning, was formed into three columns. The right, consisting of 1200 Por- 
tugucsc infantry, and 50 Portugucsc cavalry, destined to tum the encmy's Icft, 
and penctrate into the mountaius in his rcar. The Icft, consisting of Mnjor- 
Gcncral FergusoiTs, and Brigadicr-Gcneral Bowcs*s brigade of infantry, three 
companies of riflemen, a brigade of light artillcry, and 20 Portugucsc cavalry, 
,was destined, under the command of Major-Gcncral Ferguson, to aseend the 
•hills at Óbidos, to turn ali the cnemy's posts on the Icft of the vallcy, ns wel las 
the right of his post at Roleia. This corps was also destined to watch the mo- 
lions of General Loison on the cncinv'» riffht. who l had heard had moved 
from Rio Major towards Alivcntie last night. The centre cotamn, consisting 
of Major-Gcncral HilTs, Brigadicr-Gcucral Nightiug-uVs, Brigadicr-Gcneral 
Crawfurd's, and Brigadicr-Gcneral Fanc's brigades, (with the exceptíon ofthe 
4-iflemcn detached with Major-Gcncral Ferguson) and 4C0 Portugucsc light 
infantry, the British and Portugucsc cavalry, a brigade of 9-pounders, and a 
brigade of 6 pounders, wcre destined to attaek General La Bordc's position in 
Jhe front. 
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The columns bcing formcd, thc troops niovccl from Óbidos nbout sevcn 
o*clock in thc morning. Brigadicr-Gcncral Fanc's riflcmcn wcrc immcdiatcly 
dctached into llic hiiis ou thc Icft of thc vallcy, to kccp up thc communication 
bctween thc centre and Icft eoluuius, and to proteet thc mnrch of thc formcr 
along lhe vallcy, and the ciicmy*s posts were suceessivcly drivcn iti. Major- 
Gciicr.il Hills brigade, formcd in ihrec colunins of battalions, movcd on thc 
right of the vallcy, supportcd by the cavalry, in order to attack thc enemy*» 
Icft; and Brigadicr-Gencrals Nightingale and Crawfurd movcd witli thcarlil- 
Icry along thc high road, imiti at lengíh thc formcr formcd in thc plain immc- 
diately in thc eucmy*s front, supportcd by thc light infantry compauies, andtlic 
45th regiment of Brigadicr-Gencral Crawfurd's brigade, whilc thc twoothcr 
regiments of this brigade (thc 501 h and 01 st) and half of thc 9-pouudcrs bri- 
gadc wcrc kcpt as a reserve in thc icwr. 

Major-General llill, and Brigadicr-Gcncral Nightingale advanced upon thc 
cnemy's positiou, and at thc snmc momeut Brigadicr-Gcncral F$H*e*5 rifíemcn 
•wcrc in thc hiíls ou his right, the Portuguesc infantry in a village upon his 
Icfl, and Major-Gcnerai FcrgtMon*s eolumn was descending from thc heights 
into thc piain. From this situntron thc enemy retired by the passes into thc 
mountains, wilh the utmost rcgularitv and thc greatest eclerity; and notwith- 
standing thc rapid advance of thc British infantry, thc waut of a sufficient body 
of cavalry was thc cause of his sufTering but iittlc loss on thc pSain. 
li was then necessary to makc a disposiiiou to attack lhe formidableposiíion 

which hc had takcn up. 
Brigadier-Gencral Func's riflemen wcrc alrcady in thc mountains on his 

right, and no time was lost in attacking lhe difícrent passes, as wcll to support 
thc riflemen, as to dtfeat thc cnciny complctcly. 

The Portuguesc infantry wcrc ordercd to move up a pass on the riglitof the 
whole. Thc light eompanies of Major HilTs brigade, and thc õtb regiment 
movcd up a pass ucxt ou thc right; and thc 29th regiment, supporíed by the 
9th regiment, under Brigadicr-Gcncral Nightingale, a thirdpass; and thc 
43th and 82d regiments passes on the left. Thcse passes wcrc ali difficul* of 
access, and some of th em wcrc wc!l defended by thc enemy, particularly that 
■which wasattnckcd iiy thc 29II1 and 9th regiments. TIJesc regimentsattackcd 
with the utmost impduosity, and reached thc enemy before these whoscattacks 
were to bc made on their flanks. Thc defence of thc enemy was despernte, 
and it was in this attack principally that wc sustained thc loss which we have 
to lámcnt, particularly of that galiant ofiiccr, thc H011. Licutenant-Coloncl 
Lake, who distiuguishcd himsclf upon this occasion. Thc enemy was, how- 
ever, drivcn from ali thc positions hc had takcn in the passes of thc mountains, 
and our troops wcrc advanccd in thc plains on their tops. For a considerablc 
lengíh of time the 29» h and Qth regiments alonc wcrc advaneed to this point, 
wiíh Brigadicr-Gcncral Fane*s rinemeu ata distance on thc Icft, and tlicy were 
aftcrwards supportcd by thc Sth regiment, and by llic light companies of 
Major JlilTs brigade, which had come upon their right, atui by thc olhcr 
troops ordered ío ascend íhe mountains, wlio carne up by degrees. 

Thc enemy here made three most galíant nttncks upon the 291 h and 9H1 
vcçiineuts, supportcd as above stated, witli a view to cover thc retreat of his 
defeated army, hi ali of which hc was, howcver, repuJscd, but he snccecdcd 
in cfíecling his retreat in good order, owing priuci|nll\ to thc waut ofcnva!ryj 
and sccondly to thc difíiciillv of hringing up thc passes of thc irtonutaius wilh 
cclerilv, a suíhcieut nitmbcr of troops and of caniion to support tbosc which 
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had first asccndcd. The loss of the cnemy has, howevcr, bcen very great, and 
he left three pieces of cantion in our hands.' 

It is impossible sufficíently to applaud the condnet of the troops throughout 
this aclion. The cncmy*s positions wcre formidable, and lie took tliein up 
with his usual ability and celerity, and defended tliem most gallantly. Al- 
tlmugh wc had such asuperiority of numbers cmployed in the operations of 
this day, the troops actnally engaged in the hcat of the action, wcre, froni 
nnavoidabíc circumstances, only the 5th, 9th, 29th, the riflemen of the 95th 
and COth, and the flank compauies of Major-General Hill's brigade; beiug a 
numberby no means equal to that of the cnemy. Thcir conduet, therefore, 
deserves the highest commendatiotis. 

The Lt.-Gcrieral expresses his acknowledgements for the aid andsupporthe 
rcccivcd from ali the general and other officers of this army : he wasparticularly 
indebted to Major-General Spcnccr for the advice and assistance he rcccivcd 
from him ; to Major-General Fergusòu, for themannerin which he led the left 
column; and to Major-General IlilJ, and Brigadier-Gcncrals NighUugnle and 
Fane, for the manner in which tlicy condueted the diflferent attacks whick 
they led. 

Hederivcd most material assistance from Lt-ColoncI Tuckcr and Lt.-Colonel 
Bathurst in the offices of Dcputy Adjutant, and Deputv-Quartcr-Master-Genc- 
ral, and from tíic officers of the Staff employed under them. He had alsoevery 
reasou to be satisficd with the artillcry under Lt.-Colonel Robe.' 

ARTIIUR WELLESLF.Y. 

TH1RD BULLETIN. 
Lourinha, \$th August, 180S.—Brigadicr-General Anstruther lias reported 

that he is on the coast of Peniche with the flcet of victoallers and storc ships, 
with a part of the force detached from England under Brigadicr-General Ac- 
land, in consequence of the receipt of orders which Sir A. Wclleslcy had left 
«t Mondego Bay for General Acland. 

The Licut.-Gcncral ordered Brigadicr-General Anstruther to land immedi- 
ately, and he has moved to this plaee in order to protect his landing and faci- 
litate bis junction. 
• General Loison joincd General La Borde in the conrsc of last riight at Tor- 
res Vedras, and both began thcir march towards Lisbon this morning. Ge* 
neral Junot has arrived this day at Torres Vedras with asmall corps from Lis- 
bon, and it is probable that the whole of the Freuch army will bc assembled 
between Torres Vedras and the capital, in the coursc of a fcw days. 

AUTIIUR WELLESLEY. 

FOURTH BULLETIN. 
Vimeira, Aug. 21, 1808.—The cnemy attacked the army under Lieiít-Gcn. 

Sir A. Weliesley, in its position at Vimeira, at an early hour this morning. 
The villagc of Vimeira stands in a valley, through which runs the river Ma- 

cei™; at the back, and to the westward and noríhward of this villagc, is a 
mountain, the western point of which touehes the sea, and the eastern is sepa- 
rated by a deep ravine from the heights, over which passes the road which leads 
from Lourinha, and the northward to Vimeira. The greater part of the in^ 
fantry, the lst, 2d, Sd, 4th, õtít, and 8tli b.rigades wcre posted on this monn- 
tain, wiíh cight pieces of artillcry, Major-Geueral Hiirs brigade on the righf, 
and Major-General Fcrgusoifs on the left, having one battalion ou the beights 
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separated from lhe mountain. On thccastem and southern sideof the town is a 
mil!, whicto is entirely eommanded, partícularly on its right, by the monntain 
to the wcstward of lhe town, and commanding ali the gronud in the neigh- 
bourhoocl to the southward and eastward, on which Brigadier-General Fane 
was posted wiák his riflemen, and the 50tli regiment, and Brigadier-General 
Anstrutbcr with his brigade, vvíth half a brigado of six-ponnders, and half a 
]>rigade of nine-pounders, which had been ordered to the position in theeourse 
of last uight. The gronud over which passes the road from Lourinha, com- 
manded the left of this height, and it had not been occupied, excepting by a 
picket, as the camp had been taken up only for one night, and there was no 
water in the neighbourhood of this height. 

The cavalry and the reserve of artillery werein thevalley, between the hills, 
on which the iufantry stood, both flanking and supporting Brigadier-General 
Faue's advanced guard. 

The enemy first appeared about eight oY-Iock in the morning, in large bodies 
of cavalry, on onr left, upon the heights on the road to Lourinha5 and it was 
soou obvious that the attack would be made upon our advanced guard, and the 
leftof ou r position*, M:\jor-Gencral Ferguson*s brigade was immediately moved 
across the ravine to the heights 011 the road to Lourinha, with three pieces of 
caunon; lie was followed successively by Brigadier-General Nightingalc, with 
liis brigade and three pieces of cannon 5 Brigadier-General Ackland, and his 
brigade j and Brigadier-General Bowes, with his brigade, Thcse troops were 
formed (Major-General Fergusoirs brigade in the first Hne, Brigadier-General 
Kightingale*s in the second, and Brigadier-General Bowes's and Ackland's in 
columns, in the rear) on those heights, with their rear upon the valley which 
leads into Vimeira 5 and their left upon the other ravine, which separates 
these heights from the range which terminates at the landing-place at Maceira. 
On the last mentioned heiglits, the Portnguese troops which had been in the 
bottom near Vimeira were posted in the first iustauce, and they were sup- 
ported by Brigadier-General Craufurd*s brigade. 

The troops of the advanced guard, on the heights to the southward and 
eastward of the town, were deemed sufficient for its defence, and Major-Ge- 
neral Hill was moved to the centre of the mountain, on which the great body 
of iufantry had been posted, as a snpport to these troops, and as a reserve to 
the whole army 5 in addirion to this snpport, these troops had that of the ea. 
Talry in the rear of the right. 

The encmv's attack began, in several columns, upon the whole of the troops 
on this height; on the left they advanced, notwithstanding the íire of the rifle* 
men, closeto theõOth regiment, and were eheeked and driven back only by the 
bayonets of that corps. The 2d battalion, 4Sd regiment, was likewise closely 
engaged with th em in the road which leads into Vimeira ; a part of that corps 
liaving been ordered into the church-yard, to prevent them from penetrating 
into the town.. On the right of the position they were repulsed by the bayo- 
nets of the 92d regiment, which corps was successfully supported by the 2d 
battaliou, .02d, which, by an advanced cohimn, took the enemy in flank. 

Besides this opposilion, given to the attack of the enemy on their advanced 
guard by their own exertions, they were attaeked in flank by Brigadier-Ge- 
neral Aeklands brigade, in its advance to the position on the heiglits 011 the 
left, and a cannonade was kept up on the flank of the enemy's columns, by 
the artillery on those heights. 
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At lcngth, aftcr a most dcsperate contcst, lhe cncmy was drivcn back in 
confusion from tliis attack, witli lhe loss of scvcn picccs of caimon, many pri- 
soncrs, and a great numbcr of omYcrs and soldicrs killcd and wounded, He 
was pnrsued by a dctacliment of tlic 20th light dragoons, but the cncmy's ca- 
valry was so mueh superior in mnnbcrs, tliat tlits dctnchment lias surfered 
mueh, and Licutcnant-Coloiie! Taylor was unfortunatcly killcd. 

Nearly at the same time, lhe enemy's atlack commeneed upon the heights 
on the road.to Lourinha; tliis atlack was snpported by alargc body of cavalry, 
and was made willi tlic usual impetuosity of the Frcnch troops. It was rc- 
ceived witli stcadiucss by Major-Gcncral Ferguson's brigade, consisting of the 
S6th, 40th, and 7 tst regiments, and thesc eorps charged as soon as the cncmy 
approachcd th cm, who gave way, and lhey continued to advance upon hini, 
supported by the 82d, onc of the eorps of Brigadier-Geueral Nightingalcs 
brigade, which, as tlic ground extended, aftenvards fornied a part of the first 
linc by the 29th regiment, and by Brigadier-Gencral Bo\vcs's and Aeklands 
brigades: whilst Brigadier-Gencral Cranfurd's brigade aud the Portuguesc 
troops, in two lines, advanccd along the heighton the lefi. In the advance of 
Major-Gcncral Fcrguson's brigade six picccs of canuou wcre taken from the 
enemy, with many prisouers, and vast numbers killcd and wounded. 

The cncmy aflcnvards made an attcmpt to recover part of his artillery, by 
attacking the 7tst and 82d regiments, wliich werc halted in a vallcy in whicb 
it had bcen taken,. Tliesc regiments retired from the low grounds in the vallcy 
to the heights, where tliey halted, faced about, and fired and advanccd upon 
the enemy, who had by that time arrived in the low ground, and they thus 
again obliged him to retire, with great loss. 

In tliis action, in which the wholc of the Frcnch force in Portugal was cm- 
ployed, uuder the command of the Duke of Abrantes in person, in which the 
enemy was certainly superior in cavalry and artillery ; and in which not more 
than half of the British was actually engaged, hc lias sustained a signal defeat, 
and lias lost IS pieces of cannon, 23 ammunition-waggons, with powder, shclls, 
stores of ali descriptions, and 20,000 rounds of muskct ammuuiliou. Onc 
general officer (Bcrnicrc) has bcen wounded and taken prisoner, aud a great 
many officers and soldicrs have becn killcd, wounded, and taken. 

* The valour and discipline of his Majcsty*s troops have been conspicuous 
upon thisoccasion. It is justice to the following eorps to draw noticc to them 
in a particular manner, viz. the royal artillery, commancled by Lieutenant- 
Coloncl Robe; the 20th light dragoons, which has bcen commandcd by Lieu- 
tcnaut-Colonel Taylor; the SOth regiment, commandcd by Coloncl Walker; 
the 2d battalion 95th foot, commandcd by Major Travers; the 5th battalion, 
60th regiment, commanded by Major Davy , the 2d battalion, 4Sd, commandcd 
by Major Hnll; the 2d battalion, 52d, commandcd by Lieutcnaut-Colonel 
Ross; the 79th regiment, commanded by Lieutcnaut-Colonel Lyon ; the 
S6th regiment, commandcd by Coloncl Burnc; the 40th,commandcd by LicuT 

tcnant-Coloucl Kcmmis; the 71 st, commanded by Lieulcnant-Colonol Pack; 
and the Si2d regiment, commanded by Major Eyre. 

The regular and orderly conduet of the 3Gth regiment, under Coloncl 
Burnc, and their gallantry and discipline in action, werc conspicuous. 

The Lieutcnant-Gcncral acknowlcdges his obligations to the General and 
Staff Officcrs of the army. Hc was 111 uch indcbted to Major-General 
Speiiccr's judgmcut and experience in thedecision which heformcd in respect 
tothe numberof troops allotted to each'poiut of defeuce, and for to advico 
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dna assistancc throughout thc action. In thc posifion takeh np by Major- 
General Fergusons brigade, and in its advances upon tlio enemy, that ofíicer 
shcwcd eqnaí bravery andjudgment; and mucli praise is due to Brigadier- 
General Fane and Brigadier-Gencral Anstrtither, for their gallant defence of 
tlicir position in front of Vimeira; and to Brigadier-General Nightingale, for 
lhe manner in which he supporíed thc attack upon the enemy, made by Ma- 
jor-General Fcrguson. 

Lieutenant Colonel G. Tncker, and Lieutenant-Coloncl Bathurst, and the 
offieers in tlie departments of the Adjutanf and Quartcr-Mastêr-Gencral, and 
Lieutcnaui-Colouel Torrcns and the offieers of lhe personal Staff, rendered 
the Lieutenaiit-General the greatest assistance throughout lhe action. 

A RTII v n WFXLKSLEV. 

P. S. A Frcnch General Officer, supposcd to be General Thibault, thcChief 
of the Staff, lias been found dead upon thc field of battie. A. W. 

FÍFTH BULLET1N 
OF   THE   ARMY   OF   PORTUGAL   AXJ>   SFAIN. 

(Sir Hcw Dttlrymplc in Command.) 
Cintra, 3dScpt. 1808.—-Sir H. Dalrymple landed in Portugal, and took the 

command of thc army ou Monday, the 22d of August, thc day after thc battle 
of Viineira, when the enemy sustaiued a signal defeatj and when the valour 
and discipline of British troops, and thc lalents of British offieers, werc emir 
neutly displaycd.    A fcw hours after his arrival, General Kcllermann carne 
in with a flag of truce from the Frcnch Gencral-in-Chief, m ordertopro- 
pose an agreement for a eessation of hostilities, for the purpose of concluding 
aconvention for the evacuation of Portugal  by thc  Frendi.troops; though 
several articles, at first agreed upon, werc signed by Sir Arthur Wellesley and 
General Keliermann, but as this was donc with a reference to thc British Ad- 
mirai, wlio, wlien the agreement was communicated to him, objected to the 
scventharticle, wlrich hadfor its objcclthe disposal of the Russian fleet in.thc 
Tagus, it was finally eoncluded, that Lieutenant-Coloncl  Murray, Quarterr 
Master-General to the British army, and General Keliermann, should procced 
to thc discussion of the remainingartielcs, and finally to concludca eonvention 
for thc evacuation of Portugal, siibjcct to the ratification of thc Frcnch Gc- 
ncral-in-Chief, and the BritisJi Commandcrs by sca and land. 

After eonsiderable discussion and repcated reference to Sir Hcw Dalrymple, 
which rendered it nécessary for thc Lieutenant-Gcncral to avail himself of tiie 
limited period lattcrly prescribed. for the suspension of hostilities, in order to 
move the army fonvards, and to piace the several coluinns upon thc routes 
by which lhey werc to advance, the Convcntion was signed, and thc ratifica- 
tions cxehanged on the 30th of last month. 

That no time might be lost ih obtaining anchorage for the transporte and 
other shipping, which liad for some days been exposed to great peril on this 
dangerous coast, and to insnre the eommunicatiou between thc army and thc 
vktuaHers, which was cut ofí bythe badness of the weather and the surf on 
theshore, thc Lieuteuant-Geueral sent orders to the Buflsand 42d regiment, 
which werc on board the trausports with Sir Charles Cotton*s flcet, to land 
and take possession of thc forts on thc Tagus, whenever the Admirai thought 
proper to do so. This was accordiugly carried into execution yestcrday morn- 
ing, when the forts of Cascaes, St. Julicn's, and thc Bugio, werc evacuated by 
thc Frcnch troops, and takcn possession of by ours. 
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As Lieut.-Gen. Sir H. Dalrymple landcd ki Portugal entirely unacquainted 
with the actuai state of the Frendi army, and many circumstances of a loca! 
and incidental nature, which, doublless, had a great wcight in deeiding the 
question, his opinion in favour of lhe cxpedieucy of expeli mg the French 
army from Portugal, by meaus of the Convention, the Iate defeat had induced 
the French General-in-Chief to solieit, instead of doing so by a continuation of 
hostilities, was principaliy founded ou the great importance of time, which 
the seasou of the year rendered peculiarly valuable, and which lhe enemy 
could easily have consumed, in the protracted defence of the stroug placcs 
they oceupied, hadtermsof convention been refused them. 

Wlien the snspension of arms was agreed upon, the army under the com- 
mand of Sir Joim Moore had not arrived, and doubls were even entertained 
whether so largc a body of men could be landed 011 »u open aud dangerous 
beach -, and that bfing eflected, whether the supply of so large an army with 
prorisions from the ships could be provided for, under ali the disadvatitagcs 
to which the shipping were exposed *y during the negotiation the former dif- 
ficuJty was overcome by the activity, zeal, andinteliigence of Captniu Malcoim, 
of theDonnegal, and the officers and men under his orders; but the possibiíity 
of the latter seems to have been at an end nearly at the moment it was no 
longer necéssary. H. DALRYMFLE, Lt-G. 

[Sec Convention in Appendix.] 

END   OF   THH   BULLETINS. 
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CAMPAIGN IN PORTUGAL,   IN  1808 

No. I SvAxran DECUKK.—Copy ofa Dncrcr. issucd from thc Palace  of San 
Lorenzo, Octobcr3Q, 1807* 

« C. R.—God, who watchcs o ver his creatures, does not permit thc con- 
summalion of atrocious decds, when thc iutendcd victims are innocent.    Thus 
liis omnipotence has savcd me from thc most nnheard-of catastroplie.    My 
pcople, my Abjecto,  ali know my Christianity and settled habiís.   Tliey ali 
iove me , and 1 receive from ai! of tliem proots of tlieir veneration—such as the 
conduet ofa parent eallsfor from his children. I lived persuaded of íhis felieity, 
and devoted to thc repose ofmy family, when an unknown hand discovered the 
•most atrocious and unlieard-of conspiracy, which was carried ou in myo>vn 
palace, against my persou.    My life, which has so offen  becn in danger, was 
toolon" in thc eyes ofmy suecessor, who, infntuated by prejudice, and alien- 
ated from every principie of Christianity that my parental eare and Iove had 
taught them, had entered into a project to dethrone me.    Informed of this, I 
thought proper to inquire, pcrsonally, into the truth of thc fact, and, surprisiug 
tiim itt mv rcoin, 1 found m his possession the cypher of his correspondence, 
and of thc instruetions hc had rcccivcd from the vile conspirators.   In con- 
sequence of this discovery, 1 immediately convokcd  the governor and coun- 
cil, in order lhat they might inake the necessary inquines; the result has 
bcen the detection of scveral malefaetors, whosc iinprisonmcnt 1 have ordered; 
95 also (he arrest ofmy sou, at his residence.    This is an additional aggrava- 
i\oi\ of thc afHiction 1 labour unelcr:  but,  howcver painful to my fcelings, it 
must be submitted to, as it is of the utmost importance to the suppression of 
Buch a conspiracy.    At ílic sarae time that 1 direct the publication of this af- 
fair to my subjeels, 1 cannot avoid expressing to them the regret by which I 
am agitatcd 5   but that regret will  bc alleviated  by  thc demonstrations of 
llieir loyalty.   Yo.u will take the proper mcasures to have thisdecrec circulated 
in due forni. CHARLES R." 

" By command of his majesty, I transmit this decree to your excellency, in 
order that it may bc duly promulgated. 

" Signcd by thc ininisters, and nddrcsscd to ali viceroys, &c/J 

•   filadrid, Nov. 5.—This day thc  king addressed thc following decree to the 
governor ad Ínterim of thc council of Castile: 
: "The voicc of nature unnerves the arm of vengeaneej and when the of- 
fcnder*s want of cousideration pleads for pity, a father cannot refusc listening 
to his voicc. My sou has alrcady dcclarcd thc authors of that horrible piau 
which had bcen suggested by the evil-minded. He Um Iflrid open every thiug 
in a legal forni,  and  ali is exactíy consistent with those proofs that   are re- 
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quired by thc law in such cases. IIis confusion and repentance have dictatcd 
the remonstraiiecs which he has addresscd to me, and of which tlie followinsr 
is the rhiff: . , v 

" Pire and Father,—I am guiKy of failing in my duty to your majesty; I have 
failed in obedience to my father and king.    I ought  to do nolhiug without 
your  MííjesU^s consent ; but I have. heen surprised.    I have denouuced thc 
guilh,and beg your Majesty to suffer your repeutaut son to kiss yourfect. 

" St, Laurcut, Nov, 5." FERDIXAXD," 

" Madam and Mothcr,—I sincerely repent of tlie great fault which I have 
committed ag'inst thc king and queen, my father and mother!—With tlie 
greatest snbmissiou J beg your pardon, as wcl! as for my obstinacy in dc- 
nying lhe trulh tlie other night. For this cause, I heartily entreat your Ma- 
jesty fo deign to interposc your mediatiou betwecn iny father and me, that hc 
may eondescend to suffer his repeutant son to kiss his feet. FERDIXAXD. 

" St, Laurcnt, Nov. 5." 
*' In consequenee of lhesc letters, and thc entreaty of thc quecn, my well- 

bclovcd spousc, 1 forgive my son ; and he shall recover my favour, as soou m 
bis conduc t shall give proofs of a real amcudment in liis proceedings. I or- 
dain also, that thc s-imejudges whohave beardtlns cause from thc commcncc- 
ment, shall continue thc process 5 and I allow them to conjoin others, as col- 
Jeagues, if they shall fitid occasion. I ciijoin them, as soou as it shall bc 
íinished, to submit to me their judgmcut, which shall be confonnable to law, 
according to tlie magnitude of offenees, and thc quality of offenders. Tliey 
ought to take for a basis, in reducingthe heads of tlie aceusation, tbe answers 
givcn by thc prinee to thc interrogatories which he has undergone; they 
are copiedand signed by bis OWII hand, as well as thc papers also in his wrtt- 
ing, whirh wcre scized in Iiis bureaus. The decision shall be communicated 
to my councils and to my tribunais, and-be circulatcd among my subjects, iu 
order that they may acknowledge my compassion and my justice, and may al- 
leviate thc aíflietion into whicb they wcre thrown by my first decree; ibr in 
that they saw tlie danger of their sovereign and their father, v.ho lovcs tlicm 
as li is own children, and by wlioni hc is bclovcd. 

(Signed)       « D. B. Muxoz." 
By thc royal decree of thc Soth of October, inserted in thc circular letter, 

trhicfa is addrcsscd to vou thc $1 st of the same month, hismajesty has deigned 
to make known to his conncil, that his angust persou, thanks to thc assistance 
of God, has becn delivered from lhe catastrophc which thrcatened it. 

Ou this subject thc council has proposcd to his majesty to allow it, as well as 
ali the pcoplc and communities of thc kingdom, to rcttirn thanks for this fa- 
vourto thc Onmipotcnt, by a solemn festival. His majesty having deigned to 
consent to the wish of his council, has resolved to giveit immediate cxecuíion, 
and has determined to give thc necessary orders for such a festival in thc capi- 
tal and its dependencies. 

This order of council, wilh a view to its dnc execution, is hereby commu- 
nicated to you M. M. thc archbishops, bishops, prelates, seculars, and rcgulars 
of thc holy churches, desiring you to acknowledge ío me thc reccipt of thc 
present decree, ► D.B. Muxoz. 

Madrid, Nov. 7, 1307. 
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No. II.—Sccrct Trcaty bctwe.m his Catholic 'Majcsiy and tis Majesty thc 
Emperor cfthc Frcnch, by which thc htfjh contracthif/ Parti* stipntate excnj 
thhtf/  respccting  the future   ?ondition  of Portugal.—Fontainbleau,   Octo- 

bcr»~, 1807. 
Wc, Napoleon, by lhe gracc of God and the conslittilion, emperor of thc 

Frcnch, king of Italy, and protector of lhe confedcralion of lhe Rhine, hav- 
ing sccíi and examined thc treaty ecncluded, arranged, and signed at Fontain- 
bleau, Oct. 27,1807, by general of dívision Miehael Duroc, grand marsiialof onr 
palace, grand knight of thetegion of honour, Jtc. in virlncof thc full powcrs 
confcrrcd by ns upoii li»n for íhis purposc, with Dou Kugenio Izquicrdo de 
Ríbera y Lezaun, honorary couucillor of slate and of war to his majesty thc 
king of Spain, who wasalso Airiiishcd wilhfull powersby his sovereigu, which 
treaty is of the followingtenor: 

His majesty, the emperor of thc frcnch, king of Italy, and protector of thc 
confedcralion of thc Rhine, and his eatholie majesty theking of Spain, wishing 
to regulate by commoii consent the interest of thc two states, and to determine 
thc future condilion of Portugal, iu away thatshall bceonsistent with sound po- 
licy as to both couutrics, have namcd for their niiuistcrs plcnipoíeutiary j that is 
to say, his majesty thc emperor of the Frcnch, king of Italy, and protector of 
thc confcdcration of lhe Rhine, general of divisiou Michacl Duroc, grand mar- 
shal of thc palace, grand kiiisçlit of thc lcgion of honour : and his catholic ma- 
jesty, thc king of Spain, Don Eugénio Izquierdo de Ribcra y Lczaun, his 
honorary councillor of si ate and of war, both which ministers having exehaugcd 
their full powcrs, have agreed as foi lo ws: 

Art. I. Tl* province of Entre Minho y Ducro, with thc city of Oporlo, shall 
be made over, in cntirCpropriety and soverciguty, to his majesty theking of 
Etruria, with the title of king of northern Lusitânia. 

II. Thc province of Alentejo, and the kingdom of Algarve®, shall bc made 
ovcr,in CJitirc propricty and soverciguty, to the Princc of Pcace, to bc by him 

" cnjoyed under lhe litlc of prince of thc Algarvcs. 
HL Thc proviuces of Beira, Trás los Montes, and Portuguesc Estremadura, 

shall remain undisposed of until therc be a general pcace, to betheu disposed 
of according to circumstaiicca,' and couformably with what may bc ngrecd 
upon bctwcen thc two high contracciug parties. 

IV. The kingdom of northern Lusitânia shall bc hcld by thc descendams of 
his majesty the king of Etruria liereditarily, and according to thc laws of sue- 
cession which are established in the family on thc thronc of Spain, 

V. Thc prineipality of the Algarves shall bc held by the desccndanls of thc 
Princc of Pcace hcrediíarily, and according to thc laws of suecessiou which 
are established iu lhe family on thc thronc of Spain. 

VI. lf therc should bc no desccndanls or legitimate heirs of the king of 
northern Lusitânia, or of the princc of thc Algarvcs, thesc couutrics shall bc 
disposed of by investiture by the king of Spain in a inaniicr so that-lhey shMI 
nevar bc miilcd underone hcad, oranuexed to thecrown of Spain. 

Vil. The kingdom of northern Lusitânia and the prineipality of the Al- 
garvcs shall acknowledgc as protector his catholic majesty the king of Spain, 
and in no case the sovereigns of thosc couutrics shall malte pcace or war wilh- 
out his conscut. 

VIU. In case that lhe proviuces of Beira, Trás los Montes, and Portuguesc Es- 
tremadura, hcld in sequeslration, should  devolve at a general peace to the 
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houscof Braganza, in cxchange for Gibraltar, Tiinidad, and othcr cólonic.% 
which the Engiish have couquercd froni Spain and hcr allics, (lie ncw sove* 
rcign of tiicse provinccs shall liave, wilh respect to his catholic majesly the 
king of Spain, lhe same obligations as tlie king- of northeni Lusitânia, and the 
prince of Algarvcs, and sliali hokl thcm undcrthc same conditions. 

IX. His majesty the king of Et,ruria cedes the kingdom ofEtruri», in full 
propriely and sovcrcignty, to Iiis majcsty the emperor of the Frenchaud king 
of Italy. 

X. As soon as the provinccs of Portugal shall be dcfinitively oceupied, the 
difterent prinecs who are lo possess thcm shall mutualiy appoint eommissioners 
to ascerlain their natural boundaries. 

XJ. His mnjcsty the emperor of lhe Frendi and king of ílaly guarantees 
to his catholic majcsty, the kingof Spain, the possession of his doniinions ou 
the coutineut of Enrope, situated to the sonth of the Pyrenees. 

XII. Mis majesty the emperor of the Frendi and king of Italy engages fo 
recognize his catholic majcsty, the kingof Spain, emperor of (lie Two Américas, 
wh em every thing is ready for his majcsty's assuming that titlc, which may be 
cither at the general peace, or ;it furthest withiu threc years therefrom. 

XIII. The two liigli conlracttng powers shall mntnally agree npon an equal 
partitiou of the islands, colonics, and other transmarinc possessions of Portugal. 

XIV. The prescnttreaty shall bc kepl serrei. It shall be rafificd, and the 
ratification shall beexchangedat Madrid, witliin twenty days at the latcst, froui 
the date of its signaturc. 

Dono at Fontainbleau, October 97, 1807.        (Signed)       DUROC. 

JE. IZQUTERDO. 

2d.—Socrct Convention conelnded at Fontainblcnu betwecn his Majesty the 
King of Spain, and his Majcsty the Emperor of the jFrcnch, hij which the 
Uvo high contracting parties mljast ali that relates to the oceupation of Por~ 
tugai.—At Fontainbleau, Q7th October, 1S07. 

. Napolcon, by lhe grace of God, and lhe constitution, emperor of the Frendi, 
kingof Italy, and protector of the confederation of the Rhine, having seen 
and examinei] the convention conclnded, arranged, and signed,at Fontainbleau, 
on the 2/ih of October 1807, by the general ofdivision Miehael Duroc, grand 
marshalofonr palace, grand cordon oftlic legion of honour, &c. in virlueof the 
full powers with which wc thereto conferred upon him on íheonesidejand, on 
the other side, by D. Eugénio Izqmerdo de Ribera y Lezaun, honorary coun- 
cillor of statc and of war to his majesty the King of Spain, equally fur- 
nished with full powers by Iiissovcreigu—the tenor of which convention is as 
follows: 

His majcsty the emperor of the Frendi, king of Italy, and protector of the 
confederation of the Rhine, and his catholic majcsty the king of Spain, being 
desirous of entering inío an arrangement with respect to the oceupation and 
couqnest of Portugal, aceording to the slipnlations of the Ireaty signed this 
day, have appointed, viz. His majcsty the emperor of the Frendi, kingof 
Italy, and" protector of the confederation of the Rhine, fhe general of division 
Michacl Duroc, grand inarslral of his palace, grand cordon of the legíon of 
lionour, and his catholic majcsty the king of Spain, Dou Eugénio Izquierdo 
de Ribera y Lezaun, his honorary councillor of statc and of war, who, after 
cxthangiiig their full powers, have agrecd upon thcfollowing articles :— 
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I. A body of Prendi imperi:i] troops, consisting of 25,000 infaiitry and 
500 cavalrv, shall cnter Spain, and maroh dirert for Lwlion : they shall bc 
joincd by a body of 8,000 Spauisli infantry, and 3000 cavalry, wM 30 picccs 

of artillery. 
II. At tht same time a division of Spanish troops, consisting of 10,000 meu, 

shall tnkc possession of lhe province of Entre Minho y Douero and of the city of 
Oporto; nnd another division of G000 men, abo uoiwwlfiig of Spanish troops, 
shall Inke possession of Alentejo, and the kingdom of Algarves. 

III. The Prendi troops shall be subsisted and maintained by Spain, and 
their pay shall be provided by Prance during the lime occnpied by their mardi 

Ihrough Spain. 
IV. The moment that the combined troops have entered Portugal, the 

govemment and administration of the proviíices of Beira, Trás los Montes, 
and Portuguese Estremadura (whidi are to remam in a state of sequestration), 
shall be vested in the general commanding the Frendi troops; and the con- 
tributions imposed ihereon shall aceruc to the benefit of France. The pro- 
vinces thnt are to forni the kingdom of northerii Lusitânia, and the priíici- 
pality of the Algarves, shall be administered and goverued by the general* 
commanding the Spanish divisions which shall enter the snme ; and the con- 
tributions imposed thereon shall aceme to the benefit of Spain. 

V. The central body shall bc under the orders of the commander of the 
Frendi troops, to wliom also the Spanish troops attached to that army shall 
pay obedienee. Nevcrtheless, shonld the King of Spain or the Prince of 
Peace think fit to join the said body, the French troops, with the general 
commanding th cm, shall bc snbjeet to their order. 

VI. Anotlicr body of 40,000 Frendi troops shall be asscmbled at Bayonne 
by the 201b of November ncxt,at the latcst, to be ready to cnter Spain for the 
purpose of proceeding to Portugal, in case the English should send reinfbrcc- 
ments thercin, or menace it with attaek.—This additional corps, however 
shall not cnter Spain nntil the two high contracting partíes have come to an 
agreement 011 that point. 

VII. The presenteou vention shall be ratified, and the ratificationscxchangcd 
at the same time with tliose of the treaty of this date. 

Done at Fontainbleau, ô/th Octobcr, 1807. 
(Signcd)        Dur.oc. 

E.  17-QUIERnO. 

Wchave approvcd, and licreby approvc, the foregoing convention, in ali and 
every of lhe articlcs therein contaiiicd, declare it to be accepted, ratifícd and 
confirmed, and pledge oursclvcs that it shall be inviolably observed. 

In witness whereof, wc have executed these presents, signed with our own 
haud, countersigned, and sealed with our imperial scal, at Fontainbleau, the 
29tli of Octobcr, 1807. (Signcd)        NAPOLEON. 

CllAMPACNV, 

The Minister for Foreign Afiai rs. 
MART;T, 

The Secrctary of State. 

No. Hl.—Act of Ahdication of Charles IV. in favour of his Soiu 

« My habitual infirmities not permitting me to support any lnngcr the im- 
portaut weight of the govemment of my kingdom ; and having need, in or- 
der to rc-establish my health, to enjoy private lifc in a more temperate climate, 
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I liavc dccided, aftcr the mcst minute deliberation, to abdicatc my crown in 
favour of myheir, my most beloved son, lhe Princc of Astúrias. 

" Couscquently, it is my royal wi!l, that hc bc foríhwith aeknowledged and 
obcyed as king, and natural lord of ali my kingdoms and so ve rei gn tios; and 
tliat this royal deerec of my frec and spontaueous abdiealioa may bc exacíly 
and directiy fnlfillcd, vou wiil conimuuicate it to the.conncil,and toai! others 
vhomjt may appertain. (Sigued)    "J, THE KING." 

" Given at Aranjuez, \gth Maveh, 1808. 

No. IV.—The Madrid Gazcttc êfthcSUt Marrh contains the follcoiny passage :— 

As tbc naturc of the procediugs which look pi ave in the ftsmrinl is only 
known by an accounl which wa-s pubJished the á/tói Oeíohcr last year, the 
king onr sovercign being desirous that ali his subjects shonld kuow how bis 
royal pensou, as wel! as severai persons cmplojed by guvermnent, acted on 
that occacrioii, lias ordered a bricf account to bc publislied of this business, 
which ismuch beltcr undeistood afler (hc discoveries which have been made 
amou? the papers of the Priace of Peacc, which contain amougst others tlic 
following parlicuiars:—The 28th of Ootober last, the íate king scut several pa- 
pers to lhe Marquis de Cahailero, secrcíary of the general department of jus- 
tice, ttlrích papeis, lie said, liad becu found among tiie papers of lhe Princc of 
Astúrias, our present king and sovercign. The papers consisted, first, of a few 
sheets stuck together, wrilten in his majestv's own hnnd.writing: 2dly, of á 
similar paper, also wrilten by Iiis majesty : Sdly, of a letíer, dated Talavera, 
the 28th of May, wrilten in a disguised hand, and without a signature j in the 
4th placc, of a paper, containing diíícrcut figures, designed tó forni a systcin 
of cyphers, witJi one written leaf wiíliout a signature. The first paper is a 
memoir, the object of which is, with lhe most profound respect, to represent 
to tlie late king the uujust proccedings of Dmi Manuel Godoy, Princc of 
Pcace. Tliis memoir contained a varicty of particulars concerning tlie pro- 
ccedings, fortimC, iujusticc, and despotism oftliat persou. ThePrince of Astúrias 
threw himself at the íeeí of bis royal father, requestiug him, that in bis prescuce 
an inquiry might bc institnted by tliosc of his majestys subjects whom hc 
lhought most worthy of his confidcnce, orwhom chance inight present to him, 
into the truth of the facts statcd in the memoir: and if convinced thercof, to dis- 
miss the Princc of Peacc from his royal prcscncc, and banish him with bis 
■whole familyj sueh a step, wcre it only considercd asa ineasure of precaution, 
would diifuse joy throughout the wholc kingdom.—This memoir contained 
íeveral otlier observalious, ali tending to promote the welfare and prosperity 
of the uation. They are bere passed over in silence, because what wc have 
meníioned of the conlcnts of the memoir is quite sufficient to forni an opinion 
of its tendeney and naturc: but it mnst not bc omitted that tlie Princc of 
Astúrias conclndcd it by intreating his father, in case hesbould notapprovc of 
the object of his memorial, to have the goodness to kcep it secret, in order to 
avert lhe dangers to which hc (bis son) would othcrwisc b'c exposed. The 
íetter dated Talavera is written by Dou John Esquoquix, cânon and preben- 
dary of tbc chnrch of Toledo, late instruetor of iiis majesty. It is an answer 
to scveral questions propesed to him. 

Thcsystem of cyphers is a means frcqncntly made use of for corresponding 
m secret matters of great importance. The singlc leaf, wifhont signature. is 
written by onc of the princc's servants, whom hc had dismissed from his ser- 
vice, and has nothiog to do with the present businese. 
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The following day (the 20th of Octohcr), at miduight, the secrctary general 
of tlic cabinet and the provisional president of the coimei), met by order of the 
late king in his apartments, who gave it as their opinion, that his present 
majesty should be examined coneerning the conlents of tliose papers. His 
present majesty was aceordingly called into the apartments of his royal father, 
where he was arrested, and precluded froin ali intereourse with any person, 
exeept some new atteudauts appointed on the occasion. During tlie sam* 
night ali his present majesty*s servants werc arrested. 

~Onthe SOth of Oetober the late king sent an order to tlie Marquis de Cabal- 
lero, signed the same day and publislied ali over the kingdom, whereby our 
king and sovereign was declared a traitor, together with his servants. Ae- 
cording to the deposition, upon oath, made by his present majesty, and four 
secretaries of the departments of justice and war, that order was entircly 
written in the hand-writing of Don Manuel Godoy, Prinee of Peace, who at 
that lime was in Madrid. 

The original order could not be annexcd to these proceedings, beeausc, m 
fluch eases, the original is always returned to the king, and thecopy dispatched 
and publislied. 

The same day, the SOth of Oetober, íinding himsclf confined, and pre- 
cluded froni ali eommunication, he deemed it right to make public wliat lie 
lmd donc for tbe bcnefit of his cotmtry ; and in order to extricate himselffrom 
the state of oppression to which he was reduced, he declared the same day, the 
SOth of Oetober, to the Marquis de Caballero, that with a view of promoting 
the prosperity of the Spanish empire, hewished to marry aFrench princess of 
the blood, and that tlie steps he liad already taken for that purpose were per- 
fectly his own, and without compulsion ; and that whatever he had donc had 
no other object than to open the eycs of his royal parents with regard to the 
iinplicit confidence which they plaeed in Don Manuel Godoy; that, fearfui 
lest he should continue to make an improper use of his influence and power, 
his majesty has judged it necessary, for the welfare of the kingdom, to give 
the Duke of Infantado a power of attorney in his own (the kings) hand- 
writing, to assume the command of the troops in New Castile, in case of the 
decease of his royal father. At that time the Prinee of Peace arrived at the 
palace of the Escurial, and having entered the apartments of his present ma- 
jesty, hepresented to him the copy of a letter, by which his present majesty 
was made lo ask pardon of his royal father. His majesty being desirous not 
to refuse this new pledge of his veucration for his royal parents, signed the 
letter whieh is anuexed to the decree of the Sth of November. 

His majesty being perfectly convinced that neither the Duke of Infantado, 
nor Don John Esquoquix,theauthor of the letter dnted Talavera, areguilty of 
any misconduet, deems himselfobliged to declare their innocence, as well as 
that of his other servants; and for that purpose has ordered lhe present ac- 
count to be givcn of the proceedings which took place in this matter. 

No. V Letter from King Carlos IV. to the Emperor Napolcoiu 

SIR, MY BnoTiiKn, 
Your majesty will assurcdly hcar with pain of the events which have taken 

plaee at Aranjuez, and their cousequences: yon will not without sympathy 
see a king who has becn compelled to resign his throne, throw himsclf into 
the arms of a great monarch, his ally, placing every thing in his protection 
who alonc can fix his happincss, and that of bis whole familv, and hW traste 
... . r *   * 

No. I. t> 
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and bclovcd snbjeets. Undcr the pressure ofthe moincnt, and amid thc chsli- 
inç of wenpons and thc cries of a rcbellious guard, 1 found tliat I had tochoose 
between my life and deatli, and tliat my death vvould be followed by that of 
tlicquccn: I was compellcd to abdicatc thethrone; but to-day peacc is re~ 
stored j and full of coníidence in the gcncrosity and gcnius of tlic great mau, 
who lias ata]] times deelared himsclf my frícnd, I liave taken my resolution 
to resign mysclf into liis hands, and avva.it what he shall resolve on my fatc, 
that of the qucen, and of the Priuce de la Paz. 

I address mysclf to yonr majcsty, and protest against the evcnts which took 
place at Aranjuez, and against my dcthronerneiit. I rely with confidence, and 
altogether, npon the cordiality and fricndship of your majcsty, praying that 
God mayhaveyouin his holy keeping. 

Sir, my brotlicr, your royal and imperial majesty*s affcetionatc brothcr and 
friend, . CARLOS. 

Aranjncz, Mar eh 25. ■■■ 
No. VIL 

Iprotestand declare, that my decree of the 19th of March, in which I re- 
nounce my crown in favour of my sou, is a fleed to which I was compellcd, in 
orderto prevent greater calamity, and sparc the blood of my beloved subjeets. 
It is íherefore to bc considered as of no authority.    (Signed)   I, TWE KING. 

No. VIL—Lctter from Fcrdinand to his Fathcr, Charles IV. 
Vencrablc fathcr and lord,—[ deposited in thc royal hauds of your majcsty, 

on the ist current, the renuitcintion of thc crown in your favour. I have be- 
licvcd it to be obligatory upou me to modify thc renuucialion by such con-^ 
ditions as werc agrccablc to thc respect duc to your majcsty, to the tranquil- 
lity of my dominions, and to the preservation of my lionoar «and character. 
It is not withoutgrcat astonishmciit that 1 have secn indigiiation produced in 
the royal mind of your majcsty, by modiíications dictaled by prudence, and 
called for by the love that Ibcar to my suhjects. 

Without any other ground, your majcsty tliought proper to itisnlt me in the 
presenre of my vencrablc mother, and of the emperor, by appeilations thc 
most humi 11 atingj nnd not content with this, you require my renunciatiou 
without any conditions or restrictions, undcr pain that 1, and thosc who com- 
poscd my council, should he treated as conspirators. In such a situation of 
things, Imakc thc renunciation which yonr majcsty commands, that youmay 
rcturn to thosc sentiments with which your majcsty hashitherto been plcascd 
to regard me, and to the excreise of the power of the crown, unfettcred by 
any stipulations on the part of, Venerable Fathcr and J^ord, &c. 

—  FKRDINAND. 

No, VIIL—To the Supreinc Junta of thc Govcrtnnent. 
Having judgcd it expedient to give the same direction to ali thc forces of 

our kingdom, in orderto maintain security of property, and public tranquillity 
against enemies, as well exterior as interior, \vc have thought it fit to nominatc 
our cousin, thc Grand Duke of Bergt lieutenant-gcncral of the kingdom, 
who, at thc samc time, commands the troops of our ally, the emperor of the 
Freneh. Wc command thc council ofCastilc, and thc captains-general and 
govemors of our provinces, to ohey his orders. In the same quaiity he shall 
preside over the junta of thc govcrnmcnt. 

Given at Bayoune, at the Imperial Palace, stilcd the Palace of the Govern* 
ment, May 4, 1808. (Signed)        I, THE KING. 
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No. IX. PliOCEAMATIOX. 

Spaniards!—My bcloved subjccts, pcrBdious men seek to mislead vou. They 
-would put arms into yoiir hands agaiust the French troopsj they seek alike to 
arm you against tlie French, and the French against vou. The sacking of ali 
Spain, calamilies of every kind, would be tlie resuit. The spirit of faction, the 
sad effects of whieh I have already felt, is still m jnotion. Í!i the midst of these 
important and criticai circumstances, I am occupied in concerting with my 
ally, the eruperor of the French, ali that concerns your welfare. Beware of 
Jistcning to the enemies of it. Ali those who speak to you against France, 
thirst for your blood : they are either the enemies of your nation, or agents of 
England, who are busily availing themselves of circumstances, and whose 
intrigues would iuvolve the loss ofyour eolonies, the separalioii of you pro- 
vinces, or a series of years of troublc and calamity for your country. 

Spaniards! trust to my cxperieuee, and obey that authority whieh I hold 
from God and my fathers; follow my example, and thiuk that, in the position 
in whieh you stand, there is no prosperity aud safety for Spaniards, but ia the 
friendship of the great emperor our ally. 

Given at Bayoune, from the Imperial Palace, stiled Palac.e of the Govern- 
ment, May 4. I, THE KING. 

No. X.—Tb the Suprcme Conncil ofCastile, the Council ofInquisition, jr. 
In the present extraordinary circumstances, we have rcsolved to give a new 

proof of our aflection towards our beloved subjects, whose happiness, during 
the whole course of our reign, lias bcen the constant objeet o? our solicitude. 
We have therefore abdicated ali our claims upon the Spanish kiugdoms in 
favour of our frieud and ally the emperor of the French, by a treaty whieh has 
bcen signed and ratified, aud whieh stipulates for the integrity and inde- 
pendence of the Spanish kingdoms, and the preservation of our holy religion, 
not only as the predominant, butasthe sole and exclusive religion in Spain. 

We have therefore thought proper to send you this letter, that you should 
cònform yourselves thereto, publish its contents,'and make every exertion in 
snpporL ofihe emperor Napoleon. Display the utmost frankness and friendship 
towards the French, and, above ali, direct ali your care to preserve the country 
from insurrectious and tumults. 

Iii the new condition upon whieh weare entering, we shall frequently tnrn 
our eyes towards you, aud happy shall we be to kuow that you enjoy peaee aud 
contentment. 

Given at the Imperial Palace, May, 4. I, THE KIXC. 

No. XI.—Rcsir/nation of the Crown  of Spain  hj King  Cliarles IV.  and the ' 
Prime of Astúrias. 

Napoleon, emperor of the French, king of Ifaly, aud protector of the eonfe- 
deration of the Uhine, and Charles IV., kiiiír of Spain and the Iwdies, animated, 
equally by adesire to putan end to the anarchy to whieh Spain isaprey,and to 
save that brave nation from theagitation of faction, and the convulsiona of civil 
and foreign war, and placc it in the sole position whieh, in the extraordinary 
eircumstauces in -vvhieh itisnowfound,can mainlain its iulegriiy, guarauteeits 
colonies, and enable it to imite ali its means to those of. France to ubtaiu a mari- 
time peace; have rcsolved to combine ali thcirellbrts, and to regulate by a par- 
ticular couvention interests so dear to them : to this effect they have appointed,— 
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His majesty thc emperor of tlic Frendi, king ofltaly, and protector ofthe 
confederation of thc Rhine, the general of divison Duroc, grand marshal of thc 
palace j 

His majesty tlic king of Spnin and the Indies, his serene highness Manual 
Godoy, prince of the Peace, connt of JEvora Mout, * ho, after having exdianged 
their full powcrs, have agreed as follows:— 

Artide I. His majesty King Charles having dnring his whole life only 
had in view thc happiness of his subjecfs, and consíantly adhering to the 
principie, that ali the acts of tlie sovercign .oughf. solely to attend to that 
objectj as the present circumstances can only be a source of dissensions 
the more fatal, because factions have divided his own familv, lias resolved 
to cede, and does cede, by these presents, to his majesty the emperor Napo- 
leon, ali his riglits to the throne of Spain and thc Indies, as thc only mcaiis» 
in the state at which things have arrived, whidi ean rc-establish order: it 
heing always understood, that thc said cession only takes plncc in order that 
his snhjeets many enjoy the two following conditiotis:—I. Thc integrity of 
the kingdoni shall bc maintained. 2. Thc prince whom his majesty the em- 
peror Napofcon shall jndge proper to be plaecd on the throne of Spain shall 
be independent; and the limits of Spain shall undergo no alteralion. 

II. Thecatholic, apostolic, and Romnn religion shall bc the only one in Spain ; 
no reformed religion shall be tolerated there, and still less infidelity, aecordijag 
to thc usage now established. 

III. Ali aeís contrary to those of onr faithful stibjects, since thc revolution of 
Aranjuez, are null and of no validity, and their property shall be restored to 
them. 

IV. His majesty King Charles having thus secured the prosperity, the 
integrity, and thc independence of his subjeets, his mnjesty the emperor en- 
gages to give an asylum in his states to King Charles, to the queen, to thc 
prince of Peace, as also to those of their servanís who shall wish to folio w 
them; who shall enjoy in France a rank cquivalent to that which they pos- 
sessed in Spain. 

V. The imperial palace of Cotnpeigne, and the parks and forests dependent 
on it, shall be at the disposal of King Charles dnring his life. 

VI. His majesty the emperor gives and guarantecs to King Charles a civil list 
of S0,000,000 of reais, which his majesty thc emperor will cause to be paid 
him without dclay every month, from the treasury ofthe crown. 

At thc death of King Charles a revenue of 2,000,000 shall form the dowry 
ofthe queen, 

VII. His majesty the emperor Napoleon engages to grant to ali the infantes 
of Spain aíi anuual renl of four hnndred thousand livres, to be enjoyed by 
them and their descendanís in perpetuity, saving the revertibility ofthe said 
rentfrom one brandi totheothcr, in case of theextinction of one of them, accord- 
ing to civil laws, In case of thc extinction ofall tlie branches, thc said rent 
shall revert to the crown of France. 

VIII. His majesty thc emperor Napoleon shall make such arrangements as 
he shall judge proper with the ftitnre king of Spain for the paymcnl of thc civil 
list, and thc renls stipnlated in the preceding articles; bnt his majesty King 
Charles IV, is understood to have no relation with rcspccttothatobject, except 
with the treasnry of France. 

IX. His majesty thc emperor Napolcon gives in exchange to his majesty King 
Charles the castlc of Chambord, with the parks, forests, and farms, dependent 
on it, to enjoy in full propriety, and to dispose of as shall scem to him good. 
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X. In consequence, liis majesty King Charles rcnounces, in favonr ofthe 
femperor Napoleon, ali fheallodial and particular property not appertaining io 
the crotvn of Spain, but posse«scd personally. 

The infantes of Spain shall continue to ciijoythe Tcvcnncs ofthe coromand- 
cries they possess in Spain. 

XI. The presenteou vention shall be ratified, and the ratifications exchanged, 
withitreight days,or sooner, if possible. 

Done at Bayonnc, May 5, 1808. DUROC 
TllE  PlU.VCE OF THE PEàCE.    • 

.    Nu. XI í.—King ofSpaiifs last Proclatnation. 
I have thought proper to give my beioved snbjects this las( proof of my pater- 

nal  love.    Their happiness, tranquillity, prosperity, and preservation,  and 
jntegrity of the dominions that divíne Providcnec had placed under my svvay, 
have been the sole objects of my constant careduring my rcign.    Every step 
and -mensure that have been adopted since my exaltation to the throne of 
my  august ancestors have been  directed to  those just purposes, and eould 
not be directed to any other.    This day, in the extraordinary cireumstances in 
which I am placed, my conscienee, my lionour, and the good uanie í onght to 
Jeave to posterity, imperiously require of me, (ha( the last act of my sovereignty 
should be solely pointed to that end, viz. to the tranquillity, prosperity, secu- 
rity, andintcgrily ofthe monarchy whose throne I qnit, to the   greatest hap- 
piness of my subjeeís of boíh heniispheres.    Therefore, by atreaty signed and 
ratified, l have cededto my ally and dear friend the emperor ofthe French, ali 
my rights to Spain and the Indies, having stipulated that the crown of Spain 
and the Indies is ahvays lo remain independent and entirc, as it was under my 
rale; and likcwise that onr holy rcligion is notonly to be the predominant one 
in Spain, but the only one to be observed in ali the dominions ofthe monarchy. 
í)f ali which you will take due uotice, and communicate it to ali thccouncils 
and tribunais of the kiugdom, chiefs of provinces, civil, military, and ecele- 
siastical, and to ali tlie justices ofdistriets, in order that this last act ofmy 
sovereignty may be uotorious to ali and every one in my dominions of Spain 
and the Indies; and you are ali to concur and assist in earrying into efiect the 
dispositions of my dear friend the emperor Napoleon, as they are directed to 
preserve the peace, friendship, and ttnion between France and Spain, avoiding 
disorder and popular commotions, tlie cffects of which can only be ha voe aud 
destruetion of fàmilies, aud the ruiu of ali. 

Given in Bayonne, in the Imperial Palace of the Government, the Sth of 
May, 1808. I, THE KING. 

No. XIII. 
His majesty the emperor ofthe French, king of Ttaly, and protector ofthe 

confederation ofthcRhtne, and his royal highness priuce of Astúrias, having 
ditíerenecs to regulate, have appointed for their plenipotentiaries—his majesty 
the emperor of the French and king of Itaiy, the general of division Duroe, 
grand marshal ofthe palace5 and his royal highness the priuce of Astúrias, 
Don Juan d*Escoquitz, connsellor of state to his catholic majesty, and knight 
grand eross of the order of Charles ITL ; who, after having exchanged their full 
powers, have agreed to the following articles:— 

Art. I. 1-1 is royal highness the prince of Astúrias accedes to the cession made 
by tlie king Charles, of his rights to the throue of Spain and the Indies, in 
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favour of his majesty (he emperor of the French and king of Italy ^ and re- 
nounccs as mtich as may be necessary to the rights accruing to him as prince of 
Astúrias, to the crown of Spain and the Indies. 
. TL His majesty the emperor of the French and king of Italy grants in France, 
to his royal highness the prince of Astúrias, the title of royal highness, with 
ali the honours and prerogatives which the princes of his blood enjoyed. The 
descendants of his royal highness the prince of Astúrias shall preserve the title 
of princes, that of most serene highness, and shall ahvays hold thesame rank 
as .the princes dignitaries of the empire. 

I1L His majesty the emperor of the French and king of Italy cedes and gives, 
by these presents, in full propriety to his royal highness the prince of Astúrias, 
and to hjs descendants, the palaccs, and parks, and farmsof Navarre, aud the 
■woods dependent on them, to the amonnt of fifty thousand acres, the wbole 
free from incumberance, and to enjoyin full propriety froni the day of the date 
of the prescnt treaty. 

IV. The said property shall pass to the children and heirs of his royal high- 
ness the prince of Astúrias \ \\\ defanlt of them, to the children and heirs of 
the infante Don Charles j in default of them, to the descendants and heirs of 
the infante Don Francisco; and finally, in default of them, to the children 
■and heirs of the infante Don António. Letters patentand particular, conferr- 
ing the title of prince, shall be made out to htm of those heirs to whora the 
said property shall revert. 

V. His majesty the emperor of the French and king of Italy grants to his 
royal highness the prince of Astúrias four hnndred thousand livres of appanage 
Tent on the treasury of France, and payable one-twelfth pnrt every month, to 
"be enjoyed by himself and his descendants, and the direct descent of his royal 
highness the prince of Astúrias; failing this, the appanage rent shall pass to 
tlie infante Don Charles, his children and heirs j and they failing, to the in- 
fante Don Francisco, his descendants and heirs. 

. VI. Independently of what is stipulated in the preceding articles, his ma- 
jesty the emperor of the French and king of Italy grants to his royal highness 
the prince of Astúrias, a rent of six hnndred t h ou sana livres, in Jike manner 
on the treasury, to be enjoyed during life. The half of the said rent shall re- 
rert to the princess, his consort, if she survive him. 

VII. His majesty the emperor of the French and king of Italy grants and 
guarantees to the infante Don António, unele of his royal highness the prince 
of Astúrias, and to Don Charles and Don Francisco, the brothers of the 
said prince: 

!. The title of royal highness, vith ali the honours and prerogatives which 
the princes of his blood enjoy : the descendants of fheir royal higbnesses shall 
preserve the title of prince, that of most serene highness, and shall ahvays 
hold the same rank in France as the princes dignitaries of the empire. 

2. The enjoy me 111 of the revenues of ali their commanderies in Spain dur* 
mg their lives. 

S. An appanage rent of four hundred thousand livres, to be enjoyed by them 
and their heirs in perpetuity, it being ahvays understood that the infantes D«n 
António, Don Charles, and Don Francisco, dying without heirs, or their pos- 
terity becoming extinct, the said appanage rents shall appertain to his royal 
highness the prince of Astúrias,* or to his descendants and heirs j the whole on 
condition that their royal highnesses Don Charles, Don Autonio,and Don Fran- 
cisco, accede to the prescnt treaty. 
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VIII. The present treaty shall bc ratífied, and tlic ratifications exchangedj 
within eight days, or sooner, if possiblc. 

Bayonne, Ma}- 10, 1808. Dunoc. 
JlJAN"   DE   ESCOÇUITZ. 

No. XIV. 
Napoleon, by tlie graee of God, emperor of the Frendi, king of Italy, pro- 

tector of the confederacy of lhe Rliinc, to ali  men to whom thesc presetits 
sliall come, sends greetiug:— 

The junta of the state, the couneil of Castile, the city of Madrid, &c. hm- 
ing notified to ns, by their addresses, that the well-being of Spain requires a 
•peedy stop to l>e put to tlie provisional governmcnt; we have resolved to pro- 
claim, and we do by the.se presents proclaim our well-beloved brother Joseph 
Napoleon, the present king of Naples and Sicily, to be king of Spain and 
índia. 

We guarantee to the king of Spain the independence and integrity of his 
states in Europe, as well as in Africa, Ásia, and America; charging the lieu- 
tenant-general of the kingdoin, the ministers, and the couneil of Castile to 
cause this proelamation to be expedited, and publicly announced, according 
to the usual custom, that none may plead ignorance hereof. 

Given at our Imperial Palace at Bayonne, June 6,  1808. 
(Signed)       NAPOLEON; 

H. B. MAU cr, 
  Ministcr of State. 

No. XV.—A*m*r of the Bishop of Orcnse. 
Answer returned to the Junta of the governmcnt, by Don Pedro de Quevedo 

y Quintano, Bishop of Orense, upon tlie occasion of his liaving been uamed 
deputy of the junta, at Bayonne : 

Most excellcnt Sir—Anccclcsiastie of Corona delivercd tome, on the even- 
jng of Wednesday, theSSth inst. your Excellency'sletter of the 19th, by which, 
amongst other things, I see myself named as a deputy, to attend at ,the as- 
sembly which is to be held at Bayonne, in order to concur in whatever may 
promote the happiness of tlje monarchy, in conformity to the wishes of the 
great emperor of the Frendi, zealous to raise it to the highest degree of prós- 
perity and glory. 

Although my abilities are weak, I wiW yiekl to no one in my wishes for the 
true happiness and glory of the nation, and would omit nothing which was in 
my power/and which I thouglit would promote it. But my age of 73 years, an 
actual indisposition, and others to which Iamsnbjcct, prevent me from taking 
so long a journey, within so short a time, that would scarcely be sufficient for 
performing it, and still less for considering before-hand my duty, and for ac- 
quiring the information and instruetion which ought to precede it. On this 
account I consider myself as under the necessity of exonerating myself of thls 
charge, which I liereby do j not doubtiug but his serene highuess the Duke 
of Berg, and the Snpreme Junta of govcrnment, will consider as just and ne- 
cessary my supplication that they would admit of so legitimate an excuse, as 
an exemption. 

At the samc time, with regard to the good of the nation, and to the íntentions 
of the emperor and king, who desires to be, as itwere,the angel of pcace, and 
its protector and tutelary spirit, and who does not forget what he íias so often 
aianifestcd, the great interest which lie takes in seeiug tbe people and sove- 
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rcigns who are bis allies increasc in power, in richcs; and happincss of every 
kind j Itake thc libcrty of represe ntung to thc Suprcmc Junta of govemment, 
and tiirough tlicm to thc emperor and king of Italy, that which, previously to 
treating upon thc busiucss for which it. appcarsío bcconvencd, Isliould say and 
protcst, in the assembly of Bayonne, if I còuld bc prcscnt tlicre. 

Thc qucstion is, of rcmcdyiug evils, rcpairing injuries, of improving the 
condiíion ofthc nation, and the monarchy; but upon wlrat bnsisand fonudntiou; 
Is thcrc any approvctl mcíliod, any firm autliority, rceoguised by thc nation, 
for doing this ? Wili shc cnslavc hcrsclf, and expect her safcty by this mca- 
aurc? And are there not diseases wliich are aggrnvated and exasperated by 
medicines; of which it lias becn said-—tangent vnlnaa saa-a vullcc manus ? 
And does it not appear, that thc maladies wcre of this class which have drawn 
the attention of hispowcrful protector, the emperor Napoleon, to bis ally, the 
royaJ family of Spain? Their evils are so inercased, that their health is, as it 
wcre, despaired of. Thcy sec themselves shut up in thc Frendi cm pire, in a 
country which had banished th cm for ever; and, rcturned to their primitive 
eardlc, thcy find a tomb, (by a civil death,) therc, where their elder branefr 
was cut off by the rage and violence of a mad and sanguitiary- revolutiou. 
And, in this state, what can Spain hope for?   WiH her cure bc more favour- 
ablc?    The raeans and medicines do not'promisc it The abdication ofhcr 
kings at Bayonne, and of the infantes at Bourdeaux, where it is to bc helieved 
that thcy could not bc free, where they belicld tliemselvessurrouuded by force 
and artífice, and deprived of the liglits and assistance of their faiíhful vassals* 
these abdications, which cannoí be. conteived, and appear impossible, consi- 
dering thc natural impressions of paternal and filial aflccíion, and thc íionour 
and lustre of thc wholc family, in which ali honourable men takc so much 
interest; these abdications, which liavc become snspected by the whole nation, 
and upon which depends thc wholc autliority which the emperor and king can 
justly make use of, require, in order to makethem firm and valid, and, at least, 
for thc satisfaction of thc wholc Spauish monarchy, to be ratificd by thc king 
and infantes, who have made them, when.frec from ali restraint and fcar. And 
nothing would be so glorious for the grc.it emperor Napoleon L who has takcu 
so nnuh interest iu them, as to rcsíore to Spain,her august mouarch and liis 
family, and to provide that, iu her own bosom, and in a general cortes of the 
kingdom, thcy should act according to their free choicc, and that thc nation 
itself, with the independence and soverei^nty to which it is competent, should 
proceed, in eonsequenee, to recognise, for its legitimate king, him whoin ua- 
turc, right, and eircumstanecs, should call to the Spauish throiie. 

This magnanimous and gencrous proceeding would bc the greatest eulogium 
of thc emperor, and would bc more grand and admirnble for him than ali the 
victories and lauréis which crowu him, and distinguis!) him amoiig ali thc mo- 
narchs of the carth. And Spain too would escape thc most diastrous lot which 
threatens her, and might fínally recover from ali her evils and enjoy a perfect 
health, and then give thanks toGod, and pay the most siucere aeknowlcdg- 
roents to its saviour and true protector, then thc greatest of the emperors in 
Europe, thc moderate, just, magnanimous, and beticficent Napoleon theGreafc 

At present Spain cannot but bchold him undera very diífercut aspect. She 
sees, or thinks she secs in him the oppressor of her princes, and of hcrsclf. She 
looks upon hcrsclf as enchaincd and enslaved, when happincss isoffered to her. 
More than is worked by artífice, is done by violence, and by tu army which 
has becu admitted as a frieud, cither by indiserction or timidity, or perhaps 
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bv a vilc frcason which serves to gíve an authoríty that cantiot casily be 
cstecmcd lcgitimate. 

Uho appomlcd the serene Duke of Berg licuteuant-governor of tlie king- 
dom ? 3s it not mi nppoiutment made at Bayonne by au aflcetioiiutc king» 
worthy of ali lhe respect and lovc of li is VMMIS, but who is in tlie hands of 
persons imperious througli tlie asccudauee which they liave gained over his 
heart, and lhe force and power to which lie is subjected? And is it not a de- 
ceitful illusiou to name for lienteiiant-gencral of this kingdom the commander 
of m army which threatens it, and immediately to abdicate tlie erowu ? Did 
CharlesIV. wish to rcturu to the tlirone merely to take it from bis sons ? And 
was it neeessary to name a lieutenaut, who, by his aulhority, and hy a iniiitnry 
force, would impede every efFort which inight bc made to avoid the cousum- 
malion of a project of this nature ? 1 doubt whether, not o;ily in Spain, but in 
ali Europe, therecan be found one sincere person who would not ery out in his 
heart against such extraordinary, and, to say no more, such suspicious acls. 

To conchide—the nation sees itsclf, as it were, withoata king, and kuows 
not to wliom to adlicrc.     The. abdication of its kings, and the appointmcnt 
of a lieutenant-governor of the kingdom, are acts done iu France, and under the 
eye of au emperor, who liaspersuaded hímself that hcshaM make Spain Inppy, 
in givwg her a new dynasty, wtiicli is to have its origin in that family, so fortu- 
nate, that it is thought ineapable of producing princes, who have not the same 
or greater taleuts for governing pcoplc thau the iuvincible, the victorioiís, tlie 
3egislator,the philosopbcr, the great emperor Napoleou.  The snpreme junta of 
government, besides ali the objections insinuated above, with its president in 
arms, and surrou ndcd by au army, mu st be considered asdeprivod of its freedom, 
and the couucils and tribunais of theconrt are in thesame situatiou. What eon- 
fusiou! what a chãos! and what a source of misfortuue for Spain!    They cau- 
not be provided agaiust by any assembly convoked out of thefkiugdom, whose 
membera  neitlier possess their freedom, uor if they did, coultl helicve they 
possessed it—and if to this we add, lhe tuinultuous moments whivh may  be 
npprehendcd within the kingdom, the pretensions of foreign isriín-Oí. and síntes, 
«iiccours ofTered or soliciíed, and troops which may come to eorr.lnU in lier 
liosom, the Frcncli and their partizans—what desolation, what more Ument- 
ablescene can be conceived!   The compassion, tlie love, the iuterest, which 
the emperor and king takes in their welíare, may, instead of curing her, cause 
the greatest disasters. 

1 beg then, with ali respc(t, that tliese, in my opinion, just apprebensious, 
may be laid before the supreme junta of government, and likewisesubmitted 
to the great Napoleon. I have hitherto bcen abloto rely upon the rectitude of 
bis heart, as free from ambition,and averse to deccit, and an artificial policyj 
—andlstill hope, that lie will recognise, that it caiinot be for the goodof Spam, 
to cnslave her, and that lie will not persist iu npplying remediesto her, when 
in fetters, as sheisneither mad nor raving.—Leta lcgitimate authority be first 
established, and then let us thiuk of lhe rcineilies. 

Tliese are my wishes, whieh I have not feared to makc known to the junta 
of tlie government, and to the emperor himsclf, because í have considered, 
that if they were not listou ed to, they would at íeast be lookcd upon, (as in re- 
alitv íhev are,) as the eítect of mv lovê to mv conntrv, and to theauçust family 
of its kings, and of my duty as a couusellor, lhe temporal filie of which U at- 
tached lo the episcopacy of Spain—and in adilition to Ihis, 1 consider them as 
jiot ouly useful, but neeessary to tlie true glory and happiuessof lhe illustrious 

-    No. I. c 
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hero, whom Europe admires, whom ali  veneraíc, and to whom I liave the 
happiuess of 0fferiu§» on this oceasion, my respoetful, hinnblc, anti obsequiou» 
respects.—Gocl grani your Excellcncy lhe happy years which I wisb you. 

Orcnse, Maij 29, 1808. 

No. XVI.—Declaration  of War against lhe Empcror of Franect Napolcon 
the FirsL 

France, nuder the government of the empcror Napolcon the first, lias vio- 
lated towards Spain llie most sacred compaets—has nrrested her monarc.hs— 
obliffpfl lhem to a forced and manifestlv void abdication and rcnunciatioii : lias 
behaved with the same violcnee towards the Spnnish noblcs whom lie kecps 
in his power—has declarcd that lie will elect a king of Spaiu, lhe mosl lior- 
rible aliem pr tini is recorded in history—has senthis troops inlo Spain, seized 
licr fortrrsses and her capital, and scattered his troops throughont the country 
—has committed against Spain ali sorts of assnssinations, robberics, and un- 
licard of crucltics; and this hc ha.s dono with the most enormoiis ingratitude to 
the services wlstch lhe Spanish tialion has rendered France, to the frieudship it 
lias shewn her; thus treating it with the most drcadful perfidy, fraud, and 
treachery» such as nas never commilted against any tialion, or monarch, by 
the most barbarous or ainbilious king or pcoplc. He lias, in fine, declared, 
that hc will trample down our mouarchy, our fundamental laws, and bring 
aboul llie ruin of our holy calholic religion. The only remedy, therefore, for 
such grievous i 1 Is, which are so manifest to ali Europe, is in war, which we 
declare against him, In the name, therefore, of our king, Fcrdinand the se- 
venth, and of ali the Spanish nation, we declare war by fand and sea against 
the emperor Napolcon the first, and against France; we are delertnined to 
throw ofT her domination and tyranny, and command ali Spaniards to act lios- 
tilcly against her, to do her ali possiblc damage according lo the laws of war, 
to place an embargo upon ali Freneh ships in our porte, and ali property, and 
eflfccts, in whatever part of Spaiu they may be, whether belongingto the go- 
vcrnmcnt or to lhe individuais of that nation. In the samc manner wc com- 
mand, that no embarrassment, nor molestalion, be donc to the English nation, 
nor its government, nor its ships, property, nor cffects, nor any individual of 
that nation. We declare that there shall be opcn and frec communication 
wiík England, that we have eontracled, and will keep an armisticc with her, 
and that wc hope to concludea durablc and lasting peacc. Morcovcr we pro- 
test, we will not lay down our arms till the emperor Napoleon tlie first has 
restored to Spain our king, Ferdinand the sevenlh, and lhe rest of the royal 
family; has respected the sacred righrs of the nation, which hc has violatcd, 
and her liberty, integrity, and independenec. With tlie same underetanding 
«and accordance with theSpanish nation, we command that lhe present solcmn 
declaration be printed, posted, and eirculatcd, among ali the people and pro- 
vinces of Spain and America, that it may be known in Europe, Africa, and 
Ásia:—Given in the royal palace of Alcazar at Scville, this Gtli of Juue, 1808. 
•—By order of the supremo junta of government. 

MANUEL MARTA ACUILAJI, Sec. 
JVAS   B ALTISTA   PA IID O,  ScC. 

Instructionfrom the Suprcme Junta of lhe Govcrnmenl, to ali Citics and Towns, 
to hc exceuted with the utmost promptitude. 

1. In cities and towns consistiug of 2000 or more houscholdcrc, ajunta shall 
becstablished, which shall superiutend ali arrangeinents, and shall be obcyecl 
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by ali thcinhabitants j and tu piares of smatlcr size, ayuntamicntos shall hold 
the place and pcrfonn the funcíions of the juntas.—2. It is ordercd, that wt(h 
the  concurrenee of the  aynntamienío,  clergy, prelates, priest,  nobles, and 
other persons, so assem blcd, a junta of six be formecl to  rcceivc ordcrs froni 
the supreme junta, and eorrespond thcrewith,  and in every particular act 1111- 
dcr theirauthority, and the inhabitauts and the eorregida arerequired to ohey 
thcm in thcir offiee,  and every thing thcreunto appertaining.—3. It shall be 
theduty of this junta  to enlist the inhabitmts from the age of  tô lo 45, first» 
such as volunteer  thcir services, and then ali 1he secular iuliuhitnnts of the 
aforesaid age, to forni thcm in companics, to assign thcm respecfahle persons 
for captains, lieutenants, and ensigns, uith full power to u:'ine serjeants and 
corporais, which they will procecd to do wttb ali possible dispatch—4. They 
wiM instruct the townsof thcir districts,  nnd even tliose of the neighhouring 
districts, to submit to thc same regulations, euHstmeuts, aud appointmeuts, and 
to advise the junta thcreof without dday.—5. For the  present, each  cotnpany 
shall reinain in itsdisfrict, but  lhe junta is empowcred, if it think íit,  to cal! 
togeíhcr the enlisted compauies in the other towns.—6. The junta will uame 
a confidential person to admiuister,  anrlcr its direction, the fnnds whidi must 
mect the expences of the present occnsion.—7- These fnnds shall be raised by 
ordersof thc junta toail corporations and rich iudividuals, and over aud above 
asnbseriptiou shall be opcued, that ali the inhabitauts may contributo in pro- 
portion to their zeal for thcir king and  country,  and thc urgeul necessity of 
the cause,—8. To  these  funds shall   be added   patriotic loans of moucy, to 
be aftcrwards repaid tu fuíl; and it is expectei! from the public spirit of the 
inbabitants, that there will be no occasion  for forced  loans, or any other  pro* 
ceeding, which, tho.ugh it mightbe violent, would still bejustifiablc by the ne- 
cessity of the case.—9. This proclamaíion {bando) shall be priuted and pub- 
Jished by this supreme junta,  and  shall bc plaeardcd   and cnvialated in ai! 
placcs.—10. AH thc magistrates and  public functiouaries are for the present 
confirmed MU thcir respective offiecs. D. J. BAUTISTA EST^LLER, Sec. 

Seville, Q9th May, 1808. D. J. B.. PARDO, Sec. 

No.XVU—Pm?flH<io?iJ which will hc proper to observe thronghout thc áifferent 
provinces of Spain, in the Jicccssity to which they have hecn driven by the Frendi* 
ofresisting the nnjnst and violent possession which thcir armiesare endeavouring 
to takc ofthe hingdom. 

We cannot doubt a moment of the exertions whieh thc united provinces of 
Spain would make to obstruet and defeat the malicious designs ofthe Frendi, 
and that they will sacrificeevcn thcir livcson this occasion, the most important, 
and even uiiparalleled in thc history ofthe natiou, both in the thing itself, and 
in the horrible means of ingratitude and perfidy by which thc Frendi have 
undertaken, pursued, and are still endeavouriug to eflfect our slavcry :—1. Lct 
the first objeet be to avoid ãlí general actious, and to convince ourselves ofthe 
very great hazards, without any advantage, or even the hopc o( it, to which 
they would expose us. The reasons of tliis resolutiou are many, and sudi as 
any one will dtscovcr who has the use of his understanding.—2. A wnr of par- 
tisans is the systcm which suite us; the embarrassíug aud waatiug thc eneinys 
armies by want of provisions, dcstroying bridges, throwing up eutreuchnients 
in proper situatious, and other similar means, Thesituatiou of Spain, its many 
mountains, and tlie passes which they present, its rlvers and torrents, and even 
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1hc collocation of its provinccs, invite us to carry on tliis species of warfare 
succGCsfully.—3. It is indispcnsiblc that each proviucc should li ave its general, 
of kncnvii taleuts, and of sueh expcrience as our situation pcrmits, that his 
lieroic Io\alty should inspire lhe utmost eonfidenee," and that every general 
should liave under his eomniand offlccrs of inerit, particularly of artillery and 
cngineers.—4. As acomhined union of piaus isllicsou! of every wcll coueerted 
eirtcrprize, and that which alone can promise and facilitate a succcssful issuc, 
it appears indispcnsible that tliere should be Ihree generalíssimos, who should 
a et in coucert with enrh other—one who sliould command in tlie fonr king- 
doms of Anduliishi, in Mureia, and Lowcr Estremadura—another in Galicia, 
Upper Estremadura, Old and new Casíile, and Leon—another in Valência, 
Arraigou, a»d Câlakmwj a person of lhe grentest credit being appointcd to 
Navarre, tlie ttiseayan Provinccs, Montanus, Astúrias, Rinja, and tlie norlb of 
Old Cnstile, for the pnrposes wliicli will be mentioned herejfler.—5. Each of 
these generais and generalíssimos will form an army of vetcrnns, troops and 
peasnntry united, and pui liimself in a situation to uudertake enterprises, and 
to sai ceou r tlie mostexposcd points, kecping up uhvavs freqncnt comniunication 
■with the other generalíssimos, in order that ali may nct by cominou aeeord and 
assist one another.—G. Madrid and La Mancha require an especial general, to 
concert and execute tlie enterprises which their particular local situation de- 
vntkfids his otily objeet must be to embarrassthe cnemy^armies,to tnke awny 
or eut oíT their provisiuns, to attack them in flank and rear, and not to lcave 
them a moment of repose. The courage of these inhabitants is well known, 
and they will eagerly embrace sueh enterprises if they are led as they should 
be. In the suecession war the euemy entered tw-iec into the interior of the 
kín<rdom, and even as for as its capital, and this was the cause of defeat, their 
entire rum, and their utter failure of sueeess.—7. The generalissimos of tlie 
Korth and Ea^t will block up the entrances to theprovinces under their com- 
mand, and come totheassistance of any one that may beattacked bytheenemy, 
to preveut as much as possible ali pillage, and preserve its inhabitants frôm 
the dcsolalion of war; the many mountains and defiles wiiich are ou the con- 
fines ofthese provi nces being favourable to sueh projects—8. The destination 
of tlie general ofNavarre, Biscay and the rest of this department is the most 
importa nt of ali, in which lie will beassisted by the generais ofthe North and 
Etat; with the troops and other suecours which lie stands in nced of. His 
•whole busmess must be to shut the entrance of Spain agaiust fresh Frendi 
*roops ; and to barass and destroy those that relurn froni Spain to Franee by 
this point. The very rugged local situation of these provinces will be of sin- 
gular advantage in sueh a design, and these enterprises, if well coucerted and 
carried into execution, will no doubt be suceessful: and the same may be under- 
siood ofthe Hiflerent points by which the French troops which are in Portugal 
may come into Spain, orby which French troops may enter througli Rolissillon 
into Catalouia, for there is not much to be apprehended for Arragom And, 
eveu froni Portugal, it is not thought that they will escape, ou account of the 
proctamations which have becn cireulated in that kingdom, and the hatred 
which they before bore to the French being increased without mcasurc by the 
iunumerablcevils which they have bcen made tosufTer, and the cruel oppression 
in which they are held by them.—9. At tlie same time it wonld be very proper 
that tlie generalíssimo should publish and circulate frequent proclamations 
amongsl the pcople, and roíwc their courage and loyalty, shcwing them that 
they have every thing lo fear froni the horribie pci fídy with which the French 
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have dealt with ali Spain, and even with thcir king Ferdinand VII. and that 
if they rifle over ns ali is lost, kings, monarehy, property, liberty, independence, 
mui religiou : and that therefore it is necessary to sacrifico onr lives and pro- 
perty indcfcncc of lhe king, and of the counlry, and though our lot (which 
we hope will never come to pass) should destine ns to bccome slaves, let us 
become so fighting and dying like gallaut mcn, not giving np ourselvcs bwoly 
to the yoke like sheep, as the late infamons government would have clone, and 
fixing iipon Spain and her slavery eternal ignominy and disgrace, France 
has never domineered over ns, nor set lier foot in onr territory. We have 
maiiv times mastered her, not by dcceit, Imt by force of arms; we have made 
her kings prisoners, and we have made the nation trenible—we are the mmc 
Spaniards; and France, and Europe, and the worid shall see that we are not 
less gallant, nor less brave than the most glorious of onr aneestors.—10. AH 
persuiis of edncation in the provinces shonld be stimulatcd to frame, print, and 
pnblish freqnent short disconrses, in arder to preserve the public opinion, and 
theardonrofthe nation, confuíing at the same time the infamo» diaries of 
Madrid, which the baseness of lhe late governmeut has permitted, and still per- 
mita to be published in Madrid ilself, and has caused to be eirculated abroad, 
detecling thcir falsehoods and continuai contradictions. Let them cover witli 
shame the miscraWeautliorsoftlie.se diaries, and sometimes extend their re- 
marks to those charlatans, the French Gazeteers, and even to their Monitenr; 
and letthem display and publish to Spain, to ali Europe, their horriblc false- 
lioodsand venal praises; for they afford abimdant matter for sueh a work. 
3.ct ali such perverted minds tremblc at Spain : and let France know that Spa- 
niards have thoroughly penetrated their designs ; and therefore it is that they 
justly detest and abominate them, and that they will soonerlay down their Hvcs 
than submitto their iwqiMtous and barbarous yoke—11. Care shall be taken 
4o explain to the nation, and to convince them, that when freed, as we trust. 
to be, froni this civil war, to which the French hnve forced us, and when 
placed in a atita of tranquillity, our lord and king, Ferdinand VIL, beiugres- 
tored to the throne, under him and by him the cortes will be asscmbled, abuses 
reformed, and such laws shall be ennctcd as the ciícunistances of the time and 
experience may dictate for the public good and liappiucss:—thiu<rs which we 
Spaniards know how to do, which we have douc as well as other nations, 
without any necessity that the vile French shonld come to instruet us, and, 
accordiug to thcir custom, under the mask of friendship, and wishes for our 
bappiucss, shonld coutrive, for this alonc they are contriving, to plmider us, 
to violate our women, to assassinate us, to deprive us of our liberty, onr laws, 
and our king, to seoff at and deslroy our holy religion, as they have bitherío 
doue, and will always continue to do, so long as the spirit of perfidy and am- 
hition, which oppresses and tyrannises over lhem shall endurc. 

"JUAN BAUTISTA PARDO, Sec.*' 
Byorderofthe Supreme Junta. 

No. XVUl.Speeeh delivercâ to the Parliament by the Lovás Commissionen, at 
the Prorogation of the Parliament, on the A th of Juhj, 1S08. 

« Mv LORDS ANU GENTLEMKN, 
« We hnve it in command from his Majesty to express to you the great satis- 

faction which he derives from being euabled, by putting an eud to the preseut 
«estiou of parliament, to tenninate the laboriousattendance. which tnc pubuc 
busiuess' has required of you.-Thc mensure which you have adopted for the 
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improvcmcnt of the military force of the country promises to lay the-fornida* 
tion of a system of iiitenial defence eniincntly useful, and pceuliarly adapted 
lo the exigencies of these limes.—Tbe sanction which you have given to tliose 
mensures of defensive relali;ilion to which violcut attaeks of the enemy, npou 
the commcrcc and resources of this kingdom compelled his Majesty to resort, 
hm beeu highly NtiActory to his Majesty.—His Majesty doubts not, that, in 
the result, the enemy wiil be convinccd of the impoliey of perseveriu"- in a 
system which retorta upon himself, in so niueh greater proportion, those evite 
which he endeavotirs lo inflict upon this cotuitry. 

" GENTLEME.N OF TSIF, ÍIOUSF. OF COMMONS, 

" Wc are cominanded by \m Majesty to return his hearty aeknowlcdgcmenís, 
for the checrfulucss and liberality with wliich the necessary supplies for the 
current ycar have been provided.—His Majesty direets us to assure you that 
lie participates in lhe satisíactiou with which you miist Jiave contemplated the 
flourishingsituation of the revenue and credit of tlie countrv, notwithstandiíi^ 
the contiuucd pressure of the war; and hecoiigratulates you upon having \jCCn 

enabled to provide for the exigencies of public service with so small an additio» 
to the public burdens.—His Majesty coinmtinds us tothank you for havin** en- 
abled him to makc good his eugagemeuts with his alijes; and to express to 
you the particular gratification which lie hasderived from the manner iu whiek 
you have provided for the establishment of his sister, her lloya! Ilighncss the 
Duchcss of Brunswick. 

" MY LORIí? AKí) GENTLEMEX, 

* His Majesty lias great satisfaçtion in informingyou, that, notwithstanding 
tlie formidable confederacy anited against his ally the King of Sweden, tliat 
aovereign perseveres, with unabated vigour and coustaney, to maintain the 
liononr and independence of his crown. No efifort has been wanthi"- 0n the 
part of his Majesty to support him in the arduous contest in which he is en- 
gaged.—The recent transaetions in Spain and Italy have exhibited new and 
striking proofs of the unbounded and unprincipled ambition wJiich aetuates 
the common enemy of every cstablished government and independent nation 
inthe world—His Majesty views with the liveliest intercstthe loyal and deter- 
niined spii it manifested by the Sponish nation, in resisting the violenee and 
pcríidy with which their dearest rights have been assailed. Thus nobly strug- 
gling against the tyranny and usurpation of France, the Spanish nation can no. 
longcí- be considered as the enemy of Great Britam, but is recognized by his 
Majesty as a natural frien.d and ally.—We are commanded ío inform yon, that 
Communications have been made to his Majesty, from severa 1 of tbe provinees 
of Spain, soliciting the aid of his Majesty. Tlie answer of his Majesty to these 
Communications has been received in Spain with every demonstration of tliose 
sentiments of confulence and afiection which are con^enial to tlie feelui2sand 
true interest of boíh nations: and his Majesty eommands us to assure you, that 
lie will continue to makc every exertion in his power for the support of the 
Spauish cause; guided in the choice and in the direction of his exertions by 
the wishes of tliose in whose behalf they are employed.—In contributing to 
the suecess of this just and glorious cause, his Majesty has no other object 
tíian that of preserving unimpaired the integrity and independence of the Span- 
ish monarchy—But he trusts that the same eSbrts which are directed to that 
great object may, under the biessing of Divino Proyidcnce, lead, iu their efíects, 
and by their cxamplc, to tbe restoration pf the libertiês and peaçe of Europe. 
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No. XIX.—-Oráer of Coiincil, tlatetl Ath Juh/, 1808. 
His Majesty having takcn into his consideration tlie glorions exertions of the 

Spanish nation for tlie deliverence of their eountry from thctyranny and usurp* 
ation of FraiiGC, anil tlie assurances which his Majesty lias rereived from seve- 
ra! of the proviíices of Spain, oftlieir friendly disposition towards this king- 
dom, his Majesty  is plcased, by and with the advicc of his privy-council, to 
order, and it is hcreby ordered,—first, That ali hostilitics against Spain ou the 
partof fo-is Majesty shall immediately eease; sccondly» That the blockade óf 
ali the portsof Spain, exccptsuch as may be still in tlie possession, or under 
controul of France, shall beforthwith raised :—thirdly, That ali ships and ves- 
.seis belonging to Spain shall havc free admission into tlie ports of his Majes. 
ty*s domtnions, as before the present hostilities:—fonrthly, Tliat ali ships and 
vessels belonging to Spain, which shall be met witto by his Majesty*s ships and 
cruizers, shall be treated in the same manner as the ships of any state in amity 
with his Majesty, and shall be sufifered to carry 011 any tradc now considered 
by his Majesty to be lawfully carried on by neutral ships :—fiftíily, That ali 
vessels and goods belonging to persons residing in the Spanish colonies, which 
shall be detained by any of His Majesty^ cruizers after the date hereof, shall be 
brought into port, and shall be carefully preserved in safe custody, to await 
his Majesty's further plcasure, until it shall be known whether the said colo- 
nies, or anyof them, iu which the owners of sucli ships and goods reside, shall 
liave made coinmon canse with Spain, against the power of France—And the 
right honourablc the lords cominissiouers of his Majcsty*s treasury, his Majes- 
ty fs principal secretaries of state, the lord's commissioners ofjhe admiralty, the 
judge of the high court of admiralty, and the judges ofthe court of vice- 
admiralty, are to take such measures herein as to them may respectively 
appertain. 

No. XX.—Addirss of General Movia on   the part of the  Government to the. 
Pcople ofCadiz, \4th Jnnc> 1808. 

The Frendi squadron has snrrendered at discretion, rclying on the huma- 
nity and generosity of the inhabitants of Cadiz, as has alrcady been made 
known. The measures which liave been pursued have prevented our squad- 
ron from sustainingtheleastdamage, nor have the forces employed to reduec 
the French squadron sustained any cousidcrable loss, and the efTusion of blood 
lias been less thau in the conibat of two smail armed vessels:—the loss iu 
killed does not exceed four meu» The French ships, thcir arms, and warlike 
stores, remain at our disposal ; and the prisoners taken will be cxchançed for 
our troops. Notliing of that kind could have been obtained by red-hot balis, or 
similar means. Had no measures of preveution been taken, which require 
time, our loss would have been much greater. 1 therefore trust T havc ac- 
quitted myself in a manner worthy of the inhabitants of this town, who havc 
given me so many repeated proofs of their confidence and respect, that 1 shall 
at ai! times entertaiu lhe highest sense of the approbation with which they 
liave hononred my couduet.—But now 1 demand, exact, and ordain, that ali 
disturbauces shall eease $ that every thing shall return to order: that ali 
persons, according to their different ranks and stations, shall submit to the 
constituted authorities, who ali depend from the supreme council of govern- 
ment, at ali times solicitous to promote the public welfare, and to procure the 
best alliances and means to secure a successful issuc of our undciinking : let the 
laws reign, and ai! arbitrary proceediugs  be avoided.    The most enlightencd 
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aud civilized people upon earlli disgrtces itsclf by demanding lhe dcníh of anr 
individual. The field of battle, wherc force is repelled by force, autliorises 
alone thc efíusion of blood, whieh is otherwiscillegal. The sovereign himself iá 
notmasterof the lifeofau otFeuder, unlesshehas forfeited (he sanie bythelaws 
of his country. These laws prohibit, in ali eountries, even among the most 
barbarous nalions, sedition, and disturbances of evcTy deseriptiout we are 
bound toobey aud respect thcm. This is the only means to secure a success- 
fui issuc of the contost in whieh we are engaged, and not to oflend either 
agaiust the God of Hosts, or the sovereign whose saered rights we have sworn 
to dcfend.—In order to avoid au nnnecessary multiplication of publications, I 
íIOW address the Frcnch wlio reside in this uity. The supreme conncil has 
used towards vou the utmost lenity and respect: after having taken the oath of 
íidelity to the Spanish nation,you are permitted to remain in this country, and 
yourproperty is respect ed.—Gráteful for this valuable blessing, yon should not 
be vipers, whieh destroy the bosom that gave thein shelter. On the conlrary, 
you are bouud to shew the utmost loyalty and respect for the government 
whieh treats you in so geuerous a manner. By snch eonduet you will not 
only avoid the odium of the good iuhabitants of (his town, but also obtnin 
their love. Should you aet otherwisc, dread their justice : they will pnnish 
witli tlic utmost rigour, and withoul the least merey, even meetings whieh you 
may hold among yourselves, and disloyal expressions whieh you may make 
use of, in opposition to our cause. Should any oueof you be so far devoid of 
reason as not to respect it on accouut of its equity and justice, he will fali a 
viclim of his wickedness or pride. JNIORLA. 

Address of Gen. Movia to thc Pcoplc ofCadiz, \oth Junc, 180S. 
The commotion, more or less violent, whieh has taken  place in the whole 

península of Spain, has been of eminent service to rouse us from the state of 
lethargy iu whieh we indulged, and to make us acejuainted with our rights, 
our glory, and the inviolable duly whieh we owe to our holy religion and our 
monareh.    We wanted some  eleetric strokc to  rouse us from our paralytic 
state of inactivity: westood iro íiced of a hnrrieane, to clear the atmospherc 
of the insahibrious vapours with whieh it was loaded.    Fortnuately, the only 
antidote whieh eould save us, has proved erneacious.   ít is, however, necessary 
to know, that if tlie use of heroic remedies be conlinued, after the good eífect 
whieh was expected from thein  has been obtained, they destroy, anniíiilate, 
and kill; that exeessive efíbrts bring on indireetdebility, whieh is worsethan 
direct weakness, because the very principie of strength is emaciated.   ííence 
it is, that although the popular ferment whieh lias pervaded ali the provinces 

.has been of eonsiderable use, yet, if not cheeked, it will produee a state of 
putrefaction, or, in other words, prove extremely destruetive.    It is neces- 
sary to retum to order, and to have eonfidence in the magistrates, who, from 
their knowledgc, studies,  and experience, are able to deliberate, combine, and 
determine, as cireumstanees shall direct.    Without  the most intimate know- 
led~e, the wisest are liable to err: and how ean a jnob possibly steer clear of 
errors, whieh is moftly guided by the cries of women and hoys?—But not re- 
stricting myself to this,I really believe that ali these observations are perfectly 
useless, because the iuhabitants of this eiíy are more enlightened than any 
other,  ou account of their trade and intercourse with other nations.    There 
are but few ideots in thiscity, who are merely guided, as it were, by instinet- 
aud íuuch sraaller isthe number of those who, from their vicious habitS)can only 
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existia confnsion anddisorder. Thesc few have bcen joined by others of tlic 
ueighbouring distriets, who neitber culist for the honourablc and gloriotis 
service in wMch we are engaged, nor apply thcmselves to reap the plentiful 
crops with whieh Providcnce lias becn plcased to bless us.' These are the meu 
who* have íiot lookcd for any otlier cniployincnt than tliat of disturbing tbe 
pcace andtranquiility of Ms place,and of preventing the rest of the iuhabit- 
ants, inv, tbe magistrates, from performing their duty. Thcy are well knowii. 
Unlessthey amend their coiiduct,and ali foreigners withdraw to tfocirdifforcMt 
babitatious, thcy will ccriahily be punished. Well-disposed persons will bc 
obliged to takc íip anus; thcy who are notable to bcar arins will be employed 
for other puropses j and boys ncgleeted by their parents, and women who raise 
the bue and cry,shall be punished. The troops, the wholc town, the sword of 
justice, and, above ali, God himseif, who avenges the wrongs of those who mis- 
use hismereies, nuthorise and support me. I make this known, that no per- 
son may plead ignorauce. However disposed, í shall always follow the dictates 
of hnmanity and merey. It will never bc my wish to puuish, but I shall at ali 
times be happy to correct. 

N®5 XXL—4«Mur of General Morla to a Lcttcr whieh General Dupont sent 
from Lcbrija, 

ExccIIentissimo Senor General Dupont,—! was never capable of bad faitb 
or dissimulatiou, and hence I wrote to you ou the 8tli instant with the candour 
Mhicb is peculiar to me; and I feel  mysclf obliged, m conscqueuee nf your 
yesterday's reply, to repeat, in suhstaucc, what I had then the Iionour to say 
to your Excelleney, as that whieh must certainly be adhered to.    Neither the 
eapitu!ation,nor tíieapprobation of the junta, nor the express command of our 
beloved king, cati render that possible whicb is in itsclf impossible.    We have 
neither vcssels nor the means to procure them, for the trausportation ofyour 
army.   What better proof is uccessary, than that we retain here the prisoner* 
of your squadron, becanse we have uotthc power of trausporting them bcyond 
the coiitinciit?    When General Castanos promiscd to obtain passports from 
the English for the passage of your army, bc could ouly oblige liimsclf ear- 
nestly to request it: be lias donc this.    But how could your Exeellcncy be- 
Jteve that the British nation would accede to this, certain that you would in- 
stantly carry ou the war on some other point, or perhaps on the samc ?    I mm 
persuaded tliat neither General Castanos nor your Exeellcncy ever thonght 
that the capitulation would  be cxccutcd.    The object of tbr.  first was, to re- 
Jicve himself from embarrassment, and tliat of your Exeellcncy to obtain eon- 
ditious, whieh, thou-h impossible, would do honour to your surreiíder.   Eacb 
lias obtaincd what he desired, and now the imperious law of ueeessity must 
be obeyed.    The national charaeter does not permit us to treal the French 
otherwise than this law prescribes.    We cannot use rcpnsals.    Your Exeel- 
lcncy obli-es me to utter truths whicb eauuot but be bitter.    What rigbt has 
an armvto demand the execution of impossible articles of capitulation, whieh 
entercd Spain professing friendship and alliauce, imprisoned our king and the 
royal familv, plundercd his palaces, assassinated and robbed bis subjects,  ra- 
vaçcd his towus, and deprived him of his crown ?    If your Exeellcncy is not 
desirous to draw upon you more and more the just iudignation of tbe pcople, 
whieh lainlabouringsomuch to repress, eease to advanccsucb insdinissible 
pretensions, and endeavour, by submission, Md a siritabfc bcliaviour, to weakcn 
the strong sensc of the atrocities you  recently cominittcd at Córdova.    Your 

No. í' d 
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Excellency may bc assured that my object in making this intimation to you is 
no other tlrm your own welfare. TJie nureflecting vulgar only wish to re- 
tuni evi] for evil, without wcighing circumstanees. I cannot omit dcelarin~ 
your Excellency answerable for thc fatal results which may proceed from your 
repugnanec to tliat which is iuevitablc. The ordersgiven by Don Juan Crea«)i, 
and communicated to your excellency, are thosc of tlic supreme junta, and 
are indispcnsiblc, under the actual circumstanees. To-rctard their executiou 
would alarm the people, and occasion inconveniencies. M. Creao-h has aU 
rcady iiiformed me of ;ut oecurrence which makes me excecdinglv upon my 
guard. Wliat an effect must it have upon the people to know thát a mmte 
soldier was carrying away 2,580 livres Tournois ! This is what I had to rcply 
to your Excellency^ note, and I hopc that tíiis will be my last answer to sucb 
]>oints: remaining, in other respects, desirous to serve you, being your sincerc 
and obedient servant. 

Cadiz, lOth Aiifjnst, 1S08. 

No. XXII—Answer of the Captain General ofthe Provinec and Govcrnor of 
Cadiz, to thc Lcttcrs of General Dupoiít, on occasion ofwhat tooh placc on the 
iSlh inst. ai the Port of Santa Maria.   - 
Excellentissimo Senor General Dupont,—It is with extreme snrprise that I 

received your excel)ency*s Jetter ofyesterday, in which vou make a demand of 
thc equipages, money, horses, and varions eommodities belongiug to vou and 
the general who accompanied you, which the populace of Santa Maria plun- 
dercd and destroyed. Jnvoking the principies ofhononr and probiUj for the r»- 
stitution of YOUR rnorEitTV, thc horrihle exeesses (your excellency continues), 
committcdby this people have ?nadc vtc sigh, zcalous as J Um of'thc cjlory of 
Spain ! í ! 

Certainly I have becu hurt at their conduet; not because I thought the 
action in iteclf bad, but because it implicd, on thc part ofthe people, a distrust 
of their govemment and magistrates ; because they took the administration of 
justice into their own hands; because it might have happened, that, whcn en- 
raged, they might assume thc vile and liorrid cmployment of executioners; 
polluting themselves with the blood ofthe disnrnicd, and throwiug ashade over 
the gloryof theirfellow-patriots, by shedding the blood of thosc <%had par- 
doned in the field of Mars—These are, in fact, thc causes of my concerii and 
displeasure. These were tlie reasons which induced me to write to Col. Don 
Juan Creagh, to proposc for thc saíety of your excellency, and the others who 
accompanied you, that your cquipage should bc examined, and deposited be- 
fore you left Lebrija; that your excellency should spend the night at Xerez ^ 
and that a regiment should be put under arms at Pucrto, to suppress any insur- 
rection, where, from the confidence of the governor, there were no troops 
armed. I therefore wrote to your excellency, that submissiou and a prudent 
demeanor could aloire save you from thc rage of the people. But it never 
■was my intention, and stil! less that of thc supreme junta, that your excc)- 
lcncy and yonr army should carry out of Spain the fruit of your rapaeity, 
cruelty, and impiety. Ilow eould your excellency conecive this possible ? 
How could you imagine us to bc so stupid and senscless ? Can a stipulation 
which spéaks only of your equipage give you a property in the treasures 
•which your army has accnmulated by means of assassinations, cruelty, a nd sa- 
crilegeof thc most horrid kind, at Córdova and other cities? Is there any 
rcasou or right which requires that íaitb, or even humanity, should be observed 
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íowards an army which entered thekhigdom of a fricnd and ally nndcr false 
and ridiculous prctcnccs, seizing pcrfidionsly its belovcd and inuoccnt king, 
and ali hisfamily, and cxtorting from hitn rcnunciations, which can ncvcr bc 
cxecuted, in favour of thcir monareh; thinking th esc rcnunciations confcr a 
rightto plundcr the palaccs and towns of lhe kingdom; and because tlie na- 

, tion frill notsubmit to Ihis, proceed to profane and plunder tíie tcmplcs of rc- 
ligion, and murder thc ministers of thc altar, ravishing virgins, seiziny every 
article of value they can trausport, and destroying wlwtt they were forced to 
leave bchind ? Is it possible that they, when deprived of thc liorrid fniits of 
tlieir iuiquity, should have tlie impudence to appeal to thc principies of hononr 
and probity ? My natural iiiodcration lias induced me to write to your cx- 
ccllency hitherto w-kh a ccrtaiii respect ; but in oppositiou to snch extraordi- 
nary demands, which are cquivalcnt to this :   " Do you sack thc tcmplcs and 

- inhabitants of Ca diz in order to indemnify me for thc plundcr of Córdova and 
other cities which thc populace òf thc port have taken from me ?" 1 could not 
refrain from drawing a sligiit sketch of your conduet. Your cxcellency will 
lay asidesuch false expectations, and congratulate yourself that thc Spanish 
pcople, as Í have already said, have so noble a character, that they will abstaiu 
from exercising thc vile office of exeeutioners. I shall do ali that is in my 
powcr ío securc your personal security, and furnish yon witli a regular sub- 
sisteucc.and use ali dispatch to cause vou to bc transported as soou as possible 
to Francc, This is what I had to reply to your cxcellency, towards whom, i» 
other respects, í profess esteem, being your humblescrvant.—I kissyour hands. 

Cadiz, Augitst 14, 1808. 

2so. XXlll.—jHStiJicatwn to the Spanish Nation of lhe Condnei of thc Captais 
General of Andaíusia towards Dupont and thc other Frcnch Generais. 

Having repeatedly received anonymous letters from varions cities of Spain, 
and even from Madrid, insisting that my hoiiour and thc natioual justice and 
service requiredtlic extermination of Dupont and thc other Frcnch generais 5 
some adding also, that this bloody sentence should have becn exeented upon 
ali the prísoners,—í dêem itincumbent upon metoavow thereasons which led 
me not toacccdc to such cruel desires, and to opposc rigoronsly thcir being 
carried intoexeeution. I confess that thc first of tliese anonymous letters, by 
thcir had writing and eoarse style, appcarcd lo me to proceed from persons 
low, ignoraiit, and habituatcd to crimes, who delight only in the eíiusion of 
human blood ; but, at the same time, the elegant stile and the consistent rea- 
soningemploycd in others of those letters convinced me that thosc opiírions 
were adopted by persons not wiUiout information and education; so that I 
could not but doubt thc justuess of my own notions, being so opposite to 
theirs, But I shall now state them simply, that. tliey may bc duly apprecialed 
by ali. In the first placc, I do not execute, or desire to execute, the snpreme 
powcr; and it was the junta of Sevillc which, for wcighty reasons, not fit for 
the public, Fuspeuded the trausporíation of Dupont and the other Frcnch ge- 
nerais. I had only to ohey ; for it is notin my character or mauner of thinh- 
wig crer to resist a constituted anthoritv. which can only occasion civil disson- 
tions—the greatest evils a nation can sitííer, and which I shnll ncvcr spare any 
sacrificas so avoid. But indcpeudcutly of this substantial reason for my cou* 
ductjhow could 1 ever adopt so atrocious a vengeance, and which mrust draw 
afteritsuch mclnncholyand horriblc conscquenccs! If Murat, Dupont, Junot— 
if thctroeps they comuiaud have comuntled rapes, robbcries, and rawrdcrs, and 
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have violatcd (lie templos, thesc acls have bccn committed eitber with or with- 
out the ordens of lheir sovcreigu. In the first case, lie will punish tliein ; and 
in (lie sccond, if wc punish thcni, uot catcbiug tlic perpetrators in thcfact, and 
puiiísliiiig violence by violence, bui afíer tliey Iwve surrendered their arms, ou 
the faith of a capitulation, grantcd by the owly legitimate authority, in tliis 
case, Napolcon would not fai! to excrcise the right of rctaliation : and, conse- 
qucntly, ali those would be the victims of his rage whom his base policy did 
not wish to preserve. The sanguinary executions which would follow would 
tnake the wholenation bittcrly lamcnt, tliose inciudedwho had eveu demanded 
the puuishmeut of Dupont. Every onc would say then, I liave no doubf, 
" You, Morla, witli your years, stndy, and cxpcricncc, ought lo liave íbreseen 
the melaneholy result of our wishes: liow could vou acccde to tliem ? Did 
you uot perecivc that they were produced by the disgusting aspect of Frcnch 
alrocities, and the contiuucd declamations of an uuthinking populacc, who are 
tmable to combine, whosec not the tcndcucics of things, and arealways guided 
by first iinpressions? If you foresaw this, you were a traitor j if not, you were 
a fooV It is this want of combiuing ideas, this habit of giving way to first 
impressions, which occasion the populacc, aud, most of ali, lhe womeu, to treat 
tlie prisoners il) in ali wars : not being themselves exposcd to reprisals, they 
do not see whal the enemy niay infiict upon the brave and honourable soldier 
wh o defeuds thcni.—But they who are thcni.se] ves exposcd lo sufícr tíic cruclty 
of the enemy, are tliemselves gencrous and humane, Our champions of Bay- 
leu, who had faced the most violent attacks of the enemy—who saw their com- 
panions dead before thcni, or uttering their last groans—who were covered 
with their own bloed, and had bccn eye-witnesses of the depravity and ini- 
qnity of the enemy,—no sooner had Dupont and liis army thrown down their 
arms, than thesc very meu laid aside their anger, furiiishcd tliem with wag- 
gons, and inagnanimously fed them with their own hands. This is lhe cffect 
produced by the idea of being exposcd to a similar situation. But, on the coiv- 
trarv, peoplc removed from the seat of war—they who areexempt from niili- 
tary duties, and who avoid them, and fly from thcni through pusillanimity, 
they endeavour to display the valour wíiich they liave not, by bravadoes, aud 
by canvassingmilitary operatious, giving it tobc understood, that in them are 
to be fouud more skill and valour. Thesc are they, who, feeliug the valour of 
a hangman, wisii to supply bis placc, by extermiuating those whom their gc- 
uerous countrymcu liave couquered; being eager to execute those whom mili- 
tary force has vanquished. Tlicse, too, are the persons who, on tlie preseut 
occasion, have strippcd the vanquished 5 not in the noble design of furnishing 
the state with the mcans of continuiiig the war, nor with the jnst intention of 
retnruing tlie pluuder to the iawful owucrs: but inerely to approprtate to 
themselves the booty, in defiance of ali law and prohity. Happily it is only 
tlie lowest of the populaee, who in this respect depart from the characteristic 
nobleness and gencrosity of the Spanish peoplc. Not to insult the vanquished, 
not to avenge injuries on the fallen, and to forgive the prostraíc,arc virtues in- 
delible on tlie Spanish hcart. It is only rooted vice, the wretchedness re- 
sultingfrom the worst of education and the grossest stupidity, which are able 
to eíface thcni. On the eontrary, sinee the iutroduetion of the Christian re- 
ligion, and the civiiization spread by that luminons torch of divinity over lhe 
select of mankind—after having recognised the precept, to love onr enemies, 
ali the natious which havcobeycd it have laid aside the crnelties and harbari- 
ties practiscd in war before that time.   To bc ruassacred, inutilated, or enslavcd. 
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was thcti tlie common fatc of prisoncrs. Bnt who wonld presume now, in de- 
fiance of religion, humanity, and civilization, to re-establish those barbarous 
practices ? I will ncvcr bclieve this of my countrymcn. On the contrary, l 
liope that thcy will rcctify thcir idcas,and direct tlieir energies tiot to a low rc- 
venge, free from ali immediate danger, bnt to augment, by a devotion of them- 
selves and their property, the means of carrying on a vigorei» and active wtr- 
fare against onr cneraies, not mcrely driving tlicm from our terretory, bnt pnr- 
suinglhem Mo their own, making tlicwi experience, in the field of battle, the 
whoíe reseutmeut of a uoble nation, perfidionsly deceived, and grievously 
offeuded. To3,AS DE MOULA. 

No.   XXIV.—PnOCLAMATION. 

Don Joseph, by the grace of God, of Spain, Majorca, Minorca, Gibraltar, 
,of the Continent of America, the Islands, &c. &c. &c. King, &c. &c. 

To the Vice-Roys, Captain-Gencral, Govcrnors, Corregidors, and to ali other 
officers, civil and military, of whatever denomination,and to ali theinhabitanU 
theof Spanish dominions in the West and Eost Indícs, makctli known, that, 

By virtue of the treaties of the õth and  lOtli of May last, by which king 
Charles IV., and the priuces of his lionse, have formally relinquished ali right 
and titlc to the crown of Spain, and ali the dominions bclonging to it, in fa- 
vour ofmydcar and august brother, Napoleon the First, emperorof the Frendi, 
king of Italy, &c, who hath bom graciously pteascd to confer the same npon 
me, on the 4th of the present month, my wishes and my ambition have been 
to come to Spain, to take upon me the governmcnt of the country—to devote 
myself lo the happiness and interest of the people whem Providencc lias com- 
mitted to my cliargc—and to carry into cffcot the regnlations which shall bc 
made by the junta of the Representatives and Notables of the kingdom; which 
junta is assembled at Bayonne, and will bc again callcd together at that placc 
on the 15tli instant, in order to take into consideration the means of cstahlish- 
ing a jwsf. and permanent governmcnt, and of placing Spain, with ali her ex- 
clusive dominions, on a better footing, by securing her independence, and rais- 
ing her to that rank in the scale of nations which formerly distinguished her, 
and which her inhabitants are still worthy to possess.   To accomplish this ob- 
ject, I have accepted the crown.   I hasten to make this declaration of my pa- 
ternal solicitude for your liappiness, and to assure you that it shall be exerted 
cqually for the goodof the remotest parts of my dominions.    Confiding ili my 
royal word, you shall continue to enjoy ali your privileges as good subjects. 
Prosecute your ordinary avocations in peace.   Be obedient tò your superiors, 
and gnard against the machinations of thosc who set the laws at defíance. 
Justice must be administercd impartially ; and I strictly enjoin ali judges and 
magistrates lo comply with my plcasurc in this subject.    Look up to me as 
your protector: I shall ever have your interest at hcart, and will double my 
endeavours to defend you from the attack which Uie implacable euemies of 
Spain meditate against you. 

J enjoin ali archbishops, bishops, and ministers of religion, which I plcdge my. 
self to maintain inviolate,to use thcir ínflnence amongthe peopel to makethem 
obedient to the laws, and to gnard llicm againstthe dangerous consequences of 
'sedition and treason. I repeat my declaration, that my government shall bc 
founded on justiee, aud my sole object be the accomplishment of your happi- 
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ness.   AN governors, judges, kc, are commanded to give the tilmost publicity 
tothis proclamntion. ] T11E KIXG. 

Givcn at Bayonnc, Jitne 11, I80S. 
By order of the king our most gracious sove rei^n, 

M. Jos. D'AZAXZA. 

Ko. XXV.—Manifesto, or Jnetifcatiory Exposition of ihc conduet of the Court 
of Portugal with respect to France, frovi the Commenccmcnt of the Rcvoíution 
to the time of ihc Invasion of Portugal, a.id ofthe Motives which coivpeiled it 
to declare War aç/ainst the Emperor of the Frcnch, in conscaucncc of that Tn- 
rasion, and the snbscquent Dcclaration of War, mude after the Report of the 
Ministcr of Forcign Relaiions. 
The court of Portugal, after having kept a silence suitable to the difíerent 

circumstances in which it was placed, and to the rooment when the seat cf ço- 
vernment was established, con ceifes th* t it ou es to ifs dignity and rank among 
olher powers a faithfnl and aceurate exposition of its conduet, supporíed by 
incontestabte facts, in order that itssubjects, impartial Europe, and a)so the most 
distant posterity, may judge of tlic purity of its conduet, and the principies 
it hasadopted, as well to avoid the fruitless cífusion of the blood of its peojiie, 
as becanse it could not persuade itself tlmt solcum treaties, of wiiich it hnd 
fulfilled the burdensome conditions in favonr of Franee, could hecome a despi- 
cable, aninfantstoy, in flie eyes ofa government whosc imnioderate and incom- 
mensurable ambition has no limits, and which lias but too much opened the 
cyes of thepersons most prejudiccd in its favour. It is not in invectives, orm 
vain and useless menaees, tliat the court of Portugal will raise its voice from 
the midst of the new empire wliicli it is about to ©rente:—it is by true and au- 
thentic facts, expiained with the greatest rimnlicity and moderatiou, that it 
will niake known to Europe, and its subjects, ali that it has suffered ; that it 
will excite the attention of those who may slill desirenot to be the vietims of 
só unbounded an ambition, and who may feel how much the future fatc of Por- 
tugal, and the restitntion of its states, invaded withont a dcclaration of war, 
and in the midst of profouud peace, ought to be of consequeuee to Europe, if 
Europe ever hopes to see revived the security and indepeudence ofthe powers 
which focmerly composed a species of republic that balanced itself, and main- 
tained an equilibrium in ali its difíerent parts.—An appeal to Providence is the 
consequeuee of this exposition 5 and a religious prince feels ali the importance 
of it, since guilt cannot ahvays reniain nnpunished, and nsurpation and vio- 
lence cnfceble and consume themselves by the continuai efíbrts they areobliged 
to eniploy. 

The court of Portugal, though it saw with regret the Frencli revolulion-be- 
gin, and deplored the fate of the virtuous king with whom it was conncctcd 
by tlie elosest ties of blood, yet did not take any part in the war which the 
conduet of the inadmen who then reigned (by the eonfession even of the pre- 
sent government) forced ali governments to declare agaiust tliem : Even when 
it sent suecours to Spain for the defence ofthe Pyrenees, it always endeavourcd 
to preserve the most perfect ncutrality. 

In the year 1703, the Frendi government sent an envoy to tlie court of Por- 
tugal, who was received with the utmost respect, but who was not aeknow- 
ledgcd; for then neitherthe principies ofthe law of nations nor of pnblic law, 
authorised governments to acknowledge extraordinary clianges, unlcss they 
are known to be Icgitimate 3 aud no nation is, in that respect, to judge for 
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another, whilst its indepeiulcnce cxists. The French government, withont 
ttny dcclaration of wr, or aiiy formality, bcgan to dctain the Portuguese mcr- 
chant vesscls, and, after the pcaee in 1801, demanded and obtnincd indemni- 
ties for those which the court of Portugal detained, to obtain a legitimate com- 
pcnsation, withowt paying any regard to the claims and rcmonstranccs of tlic 
Portuguese merchants. The court of Spain, which had required suecours from 
Portuga),.and which, by the confession of tlie French generais, was obliged 
to acknowlcdgc how uscful and necessary they had been, WIMRI it made peace 
with Franee, not oiily forgot its ally, which it ought to liave causcd to bc de- 
clarcd in a statc of peace with Franee, since the court of Portugal, in suecour- 
ing its ally, to fulfíl the condltions of the treaty of alliance which existed be- 
tween the two sovereigns, had no intention to make war against Franee: but 
whatis pcrhaps unlicard of, oratleast very rare in the anuais of history, Spain 
theu made a cominou canse with Franee, to force Portugal to receive unjust 
and humiliating conditions of peace; nor did Spain cease to declare itselfthe 
cnemy of its ally, till the momciit when the treaties of Badajoz and Madrid 
were signed ; employing even the forces of Franee to wrest from Portugal a 
small extent of territory of the provinee of Alentejo, on the sideof Olivenza: 
thus leaving to posterity an eternal monnment of the wretched • rccompcncc 
she bestowcd ou an ally, who, notwithstanding the aneient rivalry of the two 
nations, would not fiiil to fulfil the conditions of a treaty of alliance which 
existed bctween them. 

The treaties of peace of Badajoz and Madrid, in tSOl, are likcwise a new 
proof of bad faith in the enemies of the court of Portugal; since the treaty of 
Badajoz having been signed tlu-rc by Lúcio» Buonaparte, the French plenipo- 
tentiary, and the Prince of Peace, on the one side, and bv the Portuguese 
Plenipotentiary on the other, the French Government refuscd to ratify it, and 
foreed Portugal to sign a new treaty at Madrid, with mueh harder conditions, 
without being able to assign any other motives than its caprice and ambition. 
This latter treaty was signed aimost at the same time with the treaty of Lon- 
don, hetween England and Franee, which moderatedsome conditions, too op- 
pressive to Portugal, and fixed the limits of the coast of South America, which 
was confirmed by the peace of Amicns: and this consideration of England for 
its aneient ally was, in the eycs of Franee, a new proof of the servitude and 
bondage in which the English govomment held that of Portugal. 

No sooner was the treaty of 1801 coneluded, than the court of Portugal lias- 
tencd to fulfíl ali its burdensome conditions, and to shew, bv the rcliíjiousand 
punctual observation of ali its engagements, how mueh it desired to confirm 
the good undcrstandtnç which was rc-cstablished bctween the two srovern- 
nients, and which ought to cause to bc forgoítenall the injuries it had surVcred, 
and which eertainly had never been provoked on itspart. The couduet of the 
French government was very diflerent; as, from the first moment that peace 
was re-estabiished, it required ali kind of unjust sacrifices, on the part of the 
Portuguese government, in favour of the most extravagant and nnfounded 
pretensions of French subjects. Europc ought then to have foreseen that its 
subjugation, from Lisbon to Petcrsburgh, was determined in the cabiuct of 
the Thuillerics, and thatit was necessary to combine to levei the Coiossus with 
the ground, or submit to bc his victim. 

After a short interval, war broke ont anew bctween England and Franee; 
and the court of Portugal having made the greatestsacrifices toavoid Wíir, and 
the harsh and humiliating propositions of the French government, thouglat itself 
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fortunatc to be able to concludc, with thc greatc.stsacrifices of moncy, tlictrca- 
ty of 1804, in which Fraucc promised, in thc sixth articlc, as follows:— 

"The first Cônsul of the Frcnch rcpublic conscuts to acknowlecíge thc nen- 
trality of Portugal during thepresent war, and not tooppose any measuresthat* 
may bc taken witli respcct to tlie belligercnt nations, agrceably to thc princi- 
pies and general Imwsofn eu trality.1* 

The Frendi govcrnincnt froni that time received ali tbe advantages of such 
a treaty : it never had occasion to makc thc smallcst complaint against the 
Portu«;uesc governmcnt; yct was it during thc same war, and after such a sti- 
pulation, that it required of thc court of Portugal, uotonly the infraction ofthe 
ucutrality, but thc dcclaration of war, in viola'.ion of ali thc treaties that had 
existed betwceu thc two countries, and in which, in thc case of war aeknow- 
Iedgcd possible, it wasdetermined how the subjcetsof thc two nations should 
bc treatcd; and ai! this without Portugal having any cause of complaint against 
thc British governmeut, which had evon given it every kind of satisfaction 
when thc commanders of its ships of war had failed in that respcct which was 
due to a neutral flag. 

The Emperor ofthe Frcnch, in the nican time, canscd onc of his sqnadrons, 
onboard of which was his brother, to putto sea. It anchorcd in the bay of 
AH-Saints, whercit was received with every kind of respcct, and was supplicd 
with ali sortof rcfrcslimcnt. Yct what is worlhy of attention is that at thc 
very time thc Frcnch govcrnnicnt received, 011 thepart of that of Portugal, so 
ruany marks of friendship and consideration, thc squadron burned some Portu- 
guese vessels, toconccal its route, with a promisc ofindemnity tothcproprictors j 
wlneli promisc was never performed. Europc may hence concludc the fate 
which awaits it, should the Frcnch govcrnmcnt acquire an asccndcncy by sea 
cqual to that it lias obtaincd by rand, and may propcrly estimatc tlie founda- 
tion of the complaints it so loudly utters against the British govcrnment. 
England never made any remonsírances against thc suecours granted to the 
Frcnch squadron, for they were within the acknowledged limits ofthe law of 
nations. But the minister of forcign rclatious of France nas dared to assert, iu 
the face of Enropc, that Portugal gave assistance to the English for the con- 
questof Monte Vidco and Buenos Ayres; while it is a fact,- known by ali the 
world, that that expedítion, which sailed from the Cape of Good Hope, re- 
ceived from Portugal neither vessels, moncy, nor men; nor, iu fine, any mer- 
chandise considered as contraband in time of war; and that the English sqna- 
drons, during this war, obtaincd nothing at Rio de Janeiro, or the other ports 
ofthe Brazils, except what is not refuscd to any nation, and which had becu* 
supplicd plcntifully to the Frendi squadron. Thc court of Portugal defies the 
court of Fraucc to produce any fact m contradicjion to tliis assertion, which is 
founded in the most exact andimpartial truth. 

France received from Portugal, from IS04to 1807, ali thc colonial commo- 
dities and raw materiais for her manufactures. Thc alliance of England and 
Portugal was uscful to France ; and in the dcprcs&iou suífered by thc arts and 
industry, in consequence of a perpetuai war by land, and a disastrous war 
bysca, in which hc only met with defeats, it was ccrtainly a great advan- 
tage to France, that tlie eommtrcc of Portugal should sufier !io interruption ; 
undoubtcdly it was cqually uscful to both countries. By ravaging Portugal, 
by subjecting her to excessíve contributions, in an unheard-of manner, without 
war, or any resistance having bcen made on her part, France has not obtained 
that advantage which a commerce uscful to both countries would have pro- 
curcd to her. 
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The court of Portugal might tlicn justly, and with every kind of foundation, 
flatter itself tliat that of lhe Thnilleries would respect a neutrality whieli it had 
acknowledged by a solcinn treaty, and from  which it derived such derided 

•advantages, when it was awakcned from its security, in tlie month of August, . 
1806, by a formal dcclaration of the minister of state for foreign rcUtions, AL 
Tallcyraud, to Lord Yannoutli, by which the former uotified to lhe lattcr, 
tliat if England did not makc a maritime peaee, the Frendi govcnnnent would 
declare war ngaiust Portugal, and ordered tliat couutry to be oeeupied by 
30,000 meu. It was not with S0,000 meu that the invasion of Portugal could 
be cflcctcd j bnt the Emperor of the Frendi, who knew the security iu whkh 
Portugal found herself, in eonsequence of the treaty of neutrality, thonght hc 
could take her by snrprise; and this was sufiieient to justify his proceedings. 
The court ofEnglund was alanned hy the abnve dcclaration, and proposed 
and oíTered to that of Portugal ali kiud of sueconr j but France, which ntthat 
period had arranged every thing to erush the Prussian court, (which tlicn aloue 
bid defiance to the superior power of the Emperor of the Frendi, while, a 
twelvemonth beforc, it would not attaek, and, perhaps, compel hiiu to receive 
the law, and save Europe, joiutly witli Rússia and Áustria,) found mcans to 
pacify the court of Portugal, which lie then chose to spare, and could not con- 
ceive that a similar pcríidy could be the attribute of á power whose grcatness 
sliould keep pace with that integrity and thosc dignified sentimciits which suit 
so well an exalted rank. 

The war which was afícrwards continued with Rússia, aud which might yet 
perhaps have saved Europe, if the nnion of the govcrnmcnts which divide it 
had been as close as it should have becn, still retarded tlie execution of the 
views of the Emperor of the French with regard to the court of Portugal j and 
it was only by concluding the peacc of Tilsit that the court of the Thuilleries, 
io a dictâtorial tonc,such as might have become Charlcmague, addressing the 
princes whose sovereign lord he was, caused the strange demauds to be made 
to the court of Portugal, throngh the médium of the French ehtívgc tVaffairs 
and by tlie Spnnish ambassadors—-tsl, To shut up tlieports of Portugal against 
England ; 2d, To detain ali Englishmen who resided in Portugal; and Sd, To 
confiscatc ali English property ; or in case of refusai, to expose itself to an im> 
mediate war with France aud Spain, bceause the French charge (Voffairs, and 
the ambassador of Spain, had orders to depart ou the ist Sept, about three . 
weeks after the said proposal was made, in case the court of Portugal sliould 
not comply with ali the pretensions of the two courts. The good faith of the 
Frendi government is no less remarkablc with rega rd to the eclerity with 

. which, after haviug made that dcclaration, and without waiting for the answer 
of the court of Portugal, it ordered ali Portuguese merchaut-shipsto be detained, 
■which were in the ports of France, and by that mensure actual! y began bosti* 
lities, without any previous dcclaration of war, and thus carried a far greater 
length ali the proceedings which forined itscontinued topicòf reproach against 
England: whieli, aflcr such a conduet, will be justly valued. 

The court of Portugal mielit tlicii well have adopted the kuown maxim of 
1hc Romans, and, being convinced that disgraeeful conditions frcqucntly saveu 
thosc who refuse them, and brought destruetion iipon those by whom they 
were proposed ; but, 011 the 011c side, it: could not believe that the court of the 
Thnilleries made in earnest proposals which committed both its honoi.rs and 
its dignity j and on the other side, it hoped to ward oJT the storm, desirous of 
sparing the blood of its pcopie ; and placing implicit confidence iu the friend- 

No K c 
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slrip of his Britannic majcsly, ils old and faíthful ally, it cndcavoured to rendei' 
the pretcnsioiís ofthe Prendi govemment more moderate, by acceding to the 
shutting np of the ports, and refusing íhe two other articles, ns contrary to tlie 
principies oftlie public lnw, and to tlic Ircaties wliicli subsisted hetwccu the 
twonalions: and his royal highness the Prince Rcgeut of Portugal had no 
Iiesitation to declare, that those articles wonnded equally his religion and the 
principies of morality, from which lie never C^viatcs; and which are, perhnps, 
tlie truc cause ofthe unshaken fideliíy which lie has experienced on the part 
of his subjects. 

The court of Portugal theii began to adopt measures for seetnitig its retreat 
to that part of the Portuguese dominiuns which is not exposed to any invasion, 
the conscqncnccs of which might creatc alarm.    For this purpose, it ordercd 
ali such ships of war as werc fit to kcep the sea to bc  fitted out, and also 
directed ali the English to lcave its dominions, and sell their property; with 
an iutention to shnl the ports against England, hi  order thus to avoid an cf- 
fusion oftlie blood of its subjects, which would probnbly have proved nscles.% 
and to endeavour to comply with  the views of the Empcror of the Frendi, 
in case lie should not allow himself to be softened  down by that justice witli 
which the court of Portugal asserted the rights of its iudependence, along with 
those which resulted from the treaty of neutrality concludcd in  1804.    The 
court, of the Thnillerics, unwílling to agree to any conciliatory measures, and 
having demauded not only  the shnttiug  up of the ports,  but also the impri- 
sonment of ali British subjects, the coníiscation of their property, and the de- 
reliction of the  project to retreat to America, his royal highness the Prince 
Hegent of Portugal, who knew, on the one side, that his Britnnnie Majcsty, 
}iis true and old ally, iuformed of ali the transactions which wcre going on, 
would consent to the shutting up of the ports, in order to save Portugal from 
the invasion of the Frendi, and who was eonvinced, on the other side, that 
there was no longcr any Englishmaii  in Portugal who was not naturalised iu 
that country, and that ali English property had bcen sold, and eveu its amoimt 
exported, adopted the resolution to shut np the ports against England, and 
«yen to comply with the rest of the dcnionds and pretensions  of France; de» 
daring, howevcr, at the some time, that, should the Frcuch troops enter Por- 
tugal, his royal highness was   firmly resolvcd to  remove the seat of govem- 
ment to Brazil, which forme d the most itnportmit and best defended part of 
his dominions.   His royal highness then ordered the whole of his army to 
move to tlie coast and sea-ports ; supposing tliat as Franee had essentially ob- 
tained ali she demanded, she had nothing more to ask;  coufídiug iu that good 
fiith which ought to be considered as the fundamental principie in every g«- 
vernment which lias ceased to be revolutionary; and feeling conscious that 
having donc every thing in his power to securc the tranqnillity of his pcople, 
and avoid au uselcsseffusion of blood, lie had fulfilled ali the duíies of a vir- 
tuous prince, adorcd by his subjects, and who to tlie Suprcme Beiug alonc lias 
to acconnt for his actions. 

The Frendi govemment there observed a line of conduet towards his royal 
highness and his dominions which would be uuprecedeiitcd iu history, wcre 
not the invasion of Swiízcrland by Franee, in the time of the Execntivc Di- 
rectory, of a similar description. General Jnnot, without any previous decla- 
ration, without the consent of the Prince Regcnt of Portugal, entered the king- 
dom with the vanguard of his army, assnring the people of the country 
thrpugh which he marched that hc was going to suecour his royal highness 
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a^ainsi an invasion of the Engíish, and that hc entercd Portugal as tlic general 
of a friendly and allied power. He reecived, ou his journey, convincing 
proofs of tJie good faitli of tlie Porlugucsc governmcut j for lie witnessed the 
perfect easiness which prevailcd wilfo regard lo Frnnce, and that ali tlie Portu- 
«■ucse troops were near the coast. His róyal liiglincw lhe Prinee of Portugal, 
aurprised in such an exlraordiuary mauiier, might have rallied around hiin the 
bodv of troops which were at asinall distance from him,caused the English flqet 
to enter the port of Lisbon, and Ihus cut to pieces the small and miserable corps 
with which General Juuot was advaueing, with a dcgreè of temerity which 
would have been ridicnlous, had not General Jnnot, whose coudnct at Veuicc 
and Lisbon lias but madc hini too wcll known, relied ou the feelings of a vir- 
tuous prinee, wlio would never exposc his pcople to the most drcadful of cala- 
milies by a sure first suecess, which only could have served to chastisc the au- 
dadty of a man, who, like mwiy others, abuscd the power with which he was 
entrusted, or who acted in pursuauce of orders which caniiol be justified. 

His royal highnesstlie Prinee Ilegciit then adopted tlie only mcasurc which 
could suit his situation, aecording to the principie whicli he had constantly 
followed, to save the blood of his pcople, and in order to preveni the criminal 
plan of the Frendi governmenl from being carried into execution, which had 
nothing less iu vicw thau to secure his royal person and the wliole royal family, 
in order to divide, at its own will and pleasure, the spoils of the crown of Por- 
tugal and lhe Portuguesa dominions. Providencc seconded tlie cflbrts of a 
just prinee 5 and lhe inagnauimous rcsohilion which his royal highness 
adopted, to retire, with his august royal family, to Brazil, diseoncerted ai once 
the efifortsof ílie French governmeut, and exposed, iu the cleafest light, in the 
face of Europe, the criminal and treacherous views of a govcrnment which 
aims at the universal domination of ali Europe, and of the whole world, if lhe 
great European powers, rouscd from lhe lethargie stupor into which lliey are 
sunk, do uot make commou cause vigorously to oppose an ambition so inimo» 
de rate and excessive. 

Since his royal highness^ safe ar ri vai in his dominions in Brazil, he lias 
learned, with horror, nol only lhe usurpation of Portugal, and lhe pillage and 
pluuder pracliscd in that country, but also the shameful proceedhig of lhe 
Emperor of the Frendi, who, as lhe true dictator of Europe, dares to repre- 
sent it as a crime of liis royal highness^, that hc lias removed his seat of go- 
vcrnment lo Brazil; and in his faithfnl. subjects who followed him, to have 
accompanied a prinee whom ali his pcople revere, st 111 more on aceountof his 
virtues, than of the rights of his august royal family, which hc lias inherited, 
and by virtuc of which he reigns over them. His royal highness lias wit- 
nessed with horror lhe hardijiood with which an attempl has hecn made, in au 
oflicial paper, lo proscribe the rights of his august royal family to the crown of 
Portugal, with which hc will never pari; and he is entitled lo demand of the 
Empcror of t)ic Frendi, from what code of the law of nations hc lias drawu 
similar principies, and reecived such an authority ; claiminglothis subject the, 
most serious considcratioii of ali European powers, who canuot sce with in- 
dirTerence what lias here been staled, and lhe introduetion of a new govcrn- 
ment in Portugal, withoul his consent, as well as the raisiug of an exorbitant 
coutrihution, demanded from a country which opposed no kind of resistance 
to theentry of the Frendi troops, and which, 011 this very grotind, could not 
consider itself as beinj;- at war with Francc. 
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The most. remotc postcrity, as wcll as impnrlial Europe,-will scc, witli grief, 
similar transitei ions the foremnners of ages of barbarism and misery, snch as 
those which followed the downfal of tlic Roman empire, and which caunot be 
avoided, unless exertions bc made to restore (lie equipoise of Europe, by nu 
tuiaiiimous cflbrt, and with a total oblivion of ali ideas of rivatehip, which 
have hitherto becn the truc canses of lhe elevation of that nionstrous power 
which threatens to swallow np ali. 

Afterthis correct and truc statement, made byhis royal highness thcPrincc 
Regent of Portugal to Europe and to his subjects, of every thing which has 
taken placcbeUveeu tlie Portugticse and tlic Frendi goverument 3 and, as the 
Empcror of the Frendi has not only invaded Portugal, aud laid that country 
under the niOit drcadfnl and ahnost incrediblc contributious, under the cloak 
of friendship, but lias also long ago withdrawn his embassy from his royal 
highness's court, aud even causcd Portugiicse merchant sliips ío be seized, 
which werc in his ports, withont any previous declaratiou of war, and con- 
Irary to an cxprcai article of the treaty of iicutrality, from which he derived 
the grcatesl advantages; and, lastly, dcclared war agaiust him, according to 
the report of the niiuistcr for foreign afíairsj his royal highness, after havtng 
resigned his cause into the liands of the Alniighty, whom he has every reason 
to invoke in so just a cause, thinks it duc to his rank, and to tlie diguity of his 
crown, to niakc the followiug declaratiou :— 

Jlis royal highness brcaks off ali communication with Francc, recais ali the 
inembersof his embassy, if any should yct remain, and aulhorises his subjects 
to wage war, by sea and land, against the subjects of tlie Empcror of the 
Frendi. 

II is royal highness declares nnll and voidall tlie treaties which the Empcror 
of the Frendi hascompelled him to conclude, and in particular those of Bada- 
joz and Madrid, in tSOI, and that of ncutrality in 1804, because he lias violatcd* 
and never rcspeclcd them. 

His royal highness shall not Jay down his arms, unless in coneert with liis 
Britanuic mnjcsty, his old and faitliful allv, and will never agree to a cession 
of Portugal, which fornis the most ancient part of the inheritance and of the 
righís of liis august royal family. 

When the Empcror of the Frenda shall have satisfied, in every point, tlie 
just claim of his royal highness thePrince Rcgcnt of Portugal, and shall have 
relinquished the dictatorial and inípcrious tone in which he lords it over op- 
pressed Europe; and whenhe shall have restored to the crown of Portugal ali 
he has invaded in the midst of pcace, and withont the least provocation, his 
royal highness will avail hiníself of the carliest opportnnity to renew the 
connection which has always subsisted bctwcen the two countries, and which 
ought to exíst bctwcen natíôns which will never be dtvided but by the prin- 
cipies of an inordinate ambitiou, wliich, according to the cxpericncc of ages, 
have also proved dcstruclivc to the welfarc and trauquillity of ali nations by 
which the}' werc adopted. 

Hio Janeiro, May 1, 1S08. 

No. XXVI.*— Copy of a Lettcr from the Hon. Charles Stcwart to Majov-Gc* 
ncraí Spcnccr. 

SIR, Downhifj-Strcct, °6th Jnne,  1808. 
Ihave Lord Castlcrcagh's directions to cnclose, for your information, copies 

of coiiiiuuuications that have becn reccived  froin the Rcprcscntatives of the 
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prineipality of Astúrias byhis Majesty's Government, together with the answer 
that has becn transmiited by his Majesty^ command. I have, &c. 

(Signed)        CHARLES STEWART. 

To Major-Gencral Spcncci; |r. ff. $*. 

(Enclosure.) 
TRANSLATION. 

MAGXANTMOUS MOMARCII OF GREAT BRITATN", 

The prineipality of Astúrias united iu the General Asscmbly of Representa- 
tives, in wliom, from the particular circumsíauccs which will be laid before 
your Majesty, lhe entire sovcreignty is novv placed, abhorring tbe thoughtsof 
falling into slavery under a couqueror who secks (o extend his dominiou by 
perfidy rather than by valonr or justice, and aniniatcd with grief at secing their 
unforíunate King, Fcrdinand the Sevcnth, with the rest of the Royal Family, 
in the chains of a tyrant, tiic violator of ali justice, havethis day openly takcn 
arms iti lheir defence to recover the monarchy, alihongh they cannot recover 
the persons of lheir sovereigns. 

The determination, Sire, is a great one, but the spirit and justice with which 
this natioii has undertaken it, are no less so, as well as the confidence which ifc 
entertnins in the favour and assistance of this generous uation and its august 
Sovcreign, wlio will not faii to perceive the dreadful consequcnccs which must 
rcsult from the unbounded ambition of the Frendi Government, whose powcr, 
cxccssively augmeuted by the possession of the monarchy of Spaiti, wouid as- 
pire to universal monarchy. 

The Prineipality, therefore, throngh its Deputics furnished with full powcrs, 
presents itsclf to solicit from your Majesty the sueco urs necessary in their pre- 
eent situation, and with their General in Chicf tlie Marquisof Santa Cruz de 
Mazzonado, recognized and swom into his ofticc, they hope that your Majesty 
wil! deiacii to attend to their earnest solicitations. 

May the Lord preserve the important lifc of your Majesty. 
Oviedo, o-jthMai/f  1808. 
(Signcd) The Rcprcsentativcs of the PRTXCTPAMTY of ASTúRIAS. 

The Marquis DE SANTA CRUZ DE MAZZOXADO. 

The Couiit MA ML PENALBA. 

Don A. FLOREZ ESTADA CAIIAIXERO, Procurador General. 
By Order of the General Junta of Astúrias, 

JUAX AQXJILLEZ FLORAL, Representativo and Scc. 
(Enclosure.) 

GENTLEMEX, Forcign-OfficCy \2th Jnnc, 180S. 
I have laid before the King my master the letter which you wcre commis- 

sioned to convey to his Majesty from the General Junta of the Prineipality of 
Astúrias, and the powcr with which you have becn furnished for solicitiug in 
the liame of that body his Majesty *â assistance. 

I ara cominandcd by the King to assurc you, that his Majesty sees with the 
most livcly inlerest the ioyal and brave determination of the Prineipality of 
Astúrias, to maintain against the nnprinciplcd usurpation of France, a sírug- 
glefor the restoration and independence of the Spanish monarchy» and that his 
Majesty is disposcd to afíbrd every assistance and support to an cflbrt so mag- 
nauinious and praise-worthy. 

In pursuance of this disposition, his Majesty lias directed such articlcs of 
milita ry supply as have been described to bc most immcdiatcly necessary, to 
be sliipped without deiay for the port of Gijon, and has ordercd a British 
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naval force to be detached to tlie coasí of Astúrias, sufticient to protect thent 
against any attempt wliich might be made by France to iutroduce troops by 
sea iuto tlial couutry. N 

Every ulterior eflfort will be cheerfuily made by bis Majrsty in support of so 
just a cause. I ani eouimanded by liis Mnjesty to declare to you Íris Mnjesty's 
willingnesfi to extend liis support to ali such other parts of the Spanish mo- 
iiarehy, as shall shew themselvcs 1o be actuated by the sanie spirit wliicta aui- 
xnates the iuhahitnnts of Astúrias-, and bis earuest desire to reuew those tics 
of frieudsbip which so loug subsisted belween the two kingdoms, and to direet 
tbeir joiut eíforts agaiust that power which lias proveditseif noliessthe eueuiy 
of Spaiu than of Great Britaiu. 

I bave earuestly to recommend that no time may be lost iu apprizing the 
General Junta of the Astúrias of the reeeption vvhich his Majcsty lias givcn 
to tbeir proposals through you, and I bave to inform you that a vessel is in 
readiucss at Portsmouth for the conrcyancc of any messeuger whom you may 
•\visb lo dispatch with tbis eonimunication. I bave, &c. 

(Signcd)       GKORGE CAXXING. 

NO. XXVÍI.—Copy ofa Lctter from Lord Visconnt Castlercagk to Major* 
General   Spenccr. 

Sm, Downing-Street, Q8th June, 1808. 
J have to acqnaint you, that a corps under the ordcrs of Lieutenant General 

Sir Arthur Wellesley, consisting of about 9000 uien, is ordered to proceed 
from Cork, and to act together with the troops heretoforè"under your separate 
commaud, i» such manner as circumstanees may point out, in support of the 
efforts of the Spanish nation. I bave to convey to you the King's pleasure, 
that (in case you should have returned to Gibraltar,) you do proceed with your 
corps again ofif Cadiz, there to await such orders as you may receive from 
JLieutenant-General Sir Arthur. Wellesley, availing yourself of any opening 
that circumstanees may present in aid of the couimon cause, previous to his 
joining you ; and 1 have to desire that you w\U communicate with Sir Arthur 
Wellesley in lhe manner direeted in my dispatch of this date to Rear-Admira] 
Ptirvis. '        I have tlie houour to be, &c. 
To 3Iaj o r-General Spenccr, §-c. &-c. <$*<?. CASTLEREAGH. 

No. XXVIII.—Copy of a Lcltcr from Lord Visconnt Castlereagh to Major- 
General   Spenccr. 

Sm,        - Dowiiíng-Street, 30th Jnne, 180S. 
Rcfcrring to my dispatch of the SStb instant, I am to convey to you tlie 

King's pleasure, that you do proceed on receipt of this otí the Tagus, there ta 
join the corps under Sir Artliur Wellesley, and to plaee yourself under his 
orders. . I have, &c. 
To Major-Gcncral Spenccr, §c. §*c. $•<?. (Signcd) CASTLEnAGH, 

No. XXIX.—Copy of a Lctter from Lord Castlereagh to-Licutcnant-Gcncral 
Sir Arthur Wellesley, K. B. 

[Secreh] 
Si», Downing-Strect, 30th June, 1S0S. 

The oceupation of Spain and Portugal  by the troops of France, and the 
entire nsurpatiou of their respective Govermnents by that powcr, lias deter* 
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mhied liis Majesty to direct a corps of his troops as slatcd in the margin e to 
be prcpared for scrvicc, to bc cmploycd under your orders in conteracting the 
designs of the enerny, and in afibrding the Spanish aud Porluguese nations 
every possible aid in throwing ofif tlie yokc of France. 

You wili receive enclosed the communicationst which have been made bj' 
the deputiesof the principality of Astnrias and the kingdom of Gallicia to his 
JMajesty*s Government, together with the repJy which bis Majesty has directed 
to bc inade to their demand of assistanec. 

í also enclose a statement ofthe snpplies which have beenalready dispatched 
to the portof Gijon for the use ofthe people of Astúrias. 

As the deputies from the above provinces do not desire the cmplovment of 
any corps of his Majesty's troops in tlie qnarter of Spain from whence they 
are immediately delegatcd, bnt have rather pressed, as calculatcd to operate a 
powerful diversion in their favonr, lhe imporlauce of directing tlie efforts of 
the Britisb troops to the expulsion of the enemy from Portugal, that the in- 
surrection against the Frcuch inay thereby become general thronghout lhat 
kingdom as wcll as in Spain, il is therefore deemcd expedient tliat your atten- 
tion should be immediately directed to thatobject. ^ 

The difficulty of returniug to the northward with a fleet of Iransports at 
tliis season of the year, renders it expedient that yon should in the first in- 
stance procced with the annanient nnder your orders oíf Cape Finisterre. 
You will yoursclf precede them in a fast-sailing frigate to Cornnna, where you 
will have the best mçans of learning tlie actual state of things both in Spain 
and Portugal, and of jndging how far lhe corps under your immediate orders, 
cither separately or reinforced by Major-General Spcncer's, can be considered 
as of sufficient strcngtli to undertake an operation agninst theTagus. 

If you should bc of opinion, from tlie iiiformation you may receive, that the 
enterprizein qnestion cannol beundertaken without wàitingfor reinforcements 
from home, you will communicate confidencialiy to the Provisional Govern- 
ment of Gallicia, that it is material to the inlerest of the cominou cause that 
your armament should bc enablcd to take an anchora£C to the northward of 
the Tagus, till it can bc supported by a further force from home; and you 
will make arrangements with them for having permíssion to procced with it 
to Vigo, where it is conceived itean remaiu with not less security than in the 
harbour of Ferro!, and from which it can procced to the southward with more 
facility than from the latter port. 

Iu case you should go into Vigo, you will send orders to Major-General 
Spenccr to join you at that pluce, should hc have arrived oíf theTagus in con- 
scqucucc of the enclosed ordersj; and you wilí also transmit home such in- 
formation as may enable his Majesty's Ministers to take measures for support- 
ing your corps from henee. 

Wilh a view to the contingeney, of your force, togeíher with General 
Speucer's, beíng deemcd unequal to the operation, an additional corps of 10,000 
men hns been ordered to prepare for service, and which it is hoped may be 
ready to procced iu about three weeks from the present time. 

* 51 ;th foot, 990-, 9th do. 833-, 3Sth do. 9.-57 ♦, 40tli do. 843; Gotli do. 936; ?lst 
do. 903; 9ist do. 917 j 95ih do. 4 Coropanies, 400 ; R.V.B. 4 Bn. 737 j 20th Liglit 
Dra^oons, 300.   Total 7816. 

*t* Vide Letter to  Maj ir.Gencral  Spenccr, 26th Jnnc. 
J Vide Letter to Major-General Spenccr, 30th Jmie, 1808. 
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I enclosc sucli information as we are in posscssion of with respect to lhe 
encmy'5 force in Portugal, a eonsiderable proportion of which is said to have 
bccn lately movcd to Almeida, on tlie north-eastcrn frontier. You will no 
doubt be enabled to obtain more rccent information st Comuna, in aid of 
which LieuteuantCoIoncl Browne lias beenordered to procecd toOporto, and 
to mcet you witli such intcHigcnce as lie can procure oflf Cape Finisterre. 

An Ofíicer of engineers, acqnainted with the defences of tlie Tagus, has 
also bccn sent off the Tagus to iiiake ol)servatious, and to prepare information 
for your considerntion witli respect to tlie exeeution of tlie proposed attack 
on the Tagus. Tlie result of his enquiries lie will be directed to transmit' 
also to the rendezvous oíT Cape Finisterre, remaining hiinsclfoíf tlie Tagus 
till your ar ri vai. 

You are authorized to give tlie most distinct assurances to (lie Spanisli and 
Portuguese people, that his Majesty in sending a force lo their assistance, lias 
no other object in vicw tlian to affbrd tliem the most unqualified and disinte- 
rested support, and in any arrangements that you may be callcd on to make 
with either nation in the proseention of the common cause, you will act with 
the utmost libernlity and coníidence, and npon tlie principie that his Mnjesty*s 
endeavours are to be directed to aid the people of Spaiu and Portugal in rc* 
storing and niaintaining against France the independente and integrity of their 
respectivo monarchies. 

In the rapid sticcession in which events must be expected to follow each 
other» situated as Spain and Portugal now are, mucli must be left to your judg- 
inent and deciston on the spot. 

IIis Majesty is graciously pleascd to conílde to you the fullest discretion to 
aetaccording to circumstances for the beneíit of his service, and you may rely 
on your mensures being favourablyinterpreted, and receiving the inost cordial 
support. 

You wil! facilitatc as much as possible Communications bclween the re- 
spective provinces and c.olonics of Spain, and reconcile by your good oífices 
any differences that may arisc between them in the execuíion of their common 
purpose. 

Should any serious division of sentiment oceur with respect to the nature 
of the Provisional Government, which is to act during the present interreg- 
nuni, or with respect to the Prince in whose person the legal authority is con- 
sidered as vested, by the captivity or abdication of cerínin members of the 
Royal Family, you will avoid as far as possible, taking any part in such discus- 
sions, without the express authority of your Government. 

You will, however, impress upon the minds of persons tu authority that, 
consistently with tíie erTectual assertion.of their independence, they cannot 
possibly acknowledge the King or Prince of Astúrias, asnt present possessing 
any authority whatever, or consider any act donc by them as valid till they re- 
turn within the country, and become absolutely free agents;—that .they never 
can be considered free agents so long as they shall be prevailed on to acquiesce 
in the continuance of French troops either within Spaiu or Portugal. 

The entire and absolute evacuation of the Península by the troops of France 
being, after what lias lately passed, the oiily security for Spanish independence, 
and the only basis upon which the Spanish nntion should be prevailed on to 
treat, or to lay down their arms. I liave the honour to be, &c. 

CASTLEREACH. 

To Lieutenant-Gencral Sir Arthuv Wellcslcy, Çc. §c..S>c 
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Tso. XXX.—Copy ofa Lcticr from Lord Vrscount Castlcrcaf/h to Licittcnant- 
Goie.ral Sir Arthnr We.Urslcy. 

[Dy Lord Burghersf.] 
SIR, Down iny-Strcc /, ] fflk July, ] S08. 

Sinrc my dispatchcs to you of tlic SOth ultimo, ílie incloscd míelligeuce l»ns 
beon rcçeivcd from M:\jor-Gencral Spcnccr, with rcspcct to tlic síale of thc 
encmy's forco in Portugal. 

Tlic iiumbcr of Frcnch troops, immediatcly in thc viciíiíty of Lisbon (so far 
as this information can bc rclicd on), appcari ug mnch more constdcrnhlc than 
ií was bcforc rcportcd to be by Sir Charles Cottou, bis Majesty bas bcen plcased 
to direct a corps of 5000 meu, coiisisting of thc rcgimcnts stated in fhc margin*, 
ío bc cmbarkcd, and to procccd witbout loss of time to join you oflTtlie Tagus. 

Mis Majesty bas been furtbcr plcased to direct, Ibattbc troops under Licu- 
tcnant-General Sir.lobn Moore, wbicb are arrived from (lie Balfie, so soon as 
tbey are refreshed, and their transports can bc rcvictuallcd, sbould also pro- 
cccd witbout dclay off tbe Tagus, 

Tbe motives which bave iuduccd tbe sending so largc a force to tbat quar- 
ItT are— 

Ist. To provide effectually foran atiack upon tlicTagus; and, 
Qâ. To bave MICJI au addilional force, disposable, bcyond whal may be in-dis- 

pcnsably requisite for tbatoperalion, as may admitof a detacbment being made 
fo thc sowíbwnrd, cilher with a view to secure Cadiz, íf it should be thrcat- 
ened bv thc Frendi force under General Dnpont, or to co-operate with tbe 
Spanish troops in reduciug; tbat corps, if cireumslanees sbould favour such an 
operation, or any otbcr tbat may bc concerted. 

Mis Majesty is plcascd to direct, tbat thc attack upon tbe Tagus sbould be 
considered as tbe íirst objeet to be attended to. As tbe wbole force (of which 
a statemenf is incloscd), whcn assembled, will amount to not less than 30,000 
mcn, it is conecived tbat bolh servi ecs may bcamply provided for: thc precise 
distribution as bctween Portugal and Andalusia, bofh as to time and propor- 
tiou of force, wmst dcpcnd on circunistauecs, to be jndgcd of on lhe spot; and 
sbould it bc decmcd adviscable to fnlfíl lhe assurance, which Licnteuant-Ge- 
ncraJ Sir llcw Dalrymplc appears to bave given to tbe Supremc Junta of Se- 
villc, under tbe anthority ofmy dispatch of tbe SOtb ultimo, tbat it was his 
Mígestys iutention to cmploy a corps of his troops to thc amount of 10,000 
ínrti, to co-operate with thc Spaniards in tbat qnarter ; a corps of this magni- 
tiide may, 1 sbould hope, bcdetacbcd witbout prejndicc to tlie maiu operation 
agninst lhe Tagus; and may bc rcinforced according to circumstanees, after 
tbe Tagus bas becn secured. Bui if previous to tbe arrival of tbc force under 
ordersfrom teugland, Cndiz sbould be seriously threalened, itnmst restwith 
thc sénior ofiicer of fhc Tagus, at his diserction, to detach, upon recciving a 
rcqnisition to tbat effect, surli an amount of force as may place this important 
placc out of lhe rcach of immediate dauger, even thougb it shonld, for tbc 
time, suspeud operaiioris agninst the Tagus. 

As the force which may be callcd for on the side of Cadiz can only require 
a firld cquipmenf, fhc orduancepreparation, which lias been sent with a view 
to the reduetion of lhe Tagus, will remaiu at tbatstation. 

* RAMSOATE.—jili foot, 2 Bn. 675; 43d du. 86i ; 5§d do. S58 ; 97U1 /(?9— 
HAIWYICH—Qucenfr, 813; 20tli foot, 689; 95th, 2d Ca. ISO ; 2 Cumpanies 
XrtiHvry, 200.    Total  5045. 

No. l; f 
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With thc exception of tlic crdnance prepnration, sent for thc attack of lhe 
forts on thatriver, it hm not been deemed neccssary to cucumbcr the army, at 
prescní, with any larger detail of artillery tlian what belongs (o a íield equip- 
ment, with a proportion of horses. 

Exclusivo of theperiod for wliich tbe transports are providcd, a due pro- 
portion of victunllers will accompany tlie armament, which, wrth the supplies 
which may bc expected to bc derived froin thedisposition and resources of thc 
conntrv, it is conceived, will remove ali difficulty on tbis head, so iong as the 
army shall continue to act near the coast. 

Tlie great delay and cxpence that wonld attend embarking, and sending 
from hcnce ali those means which would be requisite to render the army com- 
pletely movcable immediately on its landiug, has determined his Majestys go- 
vcrnment to trust, iu a great measure, to tlie resources of tlie country for ihesc 
supplies. 

Thcre is every reason lo believe, from the ardour of the inhabitants, both of 
Spain and Portugal, that so soon as a Biitish army can establish itself on any 
part of the coast, not only unmbers will bc anxious to be armed and arraycd 
in support of the cominou cause, but that every species of supply, which the 
country produees, for subsisting and equipping iwi army will be procurablc. 
It therefore becomes the fíi-st object for consideration (if a direct and imme- 
diate attack upon tlie defeuces of the Tagus cannoHn prudence be attempted), 
on what partof the coast, between Peniche on the north, and Sf Ubcs ou 
the south of that river, a position can be taken up by the Brilish army, in 
which its intercourse with the interior may be securely opened, and from 
whence it may afterwards move against the enemy, endeavouring, if possiblc, 
not only to expcl him from Lisbon, but to cut off his reíreat towards Spain. 

• A proportion ofcavalry, as far as the means oftransport exist, will accom- 
pany tlie troops, which can be hereafter increased/according ascircumstances 
shall point out.    Ihave, &c. (Signed)        CASTLEREAGII. 

To LienL-General Sir Arthnr Welleslcy, K. B. £c. <JT. 

Copy ofa Lctterfrom Major-Genwal Spcncer to Lord Viscount Castlcrcagh. 
[Enclosurc.] 

MY LORD, ÍL M. S. Hiòcmia, off Lisbon, 24/A Jttne, 1808. 
Ihave the honour to acquaint yonr  Lordship, that on my arrival here this 

morning,iii the Scout brig of war, havirig preeeded the convoy, í immediately 
conferred witlt Sir Charles Cotton, on the present state of aífairs in Portuíral 
and on tlie advisability of making an attempt ou Lisbon, conformably to the 
Vice-Admirars suggestion to that eflect. 

It appears that thc Portuguese are ali in a ripe state to throw off the French 
yoke: but it also clcarly appears, from the information received from some 
jntelligent Hauoverian deserters and others, which is herewith inclosed, that 
the Frencii force concentratcd at Lisbon and the neighbourliood is verycon- 
siderable, and fully capable of resisting a much larger force than could pos- 
sibly be landed by Sir Charles Cotton and myself. 

Considering, therefore, that no reasonable hopes of snecess can bc enter- 
tained, from employing thc corps under my orders in this quarter; and that 
his Majesty's Government will look to Spain as the primary aud principal 
scene of action at the present time; I have determined, with the advice and 
concurrence of the Vice-Admirai, to returu instantly to my corps, which I 
lefttofollow.mc, under General Nightiugalc, but which, I have no doubt, I 
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sha11 join  to-roorrow, to the southward of Cape St. Vincent, the northerly 
winds that have prevailed having made  it  irapossible  for thc transports to 

weather that Cape. 
I shall return immediately, with the troops, to Ayamonte, and npon finding 

the Spanish and Portuguese fronticrs secure and quiet, shall proceed on to 
Cadiz; there to act according to circumstanees, anil the instructions I inay 
reccive.   Ihave, &c. (Signcd)       B. SPENCEK, Maj.-Gcn. 

To the Right Hon. thc Viscount Castlercagh, $c. jrç. 

[Enclosure.] 
STATEMENT. 

Force nnder General Spencer. 
Artillcry 
Royal Staff Corps 
Gtli Reg. lst Batt. 
S9th 
S2d 
50th 
82d 

269 
48 

3,020 
863 
941 

1,019 
991 

Force nnder Sir A* Wellcslcy. 
5th Foot, 1 Bat. 
9th 
SStli 
40th 
60th 
7ist 
91st 
95tli    4 Companies 
Royal Vet. Bat. 4 Bat. 
S6th Foot, 1 Bat. 
45th 

990 
833 
957 
843 
936 
90S 
917 
400 
737 
647 
599 

Also a detachment of 20th 
Light Dragoons, about 300 

Force about to embarkfrom 
Ramsgatc. . 

gtli Foot, 2d Batt.   . 
4Sd 
52d 
£»7th 

675 
36t 
868 
769 

Ilanvich. • 
Queen*s 
20th 
95th, 2 Companies 

913 
639 
180 

Force with Sir John Moore. 
ENGLISII. 

4th Foot, 1 Bat. 
28th 
79t»i 
í)2d 
95lli, 2 Companies 

1,006 
1,087 

913 
927 
SOO 

5,151 

8,762 

3,163 

1,672 

Brought forward 22,931 
GF.RMA.NS. 

3d Liglit Dragoons 597 
1 Bat. Light liifantry 930 
2d               .            . 916 
1 Bat. Linc             . 949 
2d                .            . 770 
5th              .            . 779 
7tli              .            . 697 
52d,  1 Batt.             . 1,000 

6,631 

To join Force nnder Sir John 
Moore. 

!Sth Light Dragoons 640 

30,252 
To join from Madeira, one regiuient 

nnder the coturaand of Major-Gencral 
Beresford. 

TOTAL. 
Infantry 
Cavalry 
20th Light Dragoons 

29,025 
1,537 

SOO 

4,233 

Carried forward £2,981 

S0,862 
317 Artillery included in  Infantry 

Return  of   Major   General  Speneerfs 
Corps. 

The other Artillery Returns not re- 
cetvcd. 

[Enclosnrc.] 
French Force in Portugal, as stated ly 

three Hanoverian Descrters. 
22íZ Junc, 1 SOS—In   Lisbon  aud  the, 

neighbourhood. 
French Infantri/. Total. 

15th Regiment, 2 'Bat. 800 
66lh do 1 do 800 
70th do 4 do 3,000 
82d   do 2 do SOO 
86th do 3 do 2,000 

French Cavahy. 
Sd Reg. } Cha5SCUrs | Cheval 
9thdo  5 

7,400 

2,000 

Carried forward    9,400, 
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Brought forward  9,400 
Fo reign I nfan t ry. 

Ilanover. Legion, 1 Bat.     800 
Swiss do do       800 

In St. Ubes and tlic forts 
on  the  soutlicru   side  of 
tJje Tagros (mostly ltalian). 
SlstReg.Ciíasseurs, 1 Bat. 800 
S2d do.        do. do    800 

1,600 

Troops marched to the 
eastcrn fronticrs of Portu- 
gal. 
SGth, i Battalion        .        700 
26tli, 2  do . 1,000 

i,6oo 

1,700 

Carried forward    14,300 

Brought forward   14,300 
Forcign hífantry. 

Legion de Nciole       .       800 
3 Battalions of Swiss       2,400 

  3,200 
In some part of Portugal, 

uuknowu to thc descrters. 
47th Reg. 4 Battaliotis .        3,000 

■ 

Total,  20,500 
Sd Rcg. Spanish Infaiitry, 1 do. Ca- 

vai ry,—disarmcd at Lisbon, and in 
prison on boa rd thc Rnssian ships. 

150 Rússians are landcd from cach 
sliip, and doing dnty iu Lisbon. Vcry 
littlc Frendi strtiHery in Portugal. 

General Juuot, strcagthcning the 
citadel of Lisbon.—(A truccopy.) 

(Signed)"  G. W.TUCKER, Lt-Col. 

No. XXXI.—Copy ofa Lcttcr from Lord  Viseomit Castlcrcagh to Lieutenant- 
Gcncrai Sir Arthur Wcllcsley, K. B 

[Secret.] 
SIK, Downntg-strcct, Q\$t Jnly, 1808. 

In thc cvent of your deeminç it may be advantíigeous that the troops now 
procecding from England sliould be discmbarked at auy poiut on the coast of 
Portugal, north of theTagus, 1 am to suggest to you the propriety of your re- 
qucstiug Sir C. Cottou to station one of bis cniizers to the northward of the 
Berlings, with sucli iufonnation as you may d cem material to com muni cate to 
the sénior officer in coniraandofthc troops; audl shall iníimateto thc officers 
in cliargc of thc troo|)s procecding from hence, that they should beprèparedat 
that point to receive an intimation from you of the actual state of thin^ m 

the Tngus.    I am, &c. (Signed)        CASTLEREAGH. 

Licutcnant-Gencral Sir Arthur Wcllcsley, £c. $-c. £c. 

No. XXXII.—Copy ofa Lcttcr from Lord Viscount Castlereagh to Lieutenant* 
General Sir Arthur Wellcslcy, IC B. 

$m> Doiunitig-strcet, lõth Juiy, 1808. 
I am toacquaiut you, that his Majesty lias been píeascd to entrust thc com- 

mand of his troops, sening on the coasts of Spain and Portugal, toJLieutcnant- 
Gcncral Sir Hew Dalrymplc, with Lieutenant-Gcucral Sir Harry Burrard, 
second in command. 

Thc Licutcnant-Gencral lias been furnished with copies of your instruetions 
up to the present date, inclusive. Thcse instruetions you will bc píeascd to 
carry into execution, with every expeditíon that eircumstances will permit, 
without awaiting the arrival of the Lieutenant-General. And should you be 
previousíy joincd by a senior officer, you will, iu that case, communicatc to 
him your orders; and afford him every assistanee in carrying them into 
execution»    Iam,&c. (Signed)        CASTLEREAGIK 

To Licutcnant-Gencral Sir Arthur Wellcslcy, K. B. $c £c. $•<?. 
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No. XXXIII. Copyofa Lctter from Lortl Visconnt Castlcrcagh to Lieutenant- 
General Sir Harry Bnrrard. 

[Secret.] 
Sm, Downing-Strcct, Qlst Jnly, 1S0S. 

His Mnjesty haviug bcen graciously pleascd to selcct you to serve under 
Lieutenau*-Geueral Sir Hew Dalrymple as seeond iu coiniiiaiid of Íris torces to 
be employcd iu Portugal and Spnin, I am to siguify to you his Majesty's plea- 
suretliat you do forthwith embark in one of liis Mnjesty's ships * prepared for 
your reception at Portsmoutli, and proeeed off tlie Tagus. 

I enclose for your informatiou and guidanee, copies of tlie instruetions which 
have been íiveii to Lieutenant-General Sir Arlhur Wellesley, the exeeution 
of which isto devolve upou the sénior officer.for the time being of thetroops 
assembled ofT the coast of Portugal. 

As it is iiot ])robable that Lieutenant-General Sir Hew Dalrytnple can arrive 
for some time from Gibraltar to take upou himsclf the conimaud of the troops 
iu person, you will use your endeavours to earry bis Majestys eommands with- 
out )oss of time inlo e&ect. 

You will observe that tlie operations of the nrmy are iutendcd to be directed 
A/ in the first instance to the reduetion of the Tagus-, and seeondly, to the se- 

curity of Cadiz, and the destruetion of the enemy's force in Andalusia. TJiese 
important objects being accòmpiished, it is his Majesty's pleasnre that the of- 
flcer iu coininaud of his troops do act accordiug to cireumstances, as the good 
of his iSlajesty*s service and the advaneement of the common cause may ap- 
pear to him to require, till such time as he receives fnrther instruetions from 
Him for the direetion of his conduet; which instruetions shull be trnnsmiltcd 
without loss of time, so soou as his Majesty'sgovcrnment, from the movements 
of the Freneh armies, are prepared to decide* in what manner the services of 
the British troops can be best directed for tlie annoyance of tlie eiiciny. 

I am, &c. 
(Sigued)       CASTLEREAGJK 

To Lieutenant-General Sir Harry Bnrrard, Sfc. Çc. $c. 

No. XXXÍV.—Copyof a Lctter from Lord Visconnt Castlcrcagh to Licuteiiant- 
General Sir John Moore, K. B. 

gIR Downiny-Streety Q]st July,  1S08. 
So soou as the troops under your orders are vietualled, and in a fit state to 

proeeed to sea, it is his Majcsty*s pleasure that they proeeed without delay off 
the Tagus. 

Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur Welíesley, who is now off that port, if iiot in 
possession of it, bas been directed to transfer to any sénior officer who may 
arrive, the instruetions which he lias received, in tlie exeeution of which it is 
liis Mnjesty *s coinmaud that such sénior otíicer sliould proeeed, as far as cir- 
eumstances will permir, without loss of time. 

Lieutenant-General Sir Harry Bnrrard is  ordered to  embark forthwith for 
the same destination ; upou joiniiif him you will place yoursclf under his or- 
ders, iu the absence of Lieuteuaut-General Sir Hew Dalryaiplc, whom his 
Mnjesty bas been graciously pleased to nominate to the chief command of his. 
troops serving iu Portugal and Spaiu. 

• The Audaciaus. 
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I write th is to vou in case Sir Harry Burrard should not arrive in time to 
proceed by the Andacious. I arn, &c. 

(Signed)       CASTLEREAGH. 
To Licntenant-Gcncral Sir John dloorc, K. B. fyc. £c. $r. 

No. XXXV.—Suspension (TArmes arretéc entre Monsieur le Chcvalier Arthur 
Wcllesleify Lieutcnant-Gcneral, et Chcvalier de V Ordre da Bain, tfnnc part, 
et Monsieur le General de Division KcJlcrmannf Graud Offieier de la Lcgíon 
d%Honneur> Commandeur de l Ordre de ia Conronnc de Fcr, Grttnd Croix de 
VOrdre da Lion de Bavière, de Cantre part; tons denx chargés de pouvoirs 
des Gcncraux respectifs des Armées Françaiscs et Avr/laises. 

Au Quartier General de V Arméc Anglaise, ie'29d Aônt, 1S03. 
Art I. II y aura à date de cc jour une suspension d'armes entre Ies armées de 

ia majesté Britanniquc, et de sa majesté fniperiale et royale Napoleon 1. àfcffct 
de traiter d'unc convention pour Tevacuation du Portugal par 1'armée Fran- 
çaise. 

Art II. Les generaux cn chef des deux d*armccs9 et monsieur le comman- 
dant en elief de flottc Britanniquc, a 1'entrée du Tage, prendrout jour pour se 
reunir dans tel point de la cote qu'ils jugeront conveuable pour traiter et con- 
clurc la dite convention. 

Art. III. La rivière de Sizaudre formera Ia ligne de démarcation établie en- 
tre les deux armées ♦, Torres Vedras me scra oceupé ni par 1'une ni par 1'autrc* 

Art. IV. Monsieur le general en clief de Tannée Anglaise s'obligera à com- 
prendre les Portugais armées dans' cette suspension d'armes, et pour eux la 
ligue de démarcation scra établie de Leira àTliomar. 

Art. V. II est conven.ii provisiorenient que 1'arméc Françaisc ne pourra dans 
aucun eas etre considere coinme prisonniérs de guerre, que tous les iudividus 
qui la composent «eront transportes en Franco avee armes et bagages, leurs 
proprietés particuliers quelcouques, dont il ne pourra leur etre rien distrait. 

Art. VI. Tout particulier, soit Portugíiis, soit d'une nation alliée a la Francc, 
soit Frauyais, ne pourra etre reclierchc pour sa conduite politique; il scra pro- 
tege, ses proprietés respeetées, et il aura la liberte de se retirer du Portugal 
dans un terme fixe avec ce qu'il lui apparticnt. 

Art. VII. La neutralité du port de Lisbonne será reconnue pour la, flottc 
Rnsse, c'est à dire, que lorsque 1'armée ou la flottc Anglaise seront cn posses- 
siou dela vjHe et duport; la dite flottc Russc, ne pourra etre ni inquietée 
pendant son sejour, ni arretée quandelle voudra sortir, nipoursuivie lorsqu'eIle 
scra sortie, qu'apres les delais fixes par les lois maritimes. 

Art. VIII, Tout rartillerie du calibre Français, ainsi que les chevaux de la 
eavalcrie, seront transportes cn Franca 

Art. IX. Cette suspension d'armes ne pourra etre rompuc qu*on ne se soit1 

prevenu quarante-liuii heures d'avanec. 
Fait et arrete les generaux designes c'y dessus, au jour et an e*y dessus. 

(Siguée)       ARTHUR WELLESLEY. 

KELLERJIANN, LC general de division. 
Article additiònel—Les garrisons des places occupées par 1'armée Françaisc 

íerout comprises dans Ia presente convention, si elles n'ont point capitule avant 
le 25 du courant. 

(Signée)        ARTHUR "WELLESLEY. 

KELEERMAN.V, LC geueral de division. 
(A true copy.) A- J. DALRYMFLE, Capt. Military Sec» 
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No. XXXVL—DefiiMve Com-ndion for thc Evacitation of Portugal  hy t]ic 
French armt/. 

The generais commauding hi cliief thc British and French arniies in Por- 
tugal haviug determincd to nr-goeiate and conclude a treaty for the evacuation 
of Portugal by thc French troops, on thc basis of thc agreement entcrcd iulo 
on the 22d instant, fora suspensien of hostilitics, have appointcd the undcr- 
mcntioncd officcrs to ncgociate the sanie in tlieir names, viz—on the part of 
the general in cliief of tlie Brilish army, Lieut.-eolonel Murray, quarter-mas- 
tcr-gencral; and on thc part of the general in chiei of the French army, Mou- 
sieur Kcllermann, general of divisioii, to whom they have given authority to 
negoeiate and conclude a convention to tliateffbct, subjcct to their ratifieatiou 
respeetively, and to thatof the admirai commauding the British flect at tlie 
entrance of the Tagus. 

These two oflieers, after exchanging their full powers, have agreed upon 
tlie nrticlcs wbich follovv;— 

Art. L AH the places and forts in thc kingdom of Portugal, oceupied by 
ílie French troops, shall be delivered up to thc British army, in thc state in 
%vhich they are at the period of thc signature of thc present convention. 

Art. II. Thc French troops shall evaeuale Portugal with their anus and bng- 
gage; they shall not be çonsidercd as prisoners of war, and, on their arrival 
in France, they shall be at liberty to serve. 

Art. 111. The Ensrhsh jrovernment shall furnish thc mcans of oonvcyancc 
for thc French army, wbich shall be disembarked in any of the portsof Franco 
fcetween Rochefort and TOricnt inclnsivcly. 

Art. IV. The French army shall carry with it ali its artillery of French 
calibre, with the horses bclongiug to it, and the tumbrils, supplied with sixty 
rounds per guu. Ali other artillery, arms, cud ammunitiou, as also the military 
and naval arsennls,shall bc given up to thc British army and navy, in thc state 
in whieh theymay be at thc period of the ratifieatiou of the convention. 

Art. V. Thc French army shall carry with it ali its equipments, and ali that 
is comprehended uuder thc namc of property of thc army; that is to sny, its 
lhilitary chest, aud,carriagcs attaclied to the íicld commissariat and ficld hos- 
pitais, or shall be allowed to dispose of such part of thc same, on its account, 
as thc commander in chicfmay judge it unncccssary to embark. In like man- 
uer, ali individuais of the army shall be at liberty to dispose of their private 
property, of every description, with full security hercafter for the purchasers. 

Art. VI. Tlie cavalry are to embarji their horses, as also thç generais and 
other oflieers of ali ranks. It is, howevcr, fhlly nnderstood that the niemis of 
conveyance for horses, at thc disposal cf thc British commanders, are very 
limited: some additional convcvancc may be procured in the port of Lishon. 
The number of horses to beembarked by the troops shall not exeecd six hun- 
dred, and the number embarked by thc staff shall not exceed two hundred. 
At ali events, every fucilíty will be given to the French army to dispose of the 
horses belouçiuztoit which cannot be embarked. 

Art. VII. In order to facilitate the embarkation, it shali takc place in three 
divisions, thc last of which will be principally composcd of thc garri.sons of 
the places, of the cavalry, tlie artillery, the sick, and llic-cquipiuciit of t"ic 
arwy.—The fírst division shall embark within seven days of the date of the 
ratifieatiou, or sooucr, if possible. 

Art. VHF. The garrison of Elvas, and its forts, and of Peniche and Pahnclln, 
will be embarked at Lisbon ; that of Almeida at Oporto, or the ucarebt  liar- 
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bour.    Thcy will  fac accompanicd on  their mareh by British commissartcs, 
chargcd with providing for llieir subsistcucc and aceommodation. 

Art. IX. Ali lhe sick and wouudcd whu cnitnot bc cmbarkcd with the 
troops are cntnistcd to the British army. Thcy are ío bc íakcn earc of whilst 
they remain in this country, at the expence of the Britisli govcrnmcnt, under 
thccondiíion of the saine being reimbursed by France whcn the fina] evacn- 
ation is eflected. The English govcrnmcnt will provide for their rctum to 
Trance, whieh shall takc plaee by detachments of about onc hundred and 
fifly, or two hundred meu at a time. A sufllcient mimber.of Frcncli medica? 
ofiiccrs shall hc lcft behind ío atteud íiicm. 

Art. X. As soou as the vcsscls employcd to carry the army to France 
shall have disembarked in the harbours spccified, or inanyothcr of tlic ports 
of France to which stress of ucather may force them, every facility shall be 
givcn them to rcturn to England wiíhouí dclav, and security against capture 
until their arrival in a friendly port. 

Art. XI. The Frendi army símil bc conccntratcd in Lisbon, and wiíhin a 
disíanee of about two. tangues from it. The English army will npproncli 
wiíhin three tangues of the capital, and wiH be placed so as to lcave about onc 
league bctwccn the two arniies. 

Art. XII. Thcforts of St. Julicn, the Bugio, and Cascacs, shall bcoccupied 
bytlie British troo])s on the ralifiention of the conventiou. Lisbon and it« 
citadel, tofcthcr with its forís and baíteries, as far as the Lazarei ío or Tri- 
furio on oneside, and Fort St. Joseph ou the other, sliall be givcn up on the 
cmbnrkation of the second division, as shall also the hnrbour, and arnied vcs- 
scls in it, of every description, with their rigging, sails, stores, and ammu- 
nition. The fortresses of Elvas, Almeida, Peniche, and Palmclla, shall bc 
givcn up as soou as the British troops can arrive ío oceupy them. In the 
incan tímc, (he general in chicfofíhc British army will give noticc of the pre- 
tcut conventiou to the garrisons of thosc places, as also ío the troops before 
them, in order to put a stop to ali fnríhcr hostiliíics. 

Art. XIII. Commissaries shall be namcd on both sides, to rcgulateand ac- 
celcrate thccxccuíion of the arrangemenís agrecd on. 

Ari. XIV. Should there arisc douhts as to the mcauing of any articlc, it 
will be c.\piained favourabiy to the Frcnch army. 

Art. X\\ From the date of lhe ratification of the present conventiou, ali 
arrears of coutributions, requisitious, or daiins whatever, ofthe Frcnch govcrn- 
mcnt, against the subjcctsof Portugal, or any other individuais residing in this 
tountry, founded on the occupaíion of Portugal by the Frcnch troops in \hc 
ínonth of Dcccinbcr, 1807, which may not have becn paid up, are canccllcd; 
and ali sequestraiious laid upon their property, movcablc or immovcablc, are 
removed, and the frec disposal of the samc is restored ío the proper ©wners. 

Art. XVI. Ali snbjccts of France» or of powcrs in friendship or nlliancc 
with France, domiciliated in Portugal, or aceidciitally in this country, shall bc 
protecícd ; their property of every kiud, movcablc and immoveable, shall bc 
respeetwl ; and íhey shall bc at liberíy cither to aecompany the Frcnch army, 
or to remain iu Portugal. In cither case, their property is ío bc guaranteed 
to them, with the liberty of retaiuiug or disposing of it, and pnssi.ig the pro- 
<lucc of the saíc thercof inío France, or any other country where. thcy may 
fix their resideuce, the spaee of onc ycar 'being allowcd  them for that pur- 
posc It isfully uuderstood that shippiug is excepted from this arrangement, 
only, howcvcr, in so far as regards leaviug  the port, and that iionc of the 
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stflpaktions  abovc-mcntioncd can be niadc thc pretext of any commercial 

spcculãtion. 
Arf. XVII. No native of Portugal shall bc rendered accountable for Iiis 

politicai conduct during the pcriod of thc occupation of thís conntry by lhe 
Frcnch aniiv; and ali tlioscwho bave continucd in thc exercise of their em'- 
plòyvuent*, or wlio have acecptcd situations imdcr thc Frendi govcrnmcnt, are 
placedundcrthc protection of thc Brítish commanders : lhey sliall sustain no 
injury in their persons or propçrty, it not having bcen at their option to bc 
obedient or not, to-the Frenda govcrnmcnt: they are also at liberty to avail 
themsdves of thc sliptilationsof thc lCth articlc. 

Art. XVIII. Thc Spanish troops detained on bôard ship in thc port of Lis- 
bon sliall bc given up to the commander in diicf of the British army, wh o en- 
o^fresto obtain of thc Spaninrds to rcstOrc such Frcnch "subjects, cither ínili* 
tary or civil, as may have been detained in Spain, without being tnkcn in 
battlc, or in consequcncc of military operations, but on occasion of thc oceur- 
rences of thc 20th of May last, and the daysimmediately following. 

Art. XIX. Thcrc shall bc an immediate exchange established for ali ranks 
of prisoners made   in   Portugal  since   thc   coiiinicncenicnt  of thc  present 
hostilities. 

Art. XX. Hostages, of the rank of field-ofliccrs, shall bc mutually furnished 
on thc part of thc British army and navy, and on that of thc Frendi army, for 
the reciprocai guarantee of thc present convention. Thc" officer of thc Bri- 
tish army sliall bc restored ou thc complction of thc articles which concern 
the army, and thc officer of thc navy on thc disembarkatiou of the Frendi 
troops in their own country.    Thc likc is to take place on the part of the 
Frcnch army. 

Art XXI. it shall be allowedto thc general in chicf of thc Frcnch army to 
send an officer to France with intclligeucc of the present convention. A vcsscl 
will  bc furnished  by thc British admirai to convey him to Bourdeatix or 
Rochcfort. 

Art.XXlí. Thc British admirai will bc invited to accommodate his excel- 
lency thc commantrer in chicf, and thc otlícr principal officers of the Frcnch 
army, 011 board of ships of war.—Douc andconcluded at Lisbon, this SOth day 
of Áugust, 1808. (Signed)        GEORCE MURIIAY, 

Qtiarter-Mastcr-Gcncraí. 
KELLERMAX, 

Lc General de Division. 

Additional Article to the Convcntioyi of the SOth Anpist,  1808. 
Art. 1. Thc individuais in lhe civil employmcnt ofthe army, made prisoners, 

cither by the British troops or by the Portuguese, in any part of Portugal, will 
bc restored, as is customary, without exchange—11. The Frendi army shall 
be subsisted from its own magazines up to thc day of cmbarkationj the gar- 
risons up to thc evacuation ofthe fortresses. The remainder of thc magazines 
shall bc delivered over in thc usual form to the British govcrnment, which 
charges itsclf with thc subsistence of the men and horses of thc army from 
thc above meutioned periods till their arrival in France, uiíder the condition 
of their being rcimbursed by the Frcnch govcrnment for the excess of thc ex- 
pence bcyond thc cstimatioii to be made by both parties of the value of the 
magazines delivered up to thc British army. Thc provisions ou board thc 
ships of war in posscssioíi of tlie Frcncii army will bc takcn m account by thc 

No. I. g 
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Brilish govcrnmcnt, ín  likc manncr with lhe magazines in lhe fortresses.  
III. The general commanding the British troops will íake the iicccssary men- 
sures for re-cstablishing the free circnlation of the means of siibsistcncc bc- 
twccn lhe country and lhe capital—Donc and concluded at Lisbon, lliis SOth 
day of Augusl, 1808. (Signcd)        GEORGE MLURAY, 

Qnartcr-Maslcr-Gciicral. 
KELF.ERMANN, 

Lc General de Division. 
Kons Duc cTAhrantcs, general cn chef de Tannéc Frauçaisc, avons ratifié et 

ralifions, Ies aríiclcs addilionclsà Ia convention et contre, pour aulre executes 
sutvant leur forme et leiícur. LE DUC D'ABRANTES. 

(A truc copy.) 
A. J. DALRYMPLE, 

Captain, Military Sccretary» 

FIX1S. 

Printedby T. Chaplin,  1, Crane~Courty fleet-street, London. 
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